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HiutroftePr fytran Church in
laaa, by Rv rf Gregg, D.D.,

646 pages, with map, printed on
in:e pper. bound in fuill cloth, lot.

eedin gold, back and aide, on re-
ceipt of TEREEINEW NAZES for
CANADA PRESBTEBIAN and $6.00.
Yeu have onl1y to make the effort to
receive a MaxE copy of thia valuable
work.

ÂDDRE55:

Presbyteilan Prînting & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STEJET, ToBoNTo

EVERYONE ADMIRES
our elegaut bindings ot the

ART PORTFOLIOS
procurable at premiumn prie.. from var.

loue city aud provincial paper..

MaeterieSs from the Art Qalleries eft he

Portfolio cf Fanions Cities, Seenes and
Paintings, by SToiDDAmI.

The Dream City,
World's Fair Pietures,
Portfolio of Photographe cf th. World's

Fair,
Famoua Paintinga cf th. World.

These loverai Portfolios are o«eh bound
illae -seAbatatial volume in the

following styles:
Pull loth, sprinkled adgeu. gi aide

atamp ............................... o10
Samne binding, glit edges............... 1.25
Hait merocco, cloth aides, marbled

edgea. guitaide stamp .............. 150
Saine binding, wlth gui edgea ..... 1.75
F ull morcocce, gUit dges, elaborata

aide tamp n gold ............... 3.00
Auy two ef the aboya mantioned Port-folios may b. bound In one volume for 25

per cent. advanc.s on the. prices mentioned.
Do not shlow theae beautiful Portfolios

te li. about th, bouse getting aoled whau
they ean bo preaerved in handaome bAud-lugei at so amail ceaI. W, have alr.ady
bound wdlI on te a thousand volumes aud
they ALWAY8 GIVE SATISPAJTIO14.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-38 lohmond St. W.,

Toronto.

$1,000 Reward.
Owlng te ielropreaontaliona eftnseef Our business rivais, we offer $1,000ete

auYe owho eau produce oua gallon of Our
Fruit Vinogar Ihat contains othar Ihan the
aeid produced trem Fruit. W. alao guar-
st.. our Vinegar for plekhiug purpeses,
mufflelu n trength, frueut lu ffavor, pura
sud whoesome. Givo Il a trial and yen
will use ne other. Aok your groear for t
sud see thal you gel it, se thore are many
apurions imitations lu tho mar-kot.

The Toronto Cler & Frnlitca Co@
(Liniitod.>

Wsrerooms, 22 Fraucie St., Toronto.

Murphy Gold Cure
Co.'s Il

1eRS TRUATMENT or

Aleohol
Diseases
Habit.

nstitute.

and Morphie
sand Tobacco

Wns. RAY, manager, 283 Wellesley St.,
Tome.

Joux TAYLOR, Mansglug Diractor, Ottawa,

-Patts .Treated at thoir Re.4d.nm .,

Ooisnipoz»muou STRUT
CONFnZDEtIAL.

Toronto, Wednesa

Zoohes.

NEW BOOKS.
1. Historical Geography of the Holy Land,

by George Adtam Smiith, D.D., with six
ma e .. .............. $4.502. The Stori- ofthe China Inland Mission,

by M. Geraldine Guinness, 2 vols ... 2.503. Missionary Sucîeges in Formosa, hi- Bey.
Win. Campbell. F.R.G.8., of the English
Presbyterian Mission, 2 vols ....... ... 2.004. Eastern Customg in Bible Lands, hi- H. B.
Tristram, D.D...................... 1.755. A Harmony-of the Gospels for Historical
Study, hy Stevens and Burton .... 1.506. Our Inheritance in the Old Testament. by
Wm. Bellairs, M. .............. 1.257. The Cburch and Social Problems, by A.
Scott Matheson ................ 1.508. God ia Love, and other Sermons, by Âubrey
L. Moore, M.A.................... -1.759. Whoîîy for God Extract., from the writ-
ings of William Law, hi- AndrewMurray ............... ... 1.5010. Well Begun: How to Make ne's Way in
the World, by Joseph Parker, D.D .1.5011. Saying in Symbol, by David Burns .1.25

12. The Christ, by James H. Brockn . 1.25

lpper Cam"a&aTuaet Seelety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

KEKimRY DRUNXOINE 1W
SCIENTIPC WOEK.

The Ascent of Mgan.
By Henry Drummond. F.Q.S.

ÀutPêcr of «INatul Lawo in th# Bpfr-
ituat Worlct," Et.

Cletia, Sve. M48pages.. Prie., 0.00.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Publishers, Book8llers and IMporters,

282 St. James St., Montreal.

A RECENT BOOK
av

miss A. M. MACHÂR
(FIDELIS>.

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CIOTE, $le@@* PAPE14 50 CENTS9

W. Dri-adale, Motr.al, WIIliamson & Ce..
Toronto; Meurs. Ford, àcward & Huiborl,
New York.

WILLIAM IR. c05500. £L15D M. 055.,

GRIEGG a GREGG,
AROHITEOTS.

61 VICremRIA STr CENTRAL CXAMEna,
TObr4oNv IA

H -ERBEBT G. PAULL,

May be oonsultod by <ouuty Trustee
Boards at 106 W]ILLINGTON PLAOUc,ToIaONTe

T.TM  nzaSoLieEi, NOTABT,&.

TozoNTo.

TZR ,MACDON&LD, DÂVIDSON
IYPATER6ON, Barriatars, Soliltoru,

etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald,
Wma. Davidmen, Johin A. Paterson, B. A.
Grant. Ofice-Cor. Victoria aud Adelaido
Ste., Toi-culo,

HAR. L ICENSES.

M GO;LAND, iuas IUD

lo1 Erro e AOT. Ouais Evuxno.

DON VALLEY

DENTISTS.

C. P. LUNNqOX, L.D. a. C. W. LENNOz, D.D.g.

C. P. LENNOX a SON,
-Denftsts-

Rons C and D Confederatjon Life
Building. Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,

Toronto.

Telephoue 184. .Tako thoe.Blevator.

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- EAIU RD Tc

114 CARLTON STREET

D R CHABLES8 J. BODGERS,
DENfTIS?.

Oddf.lews' Building, cor. Yenge & College St..
Tîlephone 3904.

DR. HOBACUEB. BATON,
DB N TI18ST.

30 BLOOS SuRIIT WusT TU'LUPI3ONE 8 663

H hERT LARE, L.D.S.,
<Member Royal Cole Dental surgeons.)

A s eciaiola uthe palmis extractionof teeth without th.enuset oasG, Chlore-
terni, Ethor. Thia procesa s recogniued
sud oudoraed by 1h. Hedical Proessiou
and recommouded by ail ot tho msuy who
have triad AI.

OPiPM: Con. Qunaza * MoCAuz, en.
TULUPEaonU 52.

F. H. SEFTON, DENTIST,
4 Queen Street West, N. W. Cor. Quecu

and Yonge Ste.

MEDICAIL.

D lR. BURNS,168 SPÂInqA AvENuEc.
Diseaso t e hlidren and uervous disaaea

et wemeu. Office heurs 9-10 a.m., 1-8 aud
U- p.m.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. 1.,
EYE ANID BAR SURGEON,

I7CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

~ "THE STA ER,"
Offiiai Organ, Chnrch's Auto-Vone

Toronto, Canada, sont fi-e. te auyaddress. 0f unusual lutorest te aIl stam-.
MOrero.

V INCENT BAYNE,
ELUOTRo.TKURaPEuTIT.

Apply for Information
25 Ros STREUT, Cela. COLLEGE.

DR. L. L.PAMR

Nuz, BAR. TROAT,
40 COLLEGE ST., ToOROT.

PEaopERLyTtTTD B

MY OPTICIAN,
189 Tougo street, Toronto

MONUMEENT&.

JOH N HASLETT HAS REMOVED RIS
granite sud marbie .ork, from 13 ES
Street te 563 Yonge Street.

G. Towma PERGURSOW. G. W. BLAIKIE.

Momber Tor. Stock Iecbauge.

ALEXANDER, MEOUSSON & BLAIKIEt
BROKR8 A"D IIVESCT AGENT

28 TORONTO STIREE1T
1 nvestments cai-efully aolectod

Correspondence Invited.

STAN DARD
ILIIFE

ASSURANCECOMPANY

Assets .- $38 il-75
[uvoitiments in Canada .1,80,050

Low Rates. Fre. Policy. Liberal Tes
te Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGES.
THoMAs KEgnE, Chief Inipoctor.

Toae t. Oc.a, Banik of Commerce Build-
ing, Toronto.

W W. LARMOUR,
(Lat* Johnaton & Larmour.)
- ORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
8 ROSSIN B1CK, TOIRONTe.

R OBERT HOME,
HE11RHANT TAILOIR

41 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGîLL STREET,

TO ) ROC) TO.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 TONGE ST., - TORONTO.

Diuor IMPORTATIONs ON7
Nzw SumEEraGOOSi s

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVER COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MBIORANT TénoR,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
la showlug a full range of
New Summer Goode lu

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King sud Chus-ch Sîroots,
Toi-ente, ont.

Clerical Tailoring.
We psyl apecial attention te Char-
balI Tailoriug. We carr afull

rau goet Blsrk Geeda, sud.
ekihedworkmen. mpo

GEOS HARCOURT & SON,
HERCRANT TI! IRS,

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

JERWEILILERS

J. W. JOHNSON,

LIFE ASSURANCE COIPIËY

ls by long edds th. best Company for
Total Âbstainoru to insuro in.

They are ciu.sd by thomselvos, which
means a gi-est doal more than eau ba
shown la %n advertisomant.

Âsk for lileratura. Money te boan on
eay ler-me.

BON. 0. W. R088, H. SUTRERLAID,
Ps-osdent. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
VAULTS

Cor. Yon &olborne Ste.

Ro01. Ed. Blake, O.C., ]MLF., Pwjidmi.
£. A. Noredth.D., VjePu
John Honki,*é.C., LL.B.,

Chartered te setasa EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
IhTRATOR, TRUSTE GUARDIAN, 8
SIGNER, COMMITTEué RIECE.IVELR, AG.ENT, &c., sud for the fsitLful performance of
ail.s.. dutîsa Us capital and surplus arte habla,

ALL SECLTRITIEs AND TRUST IN-VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIMID IN THECOMPANYS OOXS IN TH E'NAMES 0FTHE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICWfTMEY BELONG AND .APART PROMTHE ASETS 011< THE COMPANY.
rThs protection of the Company'a vaults forpes:r=aton of W ILLS ofersd gatultousîy,

SAFEtS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The soi-vicea cf Solictors who brIng estate
os business te the Company are retainedAlkbuuinomu eutrnstýd to the Company wIll b.economically sud promptly sttended te.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAQINO DIREOTroR.

THE IBLL
ORGAN ANID PIANO col!

(Limited.)

GLJELPH, ONT.

D Manufacturers of the'

E CelebratedPIANOS aLn*
REED ORGAN sL

New Modela z84,
Unrivalled for tone sud durabilltv,
Handsome iu appearance,
Prices imoderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FAOTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRAN H ES:-'70 Kiniw St. West, Torente-ise un dasSt.,Londbn; 4 James St
Nordi, Hamilton.

Write fer flal particulars.

?ayAugue 15/i, 894$2.00 per Annum, ln Advanoe.
i'ay Augst 1094-Single Coptes, Pive Cents.

>teztiil.flMzcellaneous. £ntecdaneouse
1 -
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D ~~ I3~~ THIS CURIOUS THING HETi NDHURODHTSKA N PIANO
Isawt or Excrotory lantd. Avoid bathing witbin two bours aftera

A. V ~~Ita na02tla tacilale s 'l0ta, ma. . I(mIlii ma.1 1ii mal.~I ii
V% 7k - i CAêIe- f - Uni i s ltlonu

Il 'Il 'riHT
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

Ittstantl y Stops thae uost excruolat luiz paif naliays
inflammisationî atc cures coiagetons. whotiaer 0f t le
butat, Stoanach, flowals, or othor gliana or uaucous
taaeibraraas.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hoadacho fwhather sIic or aervoua>, tootlî.

Buite. neralisa rhousmaftata ,u tno. van i
woaicness ln the bacie. iepine aor lidthioy. aýlaîn arouac
thea livor, ptaurieiy. awoliul of thu lolots and paltus .1
sîtitinds. the tisplîcatîon o! Itadway's Racy Iellef

1nu afford fin alate casae. a ira coatinoad use for a
few <lays effect-a paersmanenit cure.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
nissioner, the Hon- George Starr,
as to the power of' Radway's
Ready Relief ln a Case of Selatica,
Rheumatistn.

VAN Nasa Pz.Aca. NEW Toila.

Dit. RiDnwàY-Witth tan your Relief has <norirac
<nonde. For the last thren years 1 bave baolireîioent
sud esav attacks oi sciatîca, somatînsas exteadisag
Crota tite Itamiar ragions te my anles, and ait tîsnas te
bath lower limbea.

flurîng th tîme I have be aflicted 1 have trîod
alaaost aletao remoes recotameaded by <nîse matn
and Cole, hoping ta tlnd relief. butt ail proved te ho
falluras.

1 hava trîed varions Monde of liathas manipulation.
outtrard applicat ion of liniments t00 nUttorous ta
mention. and proscrip-tions ai the most etataont phy
siclans. ail ai which iallod tegive me relief.

LastSapembr at the urgent roquest of a friead
(eco hd uenalltcedas tayseii). I vras inducoal te

try yoar rcmady. I iras thon saffering iaariullv wlth
one of m? old turns. To my surprise atnd dolight the
tiret aplîcatoa gave me casa, alter hathing andi rub
bing t ha parts sàfacted. leavîig te limbe in a irarta
vlow. croated by the Relief In ashortUie tite pain
pasad eatîroiyaway Altitogh 1 have sîlithI Neriodi.
cal attacks approachîntia change ai <neathor. isnow
now haw te cura myselif. and leol qoîte master ai te
situation. RADWAYS READ2 RELIEF la my friond.
1 neyer travel without a btoule ta ray valise.

Yoans truly. <iEO STARR

INTERNAILY.-A htall tui, teaspoonfui tin hal! a
tamialer ut <rater wili ln at few minutas cure Cratars.
Spasani. Saur Stomacb. Nantioa, Vomitita. Heartitura,
?.rvgoucase. Sleeplcsaaa. Siclc Headache,Oiarrhoea,

Colle. Fiatoiency and ail internai pains.

Malaria Cured and Preventedl.
---. T!,ore 18 net a roedîal agant ta the warid that

wîli core foyer and agate anad ail othermaiaricccs.
billons and other levars. aIdaS bv RADVAYSPILLS.
s0 quic&ly asItADWA'tS BEADY RELIEF.

Thog la antre dlsclarged,,aay I,illurittc3.
To losa tbern mtios detb.
kSujXIsih or cioggcd jioreSlie n ellov, siothy skin,

1p1'111ls, baietciîos, eclai.
Tho blond becoies imoillro.
lience serIoua bond humiorl.
Plerfect actioni of the ilores
leis clear ir wolesoulia skid,

lCwieuahatydheatb.

6 ~Cutcura Resalvent
EýxertI; a peculiar, purifyin%

actien on oi e sktîaiionu
I- ilpon he biliond. h

Uec. OIfS CII1ure Of distreing
ltniors n'0 sî.rcdy. er
nianent ni Ccoiniic.àl

Lko anVie hoCL!TîCOAR, It
la pure. swtet gcîtlc. ais
effetie. Molliers art) il£

nicest friends.
nÂop,%rrin.

Raid overywbero. Price. 11150 O Pnrvn DnuGb
&carx. cti.. solo iroeIotota.

DO YOU WANT
Tc iITCt n iii ail ii ettry îuni:ia hera,
it aillhmi ta oansd >ieli~i ln lught
) cars

$500 OR $1000
Or nimr .acceraing o anoiît .ovcd.r
nonth. it t h., D 1OLL1ARtS AV D

qnn h V ARNEF1)whih tlsinre ti1li
dermeof o ur future woodth fand Pros
Ivrity.

CAN YOU AFFORD TrO SAVE
2Cecnts a dny for 8 ycn antlndCet $100 ?

10 Cents na<loY for 8 YenrJnanil Ct $500 ?
2o Centoi a ln3 for 8 Yer Mai Ct $1000?

Vot au tiIr you iw11.
So long as the ilissie of the peolilo <lo net

mye nrtiii on ofthei ealitgN Usto
longvi1 thïr irNI)IGS o to the

hanîts of thoseo ld ,o are. andi TIIEY
arm the ajahialst VTlas Io why the fow
0oyn the, lolssaîîcl the îoany l3athu lent.

wîev iih tu reni .0 ciao L & . nàa&-
e, or do yoaa siolaWteco'n., a c3PIttli

lot?7
Write for particulars

TH1E EQINTABLE SPtINCS, I.OAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCRI ON.

24 Toronto Street, .rORONITO, ONT.

HENRY O-ITARA. E1oq.. Prosideat.
THOS. J. WARVELL. EDWARDI A. TAYLOR,

Secrtary. Gonerrsl Manager.

BOARD 0F TRUSTEES:
JOHN.A. -LIRY~sq. QCharanan.

THOS. NV. DYAS, Eacj

A PEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

DALE-'S BAKE-RY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown fBread, Wlie Bread.

Pull w.eiglt, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAXLY. TRY IT.

Convincing facts t a s
fur thaiktaag ader- a a s

tisersa Flc Catada
Pre.ibytcriait, the chief

orgarn of the P[UbbY~Lf.
Sitn Church an titis Dvnia-

iii be îti1 lenits a sOlid

terian "oI.munty in
which there -ire

more than 700.000
riembers, atnd ther<.

fure embraces in
ils coîistitueflcy one "C. ..

of the bcst rcad-
ing clamses in Canada.

Tite Caada Preslqtir-
lait lias the pirestige

of almost t'venty-fciir
J8 rmosg! years of coflfin.

nous publication,
and lias without ex-

ception the largest
advertising pat-

ronage of anly
Canadian week- %uccess.

ly. Wit.h discrim-
inating advertiscrs

theso facts ahould
have grent weiglt.

Send for &asmpfle copy.

OLT) and iF.W ACFNTS.WAN;TEI> Everyihea
iioxm ed' o! mita fr hewoca Ut=o= fami x% e11too

Our czTsotOS fO? A, at ron =o>"- bncwlana

on"uo<r( n n 1 a .dn.'r obbeWf. i Inp

one FodeaorSOcI<ý tYI,ôi. T OSteIn13 1 »Cil oa
r.ht 000 aor niild w.o.nefl on ai tonce.

>ýM il 0W a,me. 01- i.aoe n. bid sa Ie Par o

'le d s.*sai ,c. r 7Ta *e i at ultô

Reop Minard"s Liniment in the .avuee.

SolS i>y MIlDruguists.1

RADWAY & CO.,

419 St. James Street, Montreal.

FOR COMMUNION PIJRPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
lifamufactured Irom tise Best Canada Graipei

wlhu Ire u or cUbher art1ilcial coloring or
dilstiltld sp ris n any forin.

Aiter rasoated chomenalaanalyaes of the Wlnes made
byR ibert Bra.iford of No. 505 Parllaanont St.. Toronto.
1 do Dot besitato 0pone topctet bo unimrpasod

b t atr iv o tathaecomene sdr ny

Anslytes show themt tecantain liboral arnounte of
tiseetherosi and saline clemera osaugar andl tamule acid
etc.. chsracterfatio of true Wno and rbich rnodfty
mnatgsîasiiy the affects which wold Leo prodaced by
alcohol alono.

lictaining te a high dogrzo Lite natural flavor of thte
grape. they serve Lite parpose of a lleasant table AVne
as wli as that ai a niast vaiuable rnodicinal ine.

CHAR. P. HEEBiER, lPh. G, Phim. 1a.
Dean and Professer of Pitarsnacy.

Ontarto Colloe ofa Pha=nacy.

R. BRADIFORD.
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Pclerca:ceà by permision.-Mr. JaS. Alîson

Trea.auror Cooloes Churb. Toronto; Mr. John Dncan
lerI of Sessions. Xnox Charcit. Toron te.

WeddinInvfliitations,
-A T HOME"-

.AND..

VIS! TliNG GARDS,
Engratei or Pri;zted.

Correct in Style,- - -

- . - anîd ai Fair Priccs.
- AI.L ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLE!).
irite1lrrrartirilart.

Presbycii' rit;z &
Pub1ishin,,rCo.. L/d.,

SyoiZDA.\'.T . - 7:'o:WXTO.

Never lean wilh the back on anything that
s coid.

Avoid bathing when the body is cooling
after perspiraltion.'

Avoid bathing when exhausted by fatigue
or fromi any other cause.

Ask your phvsicinn the best disinlectant,
and he avili tell yeu "Il resb air."

Avoid chilling the body by sitting or stand-
ing undressed on the banks or in boats after
baving been in the water.

Avoid remaining îoo long in the water;
leave the water immediately if there is the
slightest feeling of chîlliness.

Those who notice the rapid grawth of their
finger nails slaould be happy, for it is con-
sidercd to indicate good heaith.

The wonderfui growth made in surgery is
shown by the fact that oniy nine per cent. ef
ail operations in amputation are fatal.

Eggs coniain the eent of a perfect
food. A laboring man can do as mucb work
on a diet of eggs as lie can if fed on pork or
beef.

Avoid bathing altogether in the epen air,
if after hav ng been a short ti-ne in the water
it causes a sense of chilliness and numbness
of the hands and feet.

Good care of the eyes sbouid be taken in
hot weather. it is injurious ta the sight to read
or sew when the body is hot or weakened by
exertion in hot weather.

Those who are subject to attacks of giddi-
ness or faintness, and those who suifer from
palpitation and other sense of discomfort at
the heart, shouid not bathe.

A quarter of each generation dies before
attaining the age of seventeen, but a man at
tbirty-two in geod heaith may expecîta l ive
for anoîher thirty-two years.

The vigorous and sîrong may bathe early
in the morning on an empty stomach. The
young, and those whe are weak, had beiter
bathe two or three bours afier breakfast.

Irish Potato Puf.-Stir twn cupfuls of
mashed potatoes, two tableepoûrfuls of meited
butter and some sait to a fine, light.. creamy
condition ; then add two egRs weli beaten,
separately, and six tabiespoonfuls of creamn
beat the whole ligbtly together, then pile it in
rockyform on a disb, and bake it in a quick
oven until nicely browned. It wiil become
quite ligbt.

Remedy for Earacbe.-There is scarcely
any ache to whicb children are subject so
bard to bear and difilcuit to cure as earache.
But there is a rcmedy neyer known te laul.
Take a bit of cotton battinR, put tapon it a
pincli of black pepper, gatber it up and tic if,
dip in sweet oil and insert inio the car. Put
a flannel bandage over the head to k-cep it
warni. it will give isnmediate relief.

Polato Sriow.-Sclect large Irish potatees
of uniformn size, and beil in ibeir skins in sait
waîer untîl perfectly done. The grear art of
bouling Irish potatees is not te aiiow
them lIo remain in the water a minute
afier they are donc, and if they are not
properly cooked this dish is a failure. When
the potatees are donc, drain dry and peel
them. Then rub them îthreugh a coarse
sieve upon a hot dish on the steve. This
mnust be the dish that goes to the table, as it
will neyer do to toucli îbem atter the fl ikes
(ail mbi the disb. Let the cover ef the disb
bc bot before it is put on. Serve immediate-
ly.

Baked Cabhage.-Cool, a cabbage tll
pertecîiy doue in saitcd water. Take ii up
witb a skinimer so as tn drain out the water
as much as possible. Put it imb a disb, cul
it up fine, season te your laste with butter
and pepper, adding a lttlc more sait if neces-
sary ; Ihen add a cup of rich, sweet rnlk-
less il the cabbage is smail. Paîit the whole
in a baking-disb and cover the top a quarter
of an inch îhick with roiled cracker or fine
brcad crumbs, on which put minute pieces of
butter here and there. As soan as it browns
it is donc. Serve in thie saine disb. This is
the most delicieus wav cabbage was ever
cooked. The rolied cracker is-put ever it to
absorb the moisture.

Cbicago, MI., «U. S. A., Oct. l3tL'. '93.

Gentleuen,-I flnd your .Acid Cure,
.but 1 do not find yeîîr pamnphle.t. 1 expect
to use your Acid Cure extensively this
winter, in practice. D. B. O. SP Ait
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Is pubiisbed every Ftiday at 5 Jordan Street,
Toronto.

THE WEEK
Is an independent weekly review of Polities,
Literature. Ait, and Science, with serial coin-
ment on the most important Canadian, Eng-
iiîb, and foreign events of the weck. Not to0
read THEa WE's spectal and occasianal
corrcspondeuice, editorial and misceliasteous
articles on prominent political and social
topics is to, miss somne of the best things in
Canad1 ian iuurnalism. Its contuibutors repre-

sent ail parts of the Dominion.

THE WEEK
Ilas been pronounced by a leading American
journal to be one of the ablest papers on the
Confinent. Jr bas a goed and widely distri
buted circulation in ail the Canadian Provina
ces, in England, and in the United States.

THE WEEK
Has ever aimed to proinote independence in
public fle, and honesfy and antegrîf y an ou.
legisiattire.
Subscriptian, 83 pet annota. Samaple capy
irc on appliciou.
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AND ITS ADVERTISERS

The number of copies printed of THE WiVal'
represents but a emali portion of the readers
of the journal. The Public Libraties, CIubý,
and Reading Rootas af Canada ail have ir on
uheir tables. L.enters thehomes of the inuaci
ligent and the arell.tc-do. It stands nlone in
Canada. THE WEK bas no competi'r
Protainent Banks and fin3ncial Iîouse- and
other high ciass advc,îisers of ail lcinds use
its columns cnntatty.

Neukcirh, a Geprman svngnevr, propo>es
that in building foundations in quickEand,
the sand itself uahould ha turîîed jute soiid
concrî:te by biowiug inte it through a tube,
by air-pressure, powrdercdi dry bydraulic
cenent. The air ineures a thorough mix-
ture, and the concrete formed ini tbis way
in very aatiefactory, though taking severai
weeks to harden and requiring menthe ta
attain full atrength. It in found that the

mixture of the sand and cernent occupies

less space than the sand alone before the

oppration. This method bas elready bs-en

saîcces;ful in cofferdamn construction and
sewer worki in quickBand.

IWag CURED of a severe co'sd by MIN-
ARJYS LI.NIMENT.

Oxford, N.,9, R. P. HxswsoNý.
I 'WUf CURED Of a terrible sprain by

MIINARDYS LUNIMENT.
FRED )CouLso-N,

Yarmiouth, N. S. Y. A.A. C.

I was cuiD of Black eryipelas by
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Jnglesville. J. W. RUOGrLES.

25 Cet per boule.
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MIotes of tbe 1Li1eeh.
Premier Crispi lu closing a general debate in the

Italian Senate, appealed ta the members ta grant a
,,truce oi God," ta enable the Gavernmcnt ta rear-
ganize its finances. In making this appeal ilie
Premier spoke mast earnestl>', and called the atten-
tion ai the Senate ta his owvî act ai self abne.-ation
in acccpting office at a time ai usnparalle'ed trouble.

The Rev. R. W. Dobbie, of Hevchairn Frce
Church, Glasgow, bas been calling attention ta the
facts ai 50 many ai the recently made Scottishi
D.DA' baving donc littie or nothxing ta deserve this
title : tram the Scottish universities. He puts in a
plea for the American degr ce, cordially coneratulat-
ing Dr. Denney, ai Brotughty Ferry, on his weil:
merited and much valued hionr Mr. Dobbie
affirms that American degreos are ndt bestowved
in Britain unless sometbing bas been dane ta menit
them, and that tbe same cannot be said af the
Scottish ones.

A Woman's Medical Institute is ta be established
in St. Petersburg. It wvill be in charge ai the
Ministry ai Education, and the school wvill be opened
in the faîl. The numbera o onen physicians is ex-
ceptionally large in Russia, but their work is con-
fined entirely ta practice amang their own sex and
the children. One reason for this is the fact that
the Czar bias t'vclve million Maham-.nedan subjects,
and Mohammedan wvomen wvill nat permit male pby-
sicians ta treat them, and only in exceptional cases
ta enter the nurseries, wvhiich are in connection wvith
the wvomen's departmont ai the houses.

A ifairs lu Samoa are much disturbed, and the
situation vory critical ; severe fighting bctvieen the
rival parties is daiiy looked for. It is a pity thatthe poor Sarnoans cannot bc left alone by the Great
Poîvers. We have reliabie evidence for saying that
annexation ara pratectorate by Great Bnitain wvould be
most acceptable tathe natives, and if that is impossible
then the next most acceptable settlement wauld bo
annexation with Newv Zeahand. The presenit
"Triple Aliiance " management is a pitiable affair
for the poor natives, and if continued, wvihi be ane ai
the quickest wvays ai exterrninating the race.

In reply ta an inquiry as ta surveys for a trans-
Pacific Cable, in the flouse of Commons, the Secre-
tary ai the Admiralty recently stated that saundings
had beon taken by the r-geria in 1888, 188.9 and
i890, between the North Cape ai New. Zealand and
tho Phoenix Islands, two bundred miles sauth ai the
Equator. The positions of several islands upon that
line were fixed in order ta determin«e their saitability
as cable stations. The work wvas done in accardance
%vith communications betwveen the Admiralty and
the Colonial Office. The distance between the ex-
tremoe points examined ivas more than 2,000 miles.

The H-legonians have been giving a right rayai
welcome ta Lord and Lady Aberdeen, who bias
been accampanied on ber return ta, Canada by ber
mother the Dowagcr Duchess ai Tweedmoutli.
While ail] Canadians are, wve might say, ultra-loyal,
and bave nover failed ta welcame beartily the
represontative ai royalty b.-cause ai bis vice-royalty,t
yet the high personal and social qualities ai Lord s
and Lady Aberdeen, and the breadth and manifest t
sincerity ai thecir interest iu ahi classes ai the people,
and in everytluing that can advance Canada's best
interests, givo a hcartinîess and universality ta the
manifestation ai that interest wvbich must ta them
bo very gratifying.S

The dcath is mcentioned rccently of Dr. Henry c
Carrington Alexinder, until about two ycars ago a 1
proiessor in Union Theological Seminary in Vir- t
ginia, iii which lio served for mare than twenty years. 'Ho ivas ai the third generatian in tbat illustrious
hune, being the son ai Dr. James Alexander, and the t
grand-son of Dr. .Archibald Alexander'. ge was a

born in Princeton, wvhile his father wvas a prof'essor in
the college there. I-le wvas a frequent and able con-
tributor to church periodicals and reviewvs, and cver
made manifcst a fund o ai ch'arý;lip and a kecri
powver wvithi the peul. Ini bis carlier days lie wrote
the lite af his famous tincle, Dr Addison A'exatndcr,
the great scholar of Princeton.

The Gencral Conférence of' the Atîstralasiati
Wesleyan Mcthodist Cliurcli, recently in session at
Sydney, adoptcd resolutions i favor of union wvith
the ather branches af Methodism in Australasia.
The resalution provides for a standing committec
on Methodist union wvho shalh have prower to act in
the matter during the interval betwecn the piesent
and the succeeding Gcneral Conference. The GJon-
ference directs eacb of its annual con (erences to ask
the ather Methodist bodies ta join iii creating within
its own bour.ds a federal counicil af Methodist
Churches. Thiere was a debate on the subject last-
ing tliree days. When the vote wvas taken it wvas
found that a large majority wvcre in favor af union,
the vote being ioi ta 14.

It may be in the memary af same af aur readers
that, an February i %t, 1.991, a frightful explosion oc-
curred in the Springhill mine, Nova Scotia, by
which 125 lives were lost, 58 wvomen wvere made
widowvs, 169 children became fatherless, eighit aged
widows last their sons, and ir6 b-iys af 16 yars aid
or under met their death. Liberal contributions in
sympathy ivith the bereaved ta the amnount of abjut$ îao,aao 'vere made. A monument in memory af
the terrible calamity is about ta bc erected in the
neigbbourhood. It has been designed by 1\r. r- WV.
Gullet, a scuiptor of this city. ht will stand abDut
25 feet high, being surmounted by a figure in wvhite
Italian statuary marbie af a model in life-iize af a
wvell-know.n miner, On the four faces af the base of
the monument wili be the names af the victims af
the great disaster.

It is exceedinyly, desirable that the supply af the
spiritual needs ai ail aur destitute mission fields in
Canada should be in the hands af men of a thorough-
ly godly, evangelical, earnest spirit and character.
Such an ane is.the Anglican Bishop af Algoma, Rev.
Dr. Sullivan. We regret ta learn by the Er'angeli-
cal Chuzrchma.n, that the bishop lias been s0 aver-
weigiîted by anxiety for his diacese, and lias had ta
bear such a long-continucd attack ai ihi-hicalth, that
hie feels it bis duty ta send in bis resignation ta the
Archbishop of Ontario, the chief afficcr af the Pro-
vincial Synod. Algama wvill lose an able and faith-
fui bishop, who has devoted ail his great pitvers ta
the advancement of Christ's cause thraughout tlîat
vast district. Responsibilities connected with the
finaticial state and care af bis diacese %whirli ou glit
ta biaVe been borne by the church generaliy, ivere
unfairly thîrown upon the Bishop. We cannat
wvonder the ýstrainî proved too great even for bis ra-
bust strength._________

The abject ai the Victoria Institute, whose lîcad-
quarters are in London, England, is ta investigate
ail philosophical and scientific questions, includinig
any alleged ta militate against the trutbs ai revela.
tion. At its annual meeting, lately held, Sir G.
Giabriel Stokes, Bart, F.R.S., took the chair, as
president. The hanorary secretary, Captain F.
Petrie, in reading the report, rcicrred ta the value of
:he wvark recently donc. The institute's member-
;hip had slightly increased during the year, amnong
:hose lately joined being Lard Kelvin. Among its
miembers and contributors are such men as Sir W.
Dawson, Dr. Prestwich's D.C.L., F.R S., Dr. Wood-
Yard, president ai the Geological Society, Major
:onder and many eminent men. Among the
;ubjects taken up wvere Dr. Prestwich's paper on
'A Passible Cause for the Origin ai the Tradition
fi the Flood ;" Dr. Warren Upham's paper on the
eriod af the Great Ice Agre; Eastern Exploration;

hoe Babylonian Records ai a Primitive Monotheism.
Che annual address ivas given by Professor Duns,
'.RS.E., the subject being Archa2ology and An-
hropology especially as connected with FoIk-lore,
nd plore particulary Stone Folk-lore.

-J.
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In an officiai letter the Oovernmcnt afI ludia con-
gralu'ates Sir Mortimer Durand, who is iîow busily
cmployed in preparing fo)r hîs dutics iii Tehleran,
Persia, on the splendid wvork recently accomplmshied
by hii in Cabul, and observes af lus carcer Lyencr-
aIly iii aur eastern Empire tliat it " caîînot bc closcd
witliout a feeling ai regret on both sides." The
Governor-General in Counicil rejoices, howcver, ta
think that in the high office ta %vihicl Sir Mortimecr
is called in Persia ho wili still be in a position ina-
terially ta, serve the inierests af Iîîdia. The letter
couicludes as foliows: " The Governor-General iii
Council bids you a cordial farewell. You have before
you an opportunity af winning great lamne and d;s-
tinction in a career wvhich offers a far widcr ;cope
than servi ce in India can. You leave behiind youi a
record wvhich gives a brilliant promise ai succesi in
the future."

It is surely about time the clection protest
business af aur politicians were camîng ta an end.
If, in the opinion ai honest and resp,)nsible mon,
thero are really good and sufficient reasons for pro.
testing somany aithelate elections, then the elector-
ate ai Ontario is more corrupt and purchasable tlia
wve have been %vont ta gîve ourselves credit for, or
our election laws must bc very defective and it is
time wz ceascd proclaimin.- our virtues in that re-
gard. If there is no adequite ground for so many
protests, surely the exercise ai the franchise and the
matter ai elections are toa seriaus thîngs ta be made
sport af in this wvay. It is cilcuiated tao bring bith
into contempt ith y3 are miade the p'aything af un-
reasa'îing faction filghts. It aught to be borne in
mind that Ontario has a character before the world
ta care for, and self-rospocting politicians and men
wvho prize Ontario's andCanada's gond name, should
set thecir face against trifling with wvhat is so import-
ant ta us amoa the nations wiîerever Canada or
Ontario is known.

Prosident Warfield, ai Lafayette, discussed at the
rccent meeting af the National Educational Associa-
tio-n, at Asbury Pari,, N. J., the question of student
ca-operatian in college governiment. He said the
parental relation in collego administration liad ceas-
cd ta be real. It bas become less and less possible,
and more and mare objectionable, ta the students,
and nothing bas beeîî adapted as a substitute for the
dccaying system. A newv and definite system is
demanded. " Amherst bas tried studont ca-apera-
tian, Carneli and Princeton bave tried cammitting
special functions ta students, Chicago and athers
have tried regulating the dormitories by the lumnates.
AIl report a general approbation. Indeed, on every
side there is a groîvung freeling thuat callege students
are no longer boyc, but men ; that they are gener-
ally earnest and self-respecting ; that layalty ta
thecir owvn institution is an increasingly influential
sentiment, In recognition ai these iacts it scenis as
thou rh nathing, could be more natural than ta give
these sentiments outiet and directLi:n by enlisting
themn in the cause oficollege govornment."

A year aga ina July las t ground was broken at
the corner ai Notre Dame and Charlotte streets,
Winnipeg) for the construction of a neSv church for
Westminster congrogatian, Rev. C. B. Pitblado's.
On Sabbith, August 5th, it wvas opcned wvich appro-
priate public services at wvhicli the Rev. D. J. Mac-
donnell, ai Taronto, officiated. The churcli is ai
native whiite brick on Selkirk stono faunidation, buiit
in the iorm ai a square, with added corners at the
south-east and north-west sides. The basement is
laid out for a Sunday school. "The floor shapes
shightly down toward the pulpit from the north-
wvest sides ofithe church. The galhery occupies dtsame sides and is ai a design in thorough -kep
wvith the building as a wbale." Frani the pulpiZ
platform the seats radiate in directions north and
west ta ai the remaining corners ai the building.
" Great credit is due all the contractors for the
tboraugh wayin wvhich they performed their wark and
the architect adds another ta bis already long list ai
succesies aï a designer of artistic and inexpensive
buildings suited ta the extremnes of climate ta wvhich
Winnipeg is subject."
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ON THRE NORTJIERN PLA 1r.GROUND.

DY KNoXONIAN.

Last week we Ieft you at Orillia in thc hope
that Vau would enjoy a visit to the rnost beau-

tiful t',wn in Canada. No doubot you bad a

good time. You, of course, observed that

nature bas donc a good deal for the tawn and

tbe inhabitants a good deal more. Did von

go Up ta the height on wbich the bigh scbool

stands and take a look over the surroundings.
The view tram that paint is said by good

judges ta be one of the finest in tbe Dominion

not even excepting the view (ram Cape

Diamand at Quebec. 0f course Vau drove out

ta tbe asylum, took a row on Lake Couchî'h-

ing, and did the town generally. If Vou saw

bis worsbip tbe Mayor you must bave been

convinced that Orillia bas tbe bandsamest,
best-natured and most comfort able-lookiugz
chief magistrate you ever met. The town

constable is said ta be an active and industri-
ans officiai, b'ut we hope yon had no interview
witb bim.

Orillia always bas a full share of sommer

visitors. Cbristopher Robinson, Q.C., ",r.

Pellatt and otber promninent Taronto citizens

usuallV spend the hot season there with their

families. Any point of land on tbe Soutb end

of Lake Couchicbing is wortb perbaps as mnuch

as an ordinary farm. Tourists on their way

ta and from Muskaka often stay aver a train

and " take in " tbe beautiful Nortbero tawn.

People who bave friends in Orillia generally

find themn out in july and Angust. By taking

tbe census saine day in anc of these montbs
when two or three excursions are in town

Orillia could easily find sufficient population

for a city.
Nine miles over ln Lake Simcoe is a per-

fect gemn of an island called Strawberry Island

wbich bas been used as a sommer resort for

several years. There is a comfortable botel

and all the modern appliances for making a

holiday pleasant and healtbful. For beauty

of situation and pure air Strawberry Island is

quite equal ta any rcsting place in the North.

Mr. John A. Paterson of Tarduto usually

takes bis vacation there witb bis family.
About five minutes aftcr you leave Orillia

for the North on tbe Muskoka express you

cross the Narrows, a neck of water that con-

9 nects Lake Simcce with Lake Coucbiching.

Look North or South and you sec sorne of tbe

finest scenery in the country. In about an

bour you arc at the Gravenburst wbarf. Close

by are two of Cockburn's fine fleet, the Ni,5is-
sing and tbeMedora. If yon want tatake the

Lake joseph route get an tbe Medora:. if
vou wisb ta go by the Rosseau route take the

Ni,Éissine. Perbaps the 6rst tbing that strikes

Vou is that the officers on tbe Cockburn boats

are civil, pulite men. Even wben you ask thcrn
a stupid question several rimes over tbey ai-
ways give a civil answcr.

Now yon arc in Muskoka. Muskoka is a

gencral terni used by many people ta describe
ail the country betwveen Gravenburst and the

jumping-off place. As a matter of fact, that

Northern regian is dividcd loto three judicial

districts called Muskoka, Parry Sound and
Nipissing, each ane of whicb sends a repre-

sentative ta tbe Legislatore. For holiday pur.

poses, boweverMuskoka means the tbree lakcs
Muskoka, Rasseau and joseph. The first

breeze that cools your massive brow at Graven-

-burst cornes off the waters of Lake Muskoka.
The sccnery for a few miles beyond Graven.
horst is somcwhat disappointing. Yau bave

read descriptions of Muskoka scenery and

bave heard people grow cloquent about the

number and beauty of tbe islands, and you are

tcmpted, ta came ta the saine conclusion about

Muskoka tourists that the Psaimist came ta

in bis baste about aIl mca. A salof tenrmiles
brings Vou.amongsaime lovely islands, and you
begin ta feel glad you came. Three miles
further an Vau stop at Beaumaris rigbt in front

of a large hotel in wbich guests get first-class
dinners. We know tbcy do because we bave

tbkcfl a few dinners there on wbicb the land-

lord had but a small margin of profit. The

Cockburn fleet gather at Beaumaris every

awful afrernoon and exchange passcoger* -far
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the differe nt places in the three faktes. That
cottage there on the other side of the*wharf is

the summer residence of ex-VceCbancellor
Pmudfat, oe of the most learned jursts that

ever sat on tbe Equity Bencb ai Ontario.
Having flisbcd business at Beaumaris,

yaur steamer backs ont and stats for Port
Carling, twa or three miles distant. Here tht

scencry increaseç in beauty, sevetal verfect

gems of islands bcing quite near. Amang

others is anc inhabîted by an Ingersl colony,

under the care and we presume command af

MrJoseph Gibson, the famous temperance
orator oi Ingersaîl. Jae, as bis fiends cpIll him,

is easily anc ai the bcst platiormi men un the
Dominion. He was about the oly maun in Ontario
that could successfully handle King Dodds un

tbe aId Dunkin Act campaigos-
Now you arc in the mauth of the Carling

river, and if yon don't say the scenery frorn this

point up ta thue canal is fine, we fear youm edu-

cation in matters ai sccnery was sorcly neglect-
cd. Here wc must leave vau far a wcek, but

you need flot be lonesome, fer there is always

plenty cf cornpany at Port Carling.

HfOWTirAND JF'IJER E PloIN VES T.

13Y il. W. C.

Man is naturally a selfisb animal. AUl bis

instincts iead ta sclfish ends, but in bis at-

tcmpts ta gratâfy this self-love, he ofien mis-

rttkes the way and is baulked ln bis purposes.
In natbing i5 this more clcarly shawn, than

in bis prepamation for the future. In these

days of fluancial unrest, the aId question is

olten repe.ted, 'l Haw, and where, shahi we
invcst so as ta receive the igheit possible

iotercst, at tbe least possible risk ?"
Th~e anîy solution is fouod ln tbe inspired

word, "Lay np for yourselvcs ireasures in

beaven." This bank neyer fais, and unlike
every other bank pays a dividend airer death.

We are atten reminicd, bawcver, that aid

age requires some provision. True, but ir is

an opea question wbat canstitutes Ilectough "
for aId age. We fear it is made an occasion
cf cavtausness lu many. Tbey add dollar

ta dollar, tif], wben the drcaded period ar-
rives, tbey cannot use even the intercst af

wbat they bave accnrnulatcd. flaving re-

strained their hands so long they bave ne

desire now ta give af their abondance, so that

wben the gares are apencd, tbey leave mucb

bebind, but go as bcggars ino the ki ngdorn.
An aId Scotch farmer was often nrgcd by

bis wife ta save money, but she cauld neyer
induce hlmn ta bank mare than four hundred
do'lars.

To ber pleading he would reply, l'Wo

man dinna temp me - what for should I lay by

siller ? The Lard didna pit me on the cartb ta

grip a' thing and gie naerhiog. Na, na, if rny

treesore's in heeven mv hert 'Il be there and
tbcr'll be naeting hadden me wben He
ca'

"lBut, Wullic, we need somcthing for a

sair fit. Have we .-ot it ? 1 (a cao dees, or

the harn boras it'il pit ns on aur icet, and we

need nac mair. Wbat'll we dae when
we're auld ?"

'lIf a hunner acres '1l no raise oor becd,

we'II better gang unner the girse noa."
"And what aboot the weans ?»

"Tbcy are nac better thau their faither
afore trbem ; they maun just pit their ban ta,

and belp thcrnsls.'
Years afrer wheu bis iife told this, she

added, IlHe was ricbt taon ; I neyer wated

for aoything but bluasel sioce be went awa,
.and the bairos have a' donc raie weel and
thave plenty."

lu the earthly banks aur names are en-
rolled in the books because we bave braugbt

a deposit. Net sa ln the beavenly bank ; aur

:narne must be in the book before any deposit

cao be accepted and placcd ta nur credit.
; Good wrks do not bring ns ta heaven ; they
1only give us aur standing when theme, thaugh
;ahl the glary and praise is His, wha bas

wraught these wamks inuos.
; The non-Christian says, '*My dceds are as

faim as rny hrathce's who is a Christian ; why
.sbould thcy net be aceptcd ?" No gi uin h-

S self s wortby ta be presented ta Gad ; the
r tar sanctifieth the girt. Betwcen the Chris-

r tian and Ggd jpep ýbc altar Christ Jesus,

Toucbed by His preclous blood, perfumed bY
His merits, aur slightest word or work goes up
like incense and is kept as a memorial belore
God. Self is the altaron wbicb thenon-Christian
lays bis offering. It isso0 igh and widethat God
is hidden froin, bis vier, and he is left worsbîp-

ping tbe workpof bis own bauds. God ionks
at the motive, nmen at the dccd. Outwardly

the Pharisces wcre more devant tban the

disciples, but what did Jesos say concerning
them, Il Their iuward parts werc fu of
ravenýng and wvickedness."

Wben they askcd, IlWhat shall we do,

that we may work the works of God," Jesus
told tbemn plainly it was not doing but being,
God wanted first. There must be lite befare
there cau be work. " This is the work af Gad
that ye believe on hlm wbom he bath

sent." IJnless we arc in union with God, %we

cannot do the works cf God. Warks are a

proof tbat we arc savcd, nat a reason for be-
ing savcd.

Tbe doors of the bank of heaven are upen

ta ail wbo meet tbese requirtrnents; nothing is

too small ta be treasumcd there; even a srnîle,

tbaugh it bas no appreciable value au eartb,

is weigbed in beaven and ulaced ta our ac-

canot. If we bad ta bring large sains of

rnoney or great decds w* might well despair,
but it is far otherwise-

Ail He asks is the simplcst offices af evcry

day lfe-tccding tbe bungry, clotbîng* the

naked, visiting the sick, welcarng the strang-

er, rclieving thc prisaner. We know these

things, but are we daing them ?
In evcry Christian stranger is tbe Christ

secking admittance and a wlcome iota or

cburcbes and bornes. How are we receiviog
Rira ?

At aur door stand the poor, according ta

Cbrist's promise, that we rnay bave an oppar-

tunity of praving aur good-will ta men and

lave ta the Master, besides laving np treasure

for ourselves. Eow are we using them?

Tbey arc undeserviug we ofr cry. Troc, and

sa are we, Vet the Lord makes His sun ta risc

an tbe cvii and the good. Many places in

His Bookc hïd us feed the buogrv, bot Henon-

where reqoîres tbat tbey be warthy.
Beyand the homne-land lies the almost un-

toucbed regioos af heatbcudom. The Master

looks sorrowfullv upan them yearning for the

time wben we will lift Him up before the
people, that He rnay draw tbem noaHlm.
How long shal l e stand outsîde these needy

bornes and hungry hearts, His head filcdi

wth dew and Hîs locks with tbe draps af the

night, whll aur bank accaunt witb heaven

shows little change. Every dollar put ino
the collection plate does ont always mean a

dollar ta aur credit in heavcn. The dime
drapped ino the beggar's hand simply ta get

rid of bim, neyer riscs hîgher than the cartb-
born motive that pramptcd ir. IIIf tbere be

first a wiliiog mind i is acceptcd." The five

dollars given ta forcigu missions are aten re-

corded as twcnty-five cents in the books of

heaven hecause that was ail that was given
williflgly-

Again we hear the Master's voice saviog,
"What thon daest, do quickly, for the nigbt

cameth when no nman cao work." There is a

Jewisb lcgend tbat a youth fond hîmself

struggling, in tbe-water ; strong..hands seizcd

hlm, put hlm ln a boat and carried hlm ta a

beautiful island, wbcre tbey made him aking.

Al the time he could soatch from bis kinglv

duties, he spent iu enjoyments of varions
kio2ds. At the end cf a year an aId man told

hlm, lie had only two years more ta spend on

that happy islaod ; at the end cf that time he

wauld be tak-en ta an island wbere there w7ould

1be nathiiig but what he sejt befare hlm.
Upon hearing this, tbe Vouth disnisstêd bis

.old campanions and set diligently ta work ta

prcpare for the future. Boat-laad afrer boat-

Ioad he sent aver till the island was more
1Pbeantiful than the anc be was on. When bis

1 Id comrpanions tried ta draw hlm backr intc
their gay lite, he resisted manfully, saying,

; 4I'mn not going ta risk my etemnal future for
a few moments cf pleasure here1" When the

, boat came for bim be wcnt joyiully,for be knew
r verything was rcadyfor bis reception. Wbat

bave we gat ta aur accau nt in the bank cf
. beaven? Is it sa paitry we will be asbarncî
' ta hear it read, or like the poorwidow's, is our
1 ail laid up therei

1-nnting49 t2, jnly 16tb, 1894.
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TUE sP.LACE 0F WOUAN IN
CHIUBCIL

TER~

In the issue of THtE CANADA PRESItYTER-
IAN ai 25th Jnly yon publish a long Ilslightly
condcnsed ' address an I"The Place of Wo.

man lu the Cburch." As anc of yo'ur readers,
permit just a word on some points. The ad-
dress, as 1 view matters, contains many iuac-

curacies, ta say the least. lu columu onet iis

said. "lFor the knowledge of tmutb in regard ta

womans place lu the church we go ta the Scrip-

turcs," the best place ta go for it, certainly. In

colurnn twa,"1 But as Christ fuIs aIl the offices

and works of God lu grace and nature, so wo-

menu 611 aIl the offices and wamks af man an a

perfect equality with hlm." Is thi, so ? Verily

non " thet bead ai the wamnan is tbt man,"

1 Car. il : 3, wich involves privileges, respon

sibilities and dues petaining ta hlm as bead:

baw cao she be ber own head? Iu columu

threc, I"Ht admitted women ta His Thealogi-

cal College ;" etc. wheu or whemc ? He chose

and trained tht twelve (lu His mysteriaus pro-

vidence ont ai them a judas), but ont a wn

man amongst tbem. Tht first seven (deacons)

wcre aIl men ; this is significant. In colurno

four," Besides, the action ai tht Aposties and
early cburcb trasnont always nalible. Ttiey

ordaioed Matthîas ta 11 tbe vacancy caused

by the detectian ai judas, but the Holy Spirit

calledl Saul cf rarsus tusrcad." Wben 1 badl

read thus famr I was amazed. It seemed ta me

clear that what was said about SanI ai Tarsus
was not in accordance with trutb, and that tht

eleven nmade a mistake wbcn tbey ardaîoed

Matthias. I felt vour paper slipping ont ai

my bauds and I wished it had nat let 5

Jordan St. I hastened ta look how long the
addrcss was and scarcely understond the
48commun sense exegesis"ilu columo six. Tht

conclusions 1 ead first, whîcb, wben I badl pou.
demcd aver numbers ont, faur: five and pari ai

sxI was erievcd rhatyou sbould bavepublished

as much as yon did. Numbexs ont and four I

consider oct a correct statement ai facts;
number five, wlen or where dots it appear

that wamen exerciscd I"tht tunctions of the

gospel ministry " in dispeosing the ordinances

of baptismn or tht Lord's Supper for example?

In columo seve-n, 1"«Tht gospel bas m~ade man

and womnan equal at the cross and lu the

spiritual relation ta Christ." This is a grand
trutb, but oct vcry acctirately stated. Long be-

fore tht gospel era tbcy were made equal lu

their spiritual relation ta Christ. Tht gospel

camne equaîly ta restare man anod wornan, but

tht womnan bcbng un tht transgression bas

suffered and stili suffers in many ways more
than man, and wilI suffer, I suppose, as long as

time Iasts at anymate, the pangs and agany ai
childbîrtb. Wornao bas been specially houer-

cd by being the mother ofaour Saviaur, and she

bas in rnany cases, nably, modestlv and wlseiy,

sbawa ber solicitude, ber gratitude, ber dcvo-

tion, more than mari. For ber sakrp and aur
own, let us the stranger jealousîy guard the
weakem vessel. and take came lest we dishonor

ber by pusbing, or allawing ber ta pusb or be

pusbed io2ta man's sphere. Ir is man's God.

given preragative ta ule lu tht tamily, lu tbe

churcb and ia tht state, lu tht nature of

things as well as ai revelation. Tht British
Constitution even, the best lu the world-a

limited inonarchy-does not talerate dlvided

headship. Truc, we have a qucen soverelga
ar present, bot not because she wras a woman

Inoir even a gaadaoce, but because at tht time

no man %vas fannd ai theayal liue. By al

*meanclet wamaOu exert ber mighty influence

far gnad, first in tht family, second in thtef

church or state, wben she can becomingly ; but
let ber ont essay ta ule or asorp authamity.

She bas a higb and glaons mission indeed ln

b er own spbere, assisting man to ule himnself

s and others, righteously and hunably. The

0 mothers makt the men, in childhood, yootb.
?1foll matibood, and in oid age sympathizing

ir
e with, soothiog, solacing, succoing, streogth-

co eing ana. saoctifying the wbale man and by
tt so doiog she is elevating herself. She bas a

)fgreat wark in making manly men ana woman-

r ly warncn, thet wa mast. deligbtiol and essea-
Irtial tbings in tht wrld. Dothnoct nature itsell

te ach us waman shculd tnot stand up. in pulpit
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or platfarm and teach all and 5'uadry ? There
is a great deai cf sentimental twaddle and
drive! uttered in these times about womc's
rights and women's wrongs. Keep Canada a
long way irom Yankee notions about woman's
place and position, even ta the riding af a
bicycle Thcy are neither sa womanly,
graceful nor modest as their grandmotbers
wae, even wben on horseback. 1 believe, sir,
but for the cssentially sinful licensing systcm
ai strong drinks that prevails, wc would bave
badl little ciamour for women'svotes in politics.
Let v-. take care and nat be led âway from the
truth by beittiing apostolic injunctians or by
casting discredit up)n New Testament in-
spiration or mîsrepresenting it as bas been
donc by the mniterial association of Gaît and
vcinity in their pamphlet. How cati the
writcr ai it, or those members wbo requested
its publication, escape condemnation?

Wroxeter, JUlY 31st, 1894.

SR2lTLEMEVTT 0F VACANT
CHARGES.

DEAR SIR-I send you a fcw thougbts re
jsettlement oi ministers and vacant charges.

Divide vacant congregationsintotbree classes.
First class find their own supp'y. Second
class flnd hall supply, other bal provided hy
Prcsbytery. Third class provided supply
solely by Presbytery.

Ail cangregatians paying a stipend af
fiiecti hundrcd dollars and over would be frst-
class. Second-class congregations would
embrace those paying fram $75o ta $r,Soo.
Third-class wauld embrace mission stations
and augmented charges.

1 think it is a recognized fact that first-class
vacancies cannot be rcached by any scheme
or committee af the church. As regards
second class vacancies let tbe charge bave
hall suppiy, Presbytery provding other
half until a settlement.

Let Presbyterv have complete contrai af
third-ciass vacancies, in providing supply and
securing a settlement. Two ways of settling
this class :-ist, give the vacancy anc year for
settlement ; if it fails, let Presbyterv send a
minister for anc or twa ycars, by superintend-
log the field. 2nd. Let Presbytcry place a
pastor tbere ai once for iwa years. This will
avoid long vacancies. Eacb Presbytery ta
supteintend its own vacancies, and ta take an
active oversigbt. NEmo.

HOME RELIGIOIV.

The Bible is ln a very speciai sense a book i
for the home, ful ai sweet pictures ai homne
lueé, and counisels bow ta make home bappy
and holy. In the Old Testament we bave1
glimpses into tbe home in Ed'en, wherei
Adam hadl fllnwship face ta face witb God ;1
the homne af Abrahami, where Isaac was1
nurtured into piety ; the homne nf Jacob, in 1
which Rachel was the sutishine and the quar.
tels cf the cildrcn the clouds; the home cf
lesse, where David learned how ta sing and
how ta do deeds of bravety, and the borne of
Hannab, where Samuel grew up in an atmas-
phere of faitb and prayer, wib made him
strang for a great lifework. Equally beauti-
flI are the revelaliins cf the homne life ai the
New Testament. The home af Bethan7, in
which thc Saviaur always fotind rcst and
sympathy ; the home ai Timothy, whcre
mother aue! gratidmother taugbt the chue! the
Holy Scripturcs, and above ail, the home ai
Nazareth, wbere the Son cf God, incarnate 1
in the flsb,spent bis bnyhood. suggest pic-
turcs ta the Bible student wbich abide with
him as a delighît and inspiration. One of the 1
reasons, and!tnt thc least of tbem, why the
Bible should be a well humbed and imuch i
prized volume in every fireside circle is be.
cause it is so distinctly a home volume.

In the home are the 'beginnipgs of life i
social, national and ecclesiasti.cal. Sa it(
cames about that the religion af the bornez
enters loto the religion of the church ane!theb .
state as adetermining factor. The Bible bas 1
tnucb 'ta say about the religion of tàe homes t
deszribes. Farily worsbip in some iorm it
empbasizes front the ver y dawn cf- family lite. 1
Patri archal customs, depicted in the chraniicles 1

af the Book af Geuçsis ane! the Book of job,
faune! a place toi home religion. It is very
significant that the only acts of worship we
read about in the Book cf job are family sac-
rifices cfrred by job on bebaîf of bis cbildren,
sacrifices ivich correspond ta the farnily
worship of the Christian dispensation. Itwas
in the capacity of heads ai their respective
bouseholds that Noah qnd! Abraham, and
Isaac and Tacob, in ail their journeys, rearcd
altars ta jehavah. The patriarchal religion
was pcculiarly and emphaticaily homne relig-
ion. The father afthe iamily was aiways the
priest ai the househale! ; and the niost
eminent commeotators arc ci the opinion that
the sacrifices thcy cilered wcre distinctively
family sacrifices ai thanksgiving for familv
blessings, or ai petition for the removal of
family afflictions. Wben the family arganiz-
ation widened int the tribal organ;zation, thc
aid arrangement still hele! gaod, the head of
the cnlarged famuly being rit once chîie and
priesi ai the tribe. Thus Melchizedck was
king ai Salem and priest ai the Most Higli
God. The hcads cf the families and the
chieltaips cf the tribes remainéd pricsts ai
their respective b ousebolds and! tribes until
the giviog ai the law, wbcn Aaron and! bis
sons were consecraîced and the ribes ai Levi
set aparuta priestly functions. Home reli-
gion santitfled the iamilv lhie from its very
foundation.

It is instructive ta notice that even afier
the establisbment of the Levitical priesthood,
exercises af family worsbip had their own
place and! value. There were frequent family
festivals wbich partaok ai a religions charac-
ter. IlOur family bail a sacrifice in the City,
and mir brather, he had commatided me ta be
there." These tamily sacrifices are supposed
ta have been continuations cf patriarchal
customs incorparatced ino the Lev.tical ritual,
and served nat only ta cernent ino hallowed
unity the felowships af the household, but
aiso ta preserve the individuality of famiiy re-
ligion. Over and aver again in the later
history ofith OIe! Testament do we meet witb
hints of the existence af home religion as dis-~
tinct from the national religion of the cildren
cf Israel.

Thus, for example, we read that at the
close ai the solemn célebration cf the bring-
ing pi the ark inta the city af David, Ilail the
people departcd, cvery anc ta his own bouse;
then David! returned ta ôless bis cwn bouse-
bale." What is the mcaning of the italicizcd
phrase but, ta quote the words of a capable
commentator, Ilthat at the close of a day of
great public interest, after he had as king
taken part with bis people in the national re-
joicing, David! reiurned ta unite with'those
wbo called bim by the more sacred namne ai
father, la rendcring more special tbanksgiv-
ing for what was indeed a blessing ta ail the
people aver wbom he ruled, but a pecul:ar
blessing ta the fanily af wbich he was the
head."

Home religion is, iben, inseparable irom
the home lite cf Bible homes. The father as
the priest of the hoiisehold, and! an every home
ihere oughîta be an altar on wbîch sacrifices
ofitbanksgiving and! petition aught ta lie affer-
ed. This is, we fear, a ncglccted trutb in aur
dtsy, ane! because it 15 neglected the vitality afI
the religion cf the cburch and! the state is <
seriously ibreatence!. As watcr cannot rise
above its level, no more cati the religion ai a
country risc above the level af the religion of
the familles which make up the population of
the country. 0f ail the problems ai aur age
net one is more important or urgent than the
preservation af the religious exercises cf the
home in their primitive purity and! power. i
Batk af aIl social and political questions i
stands ibis question ofibhone religion, holding
in it the key af the position. There cati be
na doubt that if ail aur homes are really
Christian, the Christian izing af: the resi ai lufe i
would be an casy task. Homes are the nee i
cf the- wcrld, and the supreme force in home-
rnaking is the religion ct Jésus Christ as an
aimosphere ta pervade and an influence te,
mnoul éleie e f the fire-side. The bighest
patriohism secks the bt weliarc cf the state,
and that bcst welfare is inalienaîily boune! up
witb *the, constant and universal practice ai
home rc1igio.-Ncw &À kOberz'er.

ffO I TO BRÀMTG OTHERS To

REV. W. S. MACTAVIS11, f.D., ST. GEORGit.

Aug. 19-1 Cor. lx. 19.21.

When Andrew bad fouDd Christ be desir-
cd ta bring others ta Hlm, therefore he wcnt
out and brought bis own brotherPeter. (John
i. 42.) Wben Pbilip bas eyperienced the jayof
saivation he was atixiaus that othiers should
share that joy with hlm ; accordingly, as soon
as lie found Nathanaeî, lie taid him af Jesus.
(John iL 45.) When the womnan at Jacob's
weil had heard tl,&- glad message af salvation,
slic went into the city of Samaria and said to
the men, IlCorne sec a mani that told me ail
that ever I did ; is not this the Christ ?"
(John iV. 29.) The lote C. H. Spurgeon once
said that as soon as hie knew that he was
saved hc wished ta go and tell others what a
great Saviaur he had faund. It is very natur.
ai that a mani who bas faund Christ sbauld
wish ta go and tell the gaod news af salvation
ta othérs. "Nobody ever gets areai biessîng
from God without wanting everybody ciselta
go and dathe same thing." He knows that
bis ownjay and satisfaction wiil bc grcatly
enhanccd when he shares themn with athers.
But when a Christian attempts ta lead athers
ta Jesus he mnay find saime very serious ob-
stacles in the way. He finds that some are
utteriy indifférent ; others are so charmed
with the pleasures of sin, sunk s0 low in the
quagmnires of sin that il secms almost impas-
sible ta reach them, and others stili are so
steeped in prejudice, and so stubborn in their
apposition that he stands perplexed at the
task ai winning themn for Christ.

Hnw, then, cati he meet this indifterence,
overcome these prejudices, and surmount
these obstacles? He must enter upon bis
work in a spirit of love. He cannot drive
men iota the kingdom cof beaven with inexor-
able logic ; he cannot force tbemn in by argu-
ment. He may huri sharp sayings at such
men and bit tbemn every time, but he wilt not
bring thern nearer heaven. Harsb denuncia-
lion and bitter invective wili flot accomplish
the end hehbas in view. It bas been said that
a pound of sugar will attract more flics than a
barrel of vinegar. The Christian who would
bring others ta Christ must therciore nicet
thcmn in a spirit of love. When tbis is the
impelling motive he will dcal paticntlv witb
those whom be desires ta belp ; be wiil study
thecm ta ascertain in what channel their
tbougbts run ; hc wiil try ta discover saime
common ground an which lie and they cati
meet, and thus he wiil campe! themn ta sec
that bc is greatly interested in t'hem.

Tbe words wbach Dr. John Hall addressed
ta the students of Yale Seminary migbt wel
bc pondercd by Endeavorers cverywhere. He
said, "lit is nat love in general, and in thc
abstract, that makes a channel ta the humnan
spirit, but lave ýo individuals, nta wbose
faces, and in saine degree ino whose
bearts, you bave looked." Beecber's wards
ta the students of the saine institution are
worthy of special consideration by Endeavor-
ers: IlThere is nothing in the long run that
cati witbstand a wise tenderxness, a gentie
benevolence, and a sympathy that meits the
Icart by a genial fervar, and which is con-
tinued in season and out ai season, in sickness
and in hcalth, year in and year out. Notbang
cati withstand that." Then lie referred thcm
ta Pau's conduct in Thessalonica. %'i Tbess.
ii. 7-11.)

Naw suppose the Christian workcr bas
reacbcd tbat point wbere men bave confidence
ini hlm, wliat is bis next stcp? He must try
ta show themn their real condition, their
danger, and tbeir need af Christ. Thiis is a
difficuit and delicate task. But let him attend
ta t kindly, tenderly, sympathetically and
men will listen. He nccd bave no hesîtation
in speakinofaihebmerrors ai the law if be wil
only speak lu iove.

Having shown men their need, bis next
duty is ta show theui bow Christ meets that
nccd ; haw He satisfies the bungry sou! ; how
He illa the ionging heart; how He gîves
pardon ta thc sinful, and bow He saves froan
dcath and bell; He sbould hold op Christ bc-
fore their eyes and urge thean ta look by faitli
ta Min who beaus away the sin ai the

A WORD 'O FA.S2VRS.

Here are some strang ane! wise wnrdq,
wbich we find in the Illinois Union. We
venture ta commene! theni ta the notice aif du
the pastors thai read this papier.

No earnest, Christian young people can
work an month afier month to keep up a
stranR, en~ rgetic Society, if their efforts are
treated wih in difference. These drap aut
onc by one, and the society begins ta lail
and is it altogether the lault cf the society ?

The churcb takes its mlssionary Shociety,
ts benevolent socictv, and its Sunday Scooal

ino full fcllowsbip. Tt kceps itsei always in
toucb wvitb the work of these différent depart-
ments ; it knaws what tbcy are doing, and!
stands ready ta belp ecd along ils line of
wark. In short, it recogouzes them as a part
of the cburch.

V/heu the cburcb chooses workers in
these different linos, il selects the bcst ma-
teriai for these positions, and secs that tbey
do their work well. Il a chutcb establishes
a mission, it gives this brandi strong, reliable
belpers ; and, above ail, it keeps an interesi
and an oversigbt in its weliar e.

Is the Christian Endeavor Society any
less a part ai the church ? Has it any less
riglit to assistance ? Should it not be gîven
leaders that shahl make i strang? Has the
cburcb any icss responsibility in regard ta
ils management? There are numberless
ways for thc churcli ta lulfil its dunies ta the
Onristian Endeavor Society. The first and!
mosi essential is for the church ta show ts
society that it wants its help, ane! that it is
intercstcd in its work.

The firsi annuai convention af thc Welling-
ton (Australia) Union was hele! July Io and!
iai, the date ai the Cleveland! Convention.

A letter froan Victoria, Australia, rcceivcd
boa lare for the Cleveland Convention, tells
us that twenty societies in Victoria desire
places an ihe missianary Ral ai Honor.
These twcnty socicties gave mare than £380
ta massions.

Four socicties in Wellington, Australia,
and eigh societies in Tasmania, are entitîed
ta places on the missianary Ral ai Honor.
Tbe information, bowever, arrived 100 late
for the Cleveland! Convention, on account cf
the dclayce! mails.

The Christiani Endeavor movemnent is
gaaning ground. Preshyterians are a large
ane! important factor i il. Their influence
will prove beipful. Pastors ande! eders must
kcep pace witb it, and wisel, and! lavingly
contraI it in the individual cburcb. Gave it a
God-speed, and! utilize it ta the highcst spirit-
ual and! practical results. Let the cburch get
the best posible returas out af it.-The Pres-
byterian.

Here is god doctrine. It cames from
thc National Presbyterian. " Presbyterian
Etideavorers d ) nat comPlain ai presbyterial
oversight, but in many instances tbey bave a
right ta complain ai presbyterial neglect. hi
is aur conviction that in most instances
wherc there is a Iack af sympathy betwcen
the church and! the Christian Endeavoir
Society, it is the fault cither af the Presbytery
or ai tbe cburch. But wbile we say this, wve
say also ta the young people, Sec 10 it that
nether the Prosbytery nor the cburch bias
occasion ta fine! fault with your society'"

Australia's Christian Endeavor grcwth,
considcring the population af the continent-
Only 3,400,00-15 marvellous. Here are the

Societies.
Victoria................ 46o
South Aus'ralia ............ 270
New South %Vales .......... 197
Tasmania ................ 25
Quecnsland................ 37
Western Australia.......... 5
New Zealand.............. 124

Totals ................... .i

NMenitars.

6.000

1-300
1,248

150
4-173

34,870

The sensibility cf man ta trifles, ande hie
insenBibiity ta great. thinge, are the marks
u! a strange inversion. -Pasc,4.

1 have known mea who have been sold
and! bonght a hundrod times, whc bave only
got very fat and very conifortabla in the
procescf exchange.-Ouidà.

Roason shows itself in alloccurrancea
cf 11e; wborea the brute make3 tno discov.
ery cf sncb a- talent, but in what imnicci-
ately regards bis own preservation or the
continuance cf hie -specis.-Addison.
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PIastOV atnb ibeopte.
IlBE LEIIDETH ME."

In pabtures green it' nl awals, sunietinles le
%Vhu iconcili lest, in kindness leadeth nie,
In weary says, where lieavy elhadows le.

Out oi the sdnshine, sarmn and sot and bight,
Out oi the sunshine inta dathkest night ;
I oft wu anint lwalh surtaw andI afîrîglt.

OaIy for this-I know liec lds my liand;
Sa whtther an preen or descrt land,
I irust aittoungh I may nul underland.

AndA hy stîli waters? no, flot always sa;
Ult tIiCeS the heIvy îem 1,est s uuod me b.
And u.'ex my sujul tle wave and billiavit go

But %%lien the suim Ibeau, i.,udesl, and 1 I y
Aiuud fur 1.lp, the 'Maset stardcili iy.
AndI whispc:s ta my soul, Il La, it is L."

Abuve the tempest siid I hear Iliii say.
I' Beynod te darknes3 lies the perfect day
In cvery pah ai t.hiie I feand the w.iy."

Sa wlielher an the hilîîops higli andIlair
1 dweil, or ini the suniess vallicîs ahere
The shadows lie-what mater ? lie la Ilere.

And in o r* than this ; where'cr the palhway leatI,
lie gives ta me no bruken, helpicss reed,
ButILs wn it~~had. àusiIIcent for my need.

Sa where lie leads me 1 cao safely go;
And in the bt litt ~atter 1 shall knuw
WVby, lu luis aisdom, [le hath led te os.

-Philadelphia Tine.

el. NS IVER TO PRA YER.

[The tollowîng very striking narrative las
been sent us by a venerable and honored
ufficiai ai aur clinrcb, alo mentions that "it
was Ianded ta lirn by a iriend whani I icnow
and whose veracity and reliability are as-
snred." Wc gladly putîlish iti as aeli fited
ta strengthen the fith ai God's people, that
He s a rewamder ai thase tIaI dlîgenîly seek
Hlm.]

On the 6th April, 1844, a tamily caasisting
ai ftler, moîlier, and seven dhdren-the
youngest just one year aid tbat day, went an
board a sîeam packet, engaged in thc coast
trade, at the îowa of Goole in Yorkshire,
England. Tliey came iromn Sykehouse, anc
ai the agriculturai districts of Yarksbire, and
acre on thear aay ta seek aut for tleinseives
a new home in thc then comparatively un-
known parts ai Amemîca. A tew days aller-
wards they îaok passage at Hull in thc Stentor,
bond for Quebec. Those acre tbe days
ai saahng vesbeas, and long uncertaîn voyages.
The course af their vessel, saiiing as she did
from an castema part ai England, must neces-
saraJy take lier eaflier tîraugh mte Straît of
Dover and round the south af England, or
round tlie notli ai S,.tland. She chose the
latter, andI in tle voyage was met by adverse
winds, wliach drove lier far te ibe north, even
ta tIe latitude af Iceland. la ibis way lier
voyage was poonged mucli beyond the
usuai tie andI beyond that for whidli pro-
vision lad been matIe for the famaies ai the
passengers and île crew.

Wlen they lad been about two mantIs at
sea, the slaps officers became suspicions tlat
tbcîr stock ai provisions must be neariy cx-
hausted. An cxaminataan was made, and their
wamst fears realîzed. Tliey lad food an band
for only taa days ; ahile under thc most
favorable conditions for saiiing possible, tley
werc ten days frain île nearest part.

What conld tbey do ? They were tar out
o!fithe course usnalîy taken by thc tew vessels
ilal then plied between île OltI World and the
New. As fat as tlear eyes could readli and
beyaaid there was nothing bot île hungrv
waves of the Narîlemai Atlantic. The pro-
spect of laving their chiden cry ta thern
for bread, wile tliey with increasiaig weakness
must lpiessiy look .on tîcir dildmcn's tear-
filied eyes and gradually wasting tarins for
mare tlan a weak, was enongh te make the
stoutest leart gmaw faint.

But tle mother mentioned abave aas flot
utteriy dismayed. SIc rppaired te the famiy's
private bertl, and aili strang cries and sup-
plications made lier requests kaiown unto God.
SIc read i His word, «I Caîl upon rme li tIc
day ai trouble, and I ahIl deliver tIce, antI
thou shaît giorify me." Believingly sIc call-
cd, and confidently expected deliverance.
How it wouid came, sIc knew flot ; but sIc
dame flot question tle word af i Hm iat can-
nat ie. Thc etemnal God was cansciouslV
lier refuge, and undemnealli sIcfelttle ever-
lasting arins.

Blter and during the tume af ber plead-
ing waîli Gad a stout wînd was biawing. Soon
a sai came in siglit. Just as thc twao vessels
were opposite ecdl other, the wjnd ceased,
and a dead.calm prevaiied. Neither ai thean
couid get away fron the other. Even an that
position the ship's officers did net think af
obtaining relief froin thc vessel se providential-1
ly bronglit ta tbem, until ilat mother sug.
gcsîed t. They sent, and obtained fleur,1
meat, water and ailier provisions, enougli ta
satisfy ail on board until the end af their1
voyage.

That mother stili lives, now ln hem eiglity-
eîghth year. Sini.e that signal deliverance sIc
bas had inany others, and now glorifies God
an the recîtai ai îhcm ta lier ntmate friends.i
bbc s nearîng the part ai glory , filed with
"abondance ai aleat."

Toronto, July, 1894.

À VISIT TO T WO INTERESTING
SPOTS.

The firs was Gulgotha, or rather, I sliould
say, thc site which General Girdon, and ater
bin Dr. Merrill have fixed upan as mist pro-
bably the scene ai thc Crucifixion. Wliether
they are right il is impossible ta say, but their
choîce seems ta satisty ail tIc conditions cf
the case in a most striking way. The first
tme we acait there was on a Sunday after-
noon. It aas cold and danudy, and the
city and aide amphitheatre ai roiling hlls
iay under tIc shadowofaasolema sadness. lI
thc Dominican convent below wlere we stand
a procession of monks was wending its way
siowly round the prccincts dliantiaig their
litany, and the staieiy cadence af the music
rase and feu aon the gusts ai tle passing wind.
The second time the day was bright and
beautiful, and 1 was more stmnck than cver
with thc appropriateaiess ai tIe site. It is a

green blliita tle norîli ot tle city waiI, and-
the igliest and most prominent point for
some distance round. The main road ta
Galilee passes, and probabiy always passed,
just beside it. In the front afiti, iacing the
city, is tIe supposed gratta ai Jeremiah, and
at tIc side of it, li abat may still lie descrili-
cd as a garden, whicli mas close up ta the
rock, are sevemal ancient toas, anc ai wbich
may adli have been tIhe Ealy Sepoîchre it-
self. If jesus was lifted up there He hung li
siglit ai the wboie city, and an the vemy spot
frein whicb thc legions ai Titus delivered
their terrible assanit. Wlcn Hîs oa peaple i
execated upon Hèm ileir sentence cf rejection
froan there came that unparalleled judgment
wbîcli He lad foretold as tlic inevitable
penalty af their impenitence.

The second place was the wall ai the
Harani, alere it overlooks the Mount ai
olives and the Valley of the Kedran. Passing 1
the Damascus Gaie easiward you soan pass1
the nortb-east angle ai Saiadin's picturesque t
battiemeaits, and, passing tIc Gaie ai St.t
Stephen, near ahich the protomartyr is saidà
ta bave been stoned, van nantit a knoali
covered with Mosicm graves, and tIc Kedmon «
and thc Mount af Olives are riglit in front.
It was gettîng towards sunset, and thc sladaw
ai jerusalem, ahidli lay hehind us ta the
west, was tîrown across the valey, and just
enclosed the Gardeni af Gcthsemane îm-Z
medîatcly below. Thc siopes ai Olivet acre
bathed an sweetcst snnshane, and in the clear
laglit evcry icature in thelandscape was distinct.
Yau cauld easily trace fram the summit the
two roads wbicli descend thc face af the blli,
starting froin différent points, but meeting
exactly at thc nothcmn angle of the present
Gethsemnanc. They looked lice .a great V
cut out in the face af the blli. The onc ta
the iglt is the more direct raad iroin BetI-
any, and wbere it begins te dip irom thc
ridgc tradition lias fixed upon as thc spot
where Jesus, beholding the city, wept ever it.
Immediatcly aver the summit of Olivet float-
cd a purpie cloud, its fringes lustrous aith the
glea af thc setîing suri, just sudh a clond as
must have reccived Hlm out of their sight.
An unearthiy stillness and beauty seemed te
lie lapon the scene. It seemed aimosi as
thougli He liad jnst gond, and the ecbees ai
thc words acre yci iingemang li aur cars :f
a'This saine Jesus whicli is takeai up tram
you lite heavea shall se came la like manner
as ye have scen Hlm go loto heaven."-REV.
CHARLES MoINET-

HO W TO MEET TEMPTA TION.

Vcry many meet it in places where
a pure moral atmosphere daes net pervade
the store, the office, tbe workshop ; but, in-
stead, obstacles stand at cverv turai ai the
way. ' Make money," is the crerd ai a large
proportion af labor.emplaying men and wo-
men, Ilhonestly if you can, but by ail matins
make it." Falbehoods af various kjnds arc
practised, and mthads that arc unquestianali-
ly dishoncst arc pursued, and the young manl
who started with the determination ta do
rigit lias soon tai choase for himself thecway in
which lic wiU go, witbont tLe autiiority ai a
preceptor or parent ta fail back upan. He
realizes tbat lie has crossed the Jordan, and
that the pîllars have beenicift bebind. How
necessary, then, it is, that lie keep close ta
God ; for faîcli, the Bible, and the campanion
slip ai God's people are the surcst safeguards
in those days ai temptation.

In some cases the comrpanions af the woak-
sbap are vicious, and their influence carrupt-
ing, and thcir conversation disagecable.
What can lie do in the circumstances ? Wliose
advicc can bic asic ? Must lie leave is itua-
tion, and seek elsewbere for marc congenial
surroundings, or shalh lie stay and do as tbey
do, and speak as tliey speak ? Shahlieb pur-
dliase ireedom froin their scorn and scoflang
by compliance alîli their canduct ? There
are men, by naonicans saints, who wii respect
the feelings ai the youth, and who wiii refrain
front the gadlessness that marks their speech
and actions cîsewhere ; îust as îlicy aili put
away their cagars san the presence ai a lady.
But ail menain the worksliup arc not gentle-
men, and many take a fiendish delight in in-
creasing the unpieasantness ai the yauth's
first combat with this phase ai hile and the
struggic fai a living.

At tbis stage nothing can hclp the yaung
man so mucli as a cansciausness that he is
keeping in toucli with God and daing abat
He would have bim do. Ta be faithil tathe
trulli, ta lie pure an thouglit, sp:-ecb, and con-
duct, ta be honest and canscientiaus, ta be
godly, under such cîrcunistances, calis for
mucli strcngth as weli as boidness, and for
strong principies as adIl as soand traning,-
REv. JAMES MILLAR, Hlamburg, N. Y.

TIIBIEE M1831ONARY SISTERS.

In the May Retord we teporied the return
home af Miss M. jolinstane. Sance lier re-
tumn hume she rias passed through protracîed
and serions iiinessi and ahle she is Dow e-
cavering, it is cicar, as we preiviousiy indicat-
cd, that shc cannot returfi ta Old Calabar
TAins ends a beautiful chapter oi united sister-
ly labor for Afica. The first ta enter the
field was Mrs. Goldie (Jane jobaistane), wha
went thither ln 1847, along wth lier liusband,
the Rev. Hugli Goldie, after tbey had labored
together for seven years in Jamaica. In
Augnst, 1855, ber sister, Eupbemnia Carmichael
Jolinstone, entcred the fild, and iabored till
Sth lune, 1873, wben she entered into rest.
The Presbytery ai Biafra in a niemorial
minute characîerised lier as "la zealous, bard-
waaking laborer ini Chris's cause, whose lite
lias been anc ai generasity and scif-denial--
a warm-hcarted sister ta ber feiiow laborers,
and a sincere friand to the native womne."
To fill the vacant post, ber younger sister,
Miss Mary Talinstone, naw went out, arriving
in 1874. For seventeen years the twa sisters
labored side by side, and then an 20th August,
i891, the call came ta Mrs. Goldie tajoin hem
sister in heaven. The story aoflier lite is talc'
in the Record for Navember, 189!. Tîre
ycams more Miss Mary Jolinsta9e laborcd an,
and aiaw shc is bidden ta, spend wbat we trust
may be a restfül and happy eventide at home.
Thc tîree sisters have thus given amongst
theti eigbty years ai service ta Old Calabar.
Their namnes, as adil as that ai Mr. Goldir,
wba bas naw spent forty-sevcn ycars ln Oid
Calabar, and is still able ta take an active
shame ti the work, shah l be hld in cverlastiog
remembrarice.

It 19 flot aten that missianary annals tell
ai three labomers in thc foreigai field ont ai one
family. But aur churcli is famliar with the
parallel instance cf the ilirce missîanary
brothers-James, William, and Gavin Martin.
Thc twa latter gave thcîr lite-service to, India,

and died thtre, Wiliam in 1883, aiter twCflty-
threce ears' service; and Gavin in 1874, after
eleven years' service. James, the oldest
brother, went ta Jamaica, and after neariy
farty years' faithlui service there, found it
necessary to seck the heaithier climate of
Caliiornia, whcre he stili survivs.-U. P.
Mfissionary Record.

ARE MAINISTERS MARKETABLRi

The UtiitedPresbyteriat: recently discus.
sed this question sanun excellent littie article
and decided in the negative. IlAre they to
be had,"' it a5ks, " for the highest prac.c r*
Wc have heard them discussed in ibat spat
eveu by cangregations seeking p.îstors. Tnis
estimate ai them is a groàs mijustice. We
have a fair opportunity af knawing, and we
are able to say that thcy arc as irce from the
merccnary spirit as any body ai men can
reasooabiy be expected ta be. We know of
done who render so niuch service witbout
thought of compensation, and who serve
those ta whom they minister with so nîuch of
unselfishness. They cauld as a body make
more mofley iather occupations, but tbey
choose the hizher work. As pastars tliey
generally consider thear work first and their
salary afterwards. It is riglit for thcm ta
consider stipend as an element in the question
afi emoving ta ther sphercs, but ia the great
majority ai cases it is a .rubordinate considera-
tion. The number of cases whcre ministers
accept a Iarger salary is heralded in the pub.
lic press and comrnentcd up3n cveryiwlere,
but th- far larger number of cases ia which
tbey declîne cvcn ta con5ider the que5tion of
leaving their coagregations for larger flaanciat
prospects remair± cntirely unknown.

THE MAJESZ'Y 0F BIBLE PRE-
CEPJ2S.

There il; no weakness li them.. No anc
af tbem is emasculated by the modern prefix
Iltry." Thie Bible says, Ilcleanse youi bands,
ye sinflers, and purifi your hearts, yc double-
miinded." IlCease ta do cvii, learai ta do
weii,'>"IlDepart fram cvii and do good."1
And tbus througb the wboie book, fram

-Genesis ta Revelation, a moral precept is
neyer prefixed with the cnféeehlng Iltry,"
now sa universaily Common.

Just think af the Bible saying, Try ta de'
part tram evil 1 Try ta cleanse your hands,
ye sinnersi Try ta speak the trnth ta anc
anotber 1 And instead of "ldo flot kili' tg"do
flot stcal." "do not commit adutery,"s-appose-
we had, Do try flot ta, kilI 1 Do try not to,
stealI1 Do try not ta commit adultery 1 It is
time ta stop cxperimenting in marais. None
of it is tram above. It is ail train bcneath, a
device framh the dcvii ta break down tbc force
and majesty of the precepts of the Bible.

That gloriaus book neyer uses the word
"&try" i any sncb cannection. It knows
nothing of expcrimcntai marais. IlTry I is
neyer propery used except wherc a failure
may bce justifiable. A failure in marais neyer
was and neyer can bce justified.

Rev. Dr. Barrett deiivered an address ai.
the annual meeting ai Yorkshire Caliege, on
69 Haw tar bas aur pteaching been affccted by
the changes wbich have taken place in.
theological thougltit n aur own time P" He
said bce did flot tbink modemn cangregations
realized the sintulncss af sin as their fathers
did. The truc pblosopby af sin lay at tbe
bottom cf the truc philosopby <If atonement,
and a truc sense af sin was thie beginning af
the truepiaosophy of sin. Rcfcrring tathcnew
attitude whicb had been taken up on tbe
doctrine af eternai punisbment, lbc asiced
whetber there vas not a danger of sermons
lasing sorme 'of that solemn and searcli-
ing tone which wc .heard li the New Testa-
ment. Dr. Berry, li secandîng a vote ai
îlianks, said lie did flot shame somte oaithe fears
expressed byý Dr. Barrett. fle considercd
that the place formely occupicd by the severe
conception ai God was now no lcss. imnpres-
sively filied by the awfulness ai a love which
was as pitilcss as w as pitiftal,, and wauid not
]et men go. He thonglit thepuipit af ta-day
vas positive in its message as it well could -bc.
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FOREIGN MISSION JUDIL BE.

THE NEW HEIIRIDES.
[rbe folinwing is taken irom the suppue-

ment te the Foreign Mission Report of aur
church presented ta the last General Assem.
b'.-ED.]

Ona the elcventb day of July, 1844, the
Synod of the Presbyterian Cburcb af Nova
Scotia resolvcd Ilti embark in the Foreign
Mlission enterprise." This little. body w&s

one af eigbt Presbyterian Churches then ex-
isting witbun the bounds ai the present Do.
minion of Oanada. After several local unions
the number was reduced tofour in 1867, and these
tour in 1875 became ane as the Presbyterian
Cburch in Canada. This then is the jubilce
year of Foreign Missions for aur Cburch.
We cannot over-honor nor taa clasely intmte
the faith, zeal, sacrifice and loyalty ta ibhe
Captain rn our salvation, of the .ttle church
of fiuay years ago that so nobly resolved ta un-
dertake the seading af a missianary ta some
region af moral darkness and ta equip a sta-
tiono for hum there, that the beathen mugbt
Ilste a great ligt " and bave their night af
msery dispclled.

la the provudence af God they were led,
ater diligent and prayerful inquîry, ta adopt
some part af the South Sca Islands as their
post af work . and later on, wben Mr. Geddue,
the missionary designated, ta wbose earnest
pleading n the pulpit, the press and tbe
cburcb courts, te awakenung of the mission-
ary fervar is principally ta be attributed,
reacbed the isands af tbe south, bc was di-
rected by the leadings ai God ta Anettyum,
one af the New Hebrides group afi slands, as
the spot where bc should set up thse standard
ai the Cross. lo that group the work bas

ever since been carried an, and at the close
of 1893 there were rcported by athe clerk a tise
Mîissîanary Synod, eigteen înîssionaries, rep-
rcscntung, besides the Presbyterian Cburch in
Canada, seven othez churh.es who are engag-
cd with us lan prasecuaîng this work. 0Ou an-
terest in this field should surely bc undyîng,
for, bosides Dr. Ge ddie, the apostle ai thse
mission Who, witb bis devoted wife, laboured
tour years witbout a colleague, a goodly cloud
of witncsses te5tify ta aise lon6iOiq ai the fatis
ers for thse evangelizatuon aitbe wbole field.
Thse dust af tour of aur former mîssîonaries,
and four ai the noble women bat aoled there,
mangies wîth the soit. Tne rinmes of Matbe-
son, Jobnson, tbe Gardons, Mrs. Matheson,
Mrs. Capeland and Mis. MacKenzie asaîl ever
bc ensbrined &a tbe rnemory aofathe Churcb,
and wll cansecrate ta ber tbe field whereon
ber first triumpbs in beathen lands were
a-.hieved. Others, lîkec Dr. Geddie and Don-
ald Morrison and thier wîves, wiso wore tbem-
selves ont in tise effort ta save tbe New Heb-
rides and went ta Australia or elsewisere ta
die, as well as tise faithfül band that are naw
toiling an for us, and waning every year aiseir
way into tise hearts cf the petapie and bring-
ing many of them ta trust in aur common Sa-
viaur, wili, wie bistory rubs its course, in-
vesatihe New Hebrides Mission for tise Pres-
byterian Churcis in Canada, witis an imper-

Tise year ai aur nýissionary jubilee should
impress us deeply with the sense ai God's
great gaodness to us as a cisurcis in al tishe de-
partments af aur work, and sbauld se stir us
up ta, a sense ai aur failures and feebieness oi
eflort that a new departure oi redotibied en
ergy shiallbe made by us in thse gteat work
shicb, in common vith ail thé churches ai
Christ, we are aiming ta compass in abedience
Io aur ITdaster's parting caorrrission-tbe
work afI "preaching thse gospel ta every
creature."l

la wbatever field tise Providence ai God
leads us, there let us labor witis al aur migbar-
and front wbatsoever place ise recails u', be-
cause cthers may bc ready té cairy on wiais.
cut aur aid thse work wiicb it was aour honnor
ta inaugurale, tisence lèt us- dépair, that we
may spend aur strengith wbee it is more
needed. Dulty musa govern sentiment, tisen
feeling wilt bave fuliscope ta widen thse ab-
jects ai its attacbment, .whilst it proves
taitiless te no aId love, but makes --te fond
memory a stifiulnsAo igreater' fidelity amid
the chanjed.surroundiongs. ..

Pursuant taotise resolution ai thse last Gen
crai Assembly, rcmitiing for tise consideta-
tion oatie Synod ai tise Maritime Provinces
tise question ai transferring tise New Hebri-
des Mission ta tise Austranasian Churcises,
tise said Synod, alter full discussion, resolvcd
as follows :

'Tisat, while acknowledging the guadîng
isaad of au ail-wise Providence in directiasg oua-
churcis ta tise Net, Hebrides as tise field ai
iser irst missiooary effort ; and wbile grate-
fully recognizing tise Great Head ai tise
cisurch. in thse wondertul success wiich bas at-
tnded tise labours af ber missionaries there
for tise long period af wcll-nigis flfty yearg ;
yet in view af tise proximity ai the New Heb-
rides graup ta tise Australasian Churcises, tise
Synod regards it ns more natural tisat these
cisurcises sisould assume tise evangelization ai
tisese islands if abIe ta overtake tise work, aqd
tisus set aur cisurcis free ta extead ber optaa
tions in fields lying neatra, and whisii are at
least equal necessitaus and urgently calline
for aur aid. Tise Syood would tisereicre look
forvard ta tise time wisen sucis transieaence
migist akle place, and wauld granttise request ai
tise commîttce by autisorizîng aisem ta carres-
pond witis aur missionaries and tise cisurcises
of Anstralasia on tis matter subject ta thse
approval aftie Assembîy, but abat no tuatiser
s'teps be takcn until tise resulas af such carres-
poodence be submitted ta tise Synod."

In accordance waististis finding ai tise
Synad, tise cammittee rcspectiully request tise
Asscmbiy ta autisorîze tise procedure inducat-
ed in tise resolution.

Since last repart was made ta Assembly
we received tbe sad tidings af tise deatis ai
Mrs. McKenzie, tise wie oatour mtssionary on
Efate, wicis took place Sabisatis morning,
April 3otb, 1893. Deepesa sympaahy is felt
wîitiste sorrowung husband and motiserless
ciildren, and many prayers bave ascended ta
God abat aisey may be sustained and bles;ed
in tistir bereavemeat. Ma-s. McKeaazie was a
true and ioccessful missionaty, as weil as a
mnodel wite and mother. Sse isas finisiel ber
work on cartis, and tise Lord Sas pronaoted
isti ta ber everlastingreward.

Durêng 1893, tue maritime service af tht
mission was pertormed by a saîhîng vesse1,
cisartered foi aise purpase, whicis cauld oniy
make thice trips tramn Australia durîng tise
Vear, and could net gatiser tise mîssionaries
for their usual Syaod meeting. Far 1894 aa
arrangement bas been made by tise Day-
spring Board wiitiste Australian New Heb-
rades Steamship Company, wbereby ahere
shall he an antan steamer tramn Mebourne
and Sydney cvery ten weeks, or five imes '.a
tise Vear, to Anettyum, and an intcr:sland
steamer, tise Crûoydorn, from aisat point
abrougis ail tise mission stations in tise group
and back, aiso every ten weeks. Tis is a
vasa impravement on tise sailing Vessel, as tise
trips are regular, if far apart, and tise trade ai
tise misbion, as weIl as tise accommodation ni
tise missionaries, is assured aisereby. Tise
casa ta aur cisurcis is £250 stg., wiicb tise
ciildrea af aur Sabisatissciscols are expected
ta caver by aiseir . contributions and collec-
tions.

This mission, noawiahsaanding severe
drawbacks, sucis as tise continucd removal ai
many young mea ta Queensland as opta-
tives on aise sugar plantations, and a fatal
epidemic ai dysentery, bas made mucis pro.
gress duriog tisepasa year. It is gratîfying ta
note abat thse autisorities at Wasinigton have
agreed to enter iatise convention witistise
atiser great maritime pawcrs ai tise world ta
prohibiatishe sale ai firearras and rom ta tise
natives ai tise.3 islands. If tisis prohibition
cao Se eniorced, as wt bave reason ta believe
it can, la will prove a great iselp ta tise woik
oietvangeliiing tise people.

Ther e died ia Glasgow aise otisea day
James Gîlchrist, wiso was known as "aishe
Scottisis Stradvarius." Gaîchrist, wiso was
e2 veazs aid, was a mechisnla genios. H-e
miade aise mosa difficult and delicate instru-
mentc,.and was 'tise chiei aid ai Proiessor
Peta igrcw lain making -ibis madels for in-
vestigaaîng tise]avis gaverning tise fi'gbt af
biris. Hc.daed.apaoa-aman, isswife aiten
sayiag, "IMe an make everyin bu

PULPIT, PRESS ÂND PLATFORM.

Arcisdeacon F. W. Farrar: I say tisat aur
drinking syslemn is aolising less in ils prescrit
form than a national crime.

Bishop Horatia Patter: Tise testimony ai
physicians i3 uniform and unequivocal. They
pronounce alcoisal a poison.

Cumiberland Presisyterian: One goad con-
secraîed cisurcis membea- won tram tise world
is usually wortis ball a score ai tise sort wbo
can Sie easily proselyted tram atiser cisurches.

Tise Pulpia We are nearer the Ligbt in
proportion as aur religion isas made us mort
lovely, mare and marc beautiful, mort and
mare tender, mare truc, marc sale ta deal
witb.

Rev. Dr. Jessup. 1 have not iseard since
my retur ta aise LUnited Stases public prayer
oticrcd for the President af the United States.
Queca Victoria us prayed for un ail Britis
churcises.

Luaiseran Observer .If you look for tise
assistance aifaliose wiso are above yau, re-
member tisat tbose wiso are less favared tisai
yoursetf also bave a right ta look up ta you
for encouragement and iselli.

Sunday Scisool Chronicle:-. Vhat the glass
is ta athe lanaern, wsaatishe windows are ta the
lîgisaiouse, abat is tise Christian ta Christ.
Il No man bath seen God at any ime," yea
tise world is lever- seekuag airer Hîm.

Interior : For a fia ai passion, walk out in
lise open air. For a fia ai idleaess, cont tise
tickiogs ai a dlock-. For a fia ai extravagance
and folîy, visiatishe workbouse. For a fit ai
ambition, go ta tise chtrchyard and read tise
gravestanes.

Kate Lindsay, Md... The wamaa ai thty
cao do muis for tise risiog generution Sy g&v-
îng ta young motisers tise beacft of ai sdom
gieaned, ta may be, amnid tears and heart-
aches. Sise can caution tise young girl wiso,
alirougistise glamor ai taise iagisas named
pleasure, is setaang lier feet in slippery patiss,
and what work ailI have greater rewardi

Presisyterian Wîtness - Wc have good rea-
son tc love our own coiatry, and do all in aur
powver ta advancc its iterests. Here we are
enjaying tise laveliest summer weatiser whisle
in tise great cities souais and aest ai us aise
people are sweltering in tise ceaseless woriaC5
af tise "iseatcd term." Here we are in tise
enjoymeot ut perfect peace from tise Atlantic
ta tise Pacific. Better law and liberty, liberty
witis law, tban hardes ai European or Astatic
immigrants. Beitea- order and cambora aisa
nyriads ai idle tactory hands.

Tise Occident:' Presidena Warfleld re-
,cently made a bappy suggestion in regard ta
literary criticismn. Beaumant and Fletcher
were awo welI.kn2own poets ia Englaad attise
iseginningoattise seventeentis century. Jaintly
tbey issued a bsook ai pacms. la tihese lasa
days somte ai aur best scisolars have not iseen
able ta separate tise poems and say wiicis be-
long ta Fletciser and wbîcb ta Beaumont,
alabougis aiey isad tise ielp ai books writlea
separately by eacis ai these men. Are we not
fallow:ng Slind leaders when ave faîl inta uine
sa-itis aiose mean vio say, "Itis word in
Genesas was artten by Moses, Sut abat by
samte edîtor."

* Tise Englisis Presbyterian: Envv is a
çtaliciaus dîscontena exctted by tise bappiness,
reputation, or suptrioa-îty ai anotiser. la
secers ta combine quite a naîmber af tise
master passions, as anger, jeaîousy, batred,
revenge, etc., and effectually prevents us tram
discovering god in oaiers-a isabit whiicis as
Christians ave sisatld assiduousiy culaîvate.
lat irequently blnds us ta aur bigbestandvana-
ages, and makes us trac:i i'ijustice and un-
kindaess' tlsose whisse oaly affence is abat ir
somte resper-ts aisey aie Setter aisan ave. 'It is
la direct appositionta tise spirit ai religian
wicissays, *làs loîiness oa ind ltca cc
,esteern otiser Setter tisan tiemselves," because
it w -il tolerat e no rival.

Ueacber ant coIr
11 .61hTHE FIRST MIRACLE 0F JESUS. oni

GOLDEN Tax--john Il. i-ii.
This i3 the second recorded event in tbis year

af beginnings, tise tlrst ai Cbrist's public ministry. IL
roc place ure days ufter tise calling ai Philip ouni
Nathanael at Cana af GalrnleC, a place cight or aine
miles north-edet ai Nazareths, and 6o aorth af Be-
thabara. Jesus leit lethahara and came ta Na.
zareth, and finding his mother ganetot Cana, fol.
lowed her witis the disciples wbo accampaaued
Him-probabiy six.

I. vv- 1,2. Jesus at a Marriage.-
ILt is intertsting and instructive ta fiad Jesus ut
thse very beginning ai bis public lite and wurk, at a
martiage, thouph he was tlie Messiah, sent on tise
most important mission ever undertaken tia thse
world. Thsis puis anew the suamp ai the divine
approvai upon the family and home, wiich, nexata
the Sabbatb, are the fuit of divine in.%saions, and
sanctions and hallows marriage, and the marsiage
feast, whicis troma the fitst and among every people
1 naugurutes abcm. The marntage was no douba
taa of some ifLimatt friend or pussib.y a relative of
the family; il was therefrrc an event in which
Mary and lesus himsei aook a lively interest, and
ta wbich bath were anvited, and His disciples as
His fiends. Tise icast on sucis occasions lasted
severai days, and Jesus, !lhe Son ai Gud, was pres-
eua at, and took part in it. Home and social joys
ai a lawiol kmnd may be heartily enlered into, for
God mnaaîfest in siesh toak part in ahem.

II. vv. 3 6. 'WIne Wanted. -Wheaher
becau e the iamily was Dut able ia provide a pien-
allai supply, or an accouni ai addit&onal unexpecaed
guesas, thse wine filed. ILt ormed an important
part of the marriage feast, and by the customs af
athe caunirv notising cauld bc a cause af greater
shame and mortification ibmn that tise supply îhema
should faîl. ILtwas aberefore a mastsuiaable taitufr
Mary and Jesas ta show aiseir ffiendly interest ad
sympiahy. Tht absence ai Josephi' naine is natic-
cd and it bas been conicctured ahat proisably ise had
died. Mlary isad in any case learned ta look ta
and depend upon Jesus in ber difficalties, and now,p.ohably privately, witis a dclicacy natural ta tht car-
cumstances, said ta, Jesus, " They have nowine," im-
plying, '«What is ta bc donc ?" If tht family
pobsessed means tbere could have been no diffi-
culay in Fetting a tresi s upply; if th.-y did mlot, tise
greater the need ai kind, friendly belp.

Jesus saitis, Woman, etc. Tise language in aur
cars bas a sound ai harshness, a lackaol filial respect.
ILt is Dot s0 in tht original. Tht word might fait-
IV be rcndesed, lady. Everythrag would depend on
ise (t u uîce. ILtduts Dut apptat tu nave bora
Mary's motherly feelings, for she said unto tht ser-
vants, IlWhatsoever lit saitis unto you, do it."
Mine hour, etc. Tht hour set for tht public dis-
play of Mas rcal charactet and mission.

III. vv '711. Wine SUPPlied by
Mliracle -This irsa miracle deserves specially

close attention. Notice:
i)Tht vesseîs aied wcrt watt: jars, raoc wunt

vessels, sa abat there could be no suspicion ai a
scdiment cf wine leit in tisem ta lend fiav. ourt water
poured in tbcm.

t2) 1hc scrvanta were tol ta dill the ve3ses i h
watcî , tisey coul1 noakaow cither the intentions af
Tesus or tbat Ht had power ta aura water into wine,
and they filled tiscma up tai tht buîm.

(3) Tht qaanaîay. This in une stase issuboidin-
att, Lji if J esus c'.uld change anc gallon ofl watet
ino %vine, Ht cauld change more, but it precludes
tht possibility ai any substitution by a decepalon ôf
sucha a qaantity af avint #or watt:. Tht six jars
would topether hal fom 1.8 ta 162 gallons.

(4) Thetetstimony ai tise ruler ai tht ftast, v. 9,
1o.

(5j ILa s calltd a miracle or a sign, and bail an
tifect coiresponding. His daàciples belevedl on
Hin,.

Everything is here oarrated as bas been obsez-v-
cd su as iuci xclude any possible appearance ai col-
lusion or imposition.

Tht bearing cf tht working oi this miracle upon
tise question af total abstinence is important.
Notice :

(i) That it la jýerfcctly right ta abstain if anc
thinks proper, tramn wint, andaîl iatoxicaaiag drinks.

(2) Christ's example shows abat, driakiog somte
kind ai wine is flot a sin in itself. There is a right
and proper use ai soome kind ai the fruit af tht vine.

(3) ILai5 a wrong inference ta suppose that tht
precepas and prîncîples ai Christ do mot require
total abstinence in aur circumstances. ecause a
certain aca or. course ai action is right in ane set ai
circumstances, it dots flot tollow that ia wiil be righa
under entirely different circumstances. ILa 1 clear
ahat neither Chzist's precepas for example justifies
the ordinary drinking usages ai aur ime with ils
bars, ilas wine and gin shops, las beer gardens, its
flery wines, and stroag liquors and ail their attcnd-
ana evils.

IV. The Glary of' Ohlit Manifested
in this Miracle:-

(a) -rîie glory ai His goodatas and alighty
power, 2aitersoi! in kindness ta the nea-ds ai Ris
ciildrtn.

(2) Theglory ai His teaciing sby precepa and
example, and af Ris mission totaiiscailaattesaeil
by sucis sigs

(3) Tht glory His Divine nature as seca by
gimpses amid tHis buman surroundiags.

Practical sutgestions :
(il Jesus 3anctified bv His preseace the cammonjoys and dulies ai daily lift.
(2) Tisat kind and place aifconyment kl sale

wbeie we may expect and weicomt Jesas.
(3) Jesus lov'es ta bave us happy, and approvea

ai pure pleasures in thier place, and by H1s pres-
ecc makes !hem more delitinl.

(4) We should be careini ta do even aur gond
dceeda at tise Zigi atime.
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WRITING about a bishop recently made by
VV Lord Rosebery, Dr. Dale says "he is cordial

in his personal relations to individual Nc'ncon-
formists." A Toronto bishop once put that very
much better when he said that he always cultivated
a " street acquaintance " with Disscnting ministers.

NARCHISM has been transpianted to Amnerica
A already and perhaps the people ofChcg
might be able ta express an opinion in regard to its
rnerits. We doubt very much if the men who cheer-
cd the orientaIs in the Parliament of Religions would
care to have the oriental systems introduccd ta, their
own country.

IN round numbers japan has a population of
about 40 millions, and China of about 400

millions. Corea has a population of about ia mil-
lions. japan has about sixty warships and China
something over a hundred. Accordi, gY to these
figures the %var should not last long, but the battle
15 flot aiways for the strang.

SOIMEBODY writcs that one of the advantages
aio a holiday to a minister is that he can, while

on his vacation, take a side view of his wvork. Truc,
no0doubt, but the work may bc ail the better done if
he takes no view of it at ail during vacation. Most
men can do much more and better work in eleven
months than in twelve if they rest the tweifth.

AGOOD deal of anxiety is feit for the mission-
aries in japan and China. In civilized war-

fqre they would fia doubt be protected, but nobody
can bc sure of what might happen in such cauntuies
as China, japan and Corea. The danger ci any
will be in the interior. British gunboats can easily
protect English-gpeaking missionaries on the coasit.

T WO or three of the most praminent public men
of Newfoundland have been disquaiified for

promising money for " improvements " during the
recent elections in the island. One of the most
common methods of carrying an election in Canada
is ta promise rnoney for a railroad, or canal, or new
post office building or public work of some kind.

i. Are the people af Ncwfoundland political Puritans
or do we Canadians go ta the ather extremne.

USKOKA is having even more than theM usual numberofaistnuse orssti
summer Sir Oliver Mowat spent a few days in
Lake joseph at the summer home af Mr. justice
McLer.nan. Principal Grant is at Yoho, the guest
of Dr. John Campbell. Sir John Thompson is
spending his vacation on Senator Sanford's island
in Lake Rasqeau. Nature is an the side af Muskoka
and in any kind of a contest nature~ eventuaily
'vins.

TECANAbA PRE-SflVTI'RIÂN.

T HE Rez'iew of i?eziews calîs the American
millionaire a "lhumai,- pest." Whether that

unsavoury description is correct or flot dcpcnds on
what kind of a millionaire he is. The millionaires
who cndoivcd such seminaries as Princeton and
Union arc a long way from being human pests. The
millionaires wvho found and endowv hospitals are
public betiefactors Undaubtedly the vulgar, coarse,
swaggering inillionaire wvho blows about his money,
puts on buliying airs and tries ta trample over peo-
ple, is a mast odiaus pest.

D R. TALMAGE is on a tour round the world
).atid gives the following as ane of bis reasons

fur taking the nice i.iltrip:
I wanîta see what Cbristianity bas accomiplished ; 1iant ta se* how the mnissionaries bave been lied about asliving in luxury and idlenes.,,; 1 waat ta know whether the

beatben religions are real, as tolerable and as commendable
as they werc reprcsented by their adhercnts in th1e Parliament
of Religions at Chicago; 1 wanîta sec whetber Mohammed-
àoism and Buddhisrn would be good thioRs for transplanta-
tion ta America, as bas agaio and again been argued; I want
ta hear th1e Brabmins prayY"

THE application ai the closure in the British
THouse of Commons has again raised the aid

problem, When is a question sufficiently discuss-
cd. We should say any ordinary question is quite
sufllcicntly discussed when iurther speaking throvs
no new light upon it and cannot reasonably bcecx-
pccted ta contribute anything towvards a proper de-
cision. 0f course it may be urged that any mcm-
ber af a deliberative body has a right ta express his
vievs. Certainly he ha5, but if every member ai the
British Flouse afiCominons expressed his views on
every question the government of the Empire would
become an impo-sibility. If cvery member of the
General Assembly of aur. church spoke on cvery
question, the Supreme Court mîght sit ail the year
round and wvould not then avertake ail the business.
Strictly speaking, every member af the Gencral As-
semnbly has a perfect right ta discuss the merits ai
every name on every standing commnittce. When
would such a discussion end. Besides it should ai-
ways be remembered that the people who hear have
rights as well as ihose who speak and the church as
a whole has a right ta protest against bcing spoken
ta death.

GOOD CITUZENSHIP.

C "HRIS?ýIAN citizenship, or as we have called
%_,it, good citizenship, is ane ai the lines ai work

ta whîch the Christian Endeavor Society is paying
special attention. We hope the Christian Endeavor
rnay not weaken its power for good by directing its
strength ta too rrany abjects at once. This simply
by way of caution. There can becfia questian af the
great importance in every way ai goad citizenship,
and stili mare ai truiy Christian citîzenship. It is
hinted in the excellent communication which wc
pubiished last wcek on the C. E. Cleveland Conven-
tion as a reason for the socicty not havîng donc
mare in this linie in Canada than it has, that "lthe
urgent necessity for effort has not existed here that
has existied in the United States." We hope and bc-
lieve that this is truc. But no anc who has consider-
cd the subject will say that .we have any accumulat-
cd reserve ai goad works in this respect ta faîl back
upon. It would not do for us ta boast or congratu-
late ourselves very enthusiasticaliy in this regard.
Lt might tempt sanie oae from the other side ta in-
spect our record as ta gaod citizenship, and it will
bc wise for us nat ta invite vcry close inspection if
we would preserve aur good naine. The way ta
avoid becaming like aur naughty, u.-hed cousins
across the border is ta take timciy warning and pre-
caution. The state ai things exicting there is indeed
sertaus, and a cause ai sorrow and lamentation toaial
good and patriatic citizens. If e.s _-people we wvould
be strong and wise, contented arnd happy, we must
cultivate good citizenship. To do >hus we must
1know or seek to have some clear and correct idea as
ta what it consigsts in.

To proceed in this enquiry after the orthodox
*manncr ai a sermon, for instance, it may be abserv-
cd by way ai introduction, that good citizenship in a
state in the aggregate, must rest upon good citizen-
ship in the individuals who compose the state. A.
fountain cannut risc higher than the spring which
supplies it. Most abviously, then, ta be a good citi-
zen ancermust bc law-abidiniZ. Laws are the crystal-
iizcd or formuîaied beliefs ar c onvictions af the ma-

jority in the state ai what course ai conduct or ac-
tion or state af things will be for the good ai ýthe
state. No c>aie, speaking ai thi 'ngs in their normal
condition, can dlaim ta bc a good citizen who habit-

ually and pcrsistently places hiniself in apposition
ta the wili ai the majarity of those among wham he
must live, that is, ta the lasv of the land. This must
praduce perpetual friction and disordér. This law-
abiding, however, means more than individual kceing
ai the law ; it must include encouragiiig and uphold-
ing the kceping and cnforcing the law by the con.
stituted authorities ai the country. One may believe
certain la',s ta bc bâd, but there is a legitimate and
proper method ai obtaining the repeal or amend-
ment afi vhat anc believes ta be bad laws other than
violation of them on ane's own part or cncouragîng
it in ochers. This is anc ai the very first conditions
ai gond citizeniuip.

Good citizenship must also cvidcntly include the
taking ai intcrcst by the citizen and pramating
everything that cail tend ta advance the good of the
state, the private, social, civil and political wcll-be-
ing of the people who compose the state. Uncler
this head we might include ail[ means ai education,
wvhPther secular or sacred, the punîty and nappiness
ai the home, schools and colleges, the press, the
marais and religion of th1e people, the right exercise
of the franchihe and intelligent interest in ail public
affairs. As man cannaI live by bread alone, Sa ta be
a good citizen il is imperative that anc shoilld féei
an intcrest in, keep anc's self iriiormed abt -ut, and
lend countenance and aid ta evcrvthing that tends
ta promnote a pure, vigoraus, healthy lueé, as regards
maoraIs, religion and general intelligence in the home,
the township, th1e village, town, city and state. And
here is just wvhere many fail, many especially ai
thase who above ail others should take a deep inter-
est and exert a paweriui influence for gaod in the
state. We refer ta a very large body ai professedly
and realiy Christian people, many pcrhaps not sa,
but intelligent, madest, quiet and niost peacelul in
their tastes, habits and pursuits, who, because there
is a certain amount ai turmoil, ai conflict perhaps, or
publicity, ai contact with men uncangenial and tinde-
sirable, ai exposure ta public criticism, kccp aloi
altogether or take only the smallest part in the lufe
ai the state.

Not ta speak of neyer letting their voice be heard
in local gatherings for public purposes, or those ai
stili wider interest, tuow many are there, pcrhaps ir
might bc said especially among the clergy, who do
fiat even exercise the franchise. Lt is fiat for us ta
say how far any should go in these parti-ýulars, but
sure we are ai this, that no greater mistake- could be
made, no more unpatriotic thing could. bc
donc, it is next ta a crime for such men as we have
reierred ta, for fear af criticism, because it will inter-
fere with their quiet life, buing them mbt contact
with undesirable or uncongenial associates, ta stand
aloof froni and takc no part in the civil, or social, or
political life ai the nation. What is thought ai sucs
a course by many may be gathcred from the fact that,
so far as the franchise is concernied, it has been sug-
gcsted frani time ta time that voting bce made coni-
puîsory. Good citizenship is certainly fat exhibit-
cd by those who stand aside and take little or no
interest in lufe beyond the range ai their owvn home,
or church, or school section, or township. Hardly
could there bc a greater failure in good citîzenship,
hiardly could a greater disaster befaîl a people, there
could scarcely bce a swifter and surer way af con-
signing a nation ta disgrace and ruin, than by gond
men, such as we have spoken ai standing aside and
leaving the nation's highest lfe in the hands only af
th1e selflsh, the unprinciplcd, the ignorant, the grasp.
ing, the ambitiaus. If the national h'fe 's less noble
than it might bce in a irce country like aur awn,.
shouid its very existence ever becorne endangered,.
it wvill flot bce awing so much ta this latter class, as to.
the supine, the criminal, the fatal indifference and,
neglcct ai gond men, who have failed ta discharge:
constantly, with fldelity and a due sense ai responsi-
bility ta God and their fcllow-men, the duties ai good
citizenship.

Every man is his brother's keeper, and anc most
important means ai dai'ng aur duty in this respect
is by an intelligent idea of vhat gond citizenship re-
quires ai us, and faithfully as in God's sight caming
up ta that requirement. If the state ai things iin
the ncighboring country is less favorable as regards
its national lite in sanie respects than with us, il is,
intelligent nmen and its press say, very largely bce-
cause the moral, the virtuaus, and religiaus pa. aofits
population do flot discharge ta the extent, thcy
ought to do, the duties of gaod citizenship by taking
an active, efficient part in the nation's affairs. This is.
evident, because when ;n its past history a sufficient-
îy grave crisis has arisen ta rouse inta activity this
par ai he , it bas always hitherto been aisuffiien1stngh ta determine the balance unuîis-takably an the right side. But il rnay not bc
always sa. A course ai indifferchce followed a

...........
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long, carried too far may, must in the end prove
fatal. Let us take warning, ajnd bath seek by in-
telligent thought and abservation ta know wliat gooci
citizenship means, calis upon us ta bc and ta do, and
undera so!emn scnseofa responsibility ta Him %vho
lias placed tus in this land in the relationships which
it implies, discharge faithfully its sacred duties

RE V. DR. .7. G. PA TONr REP UDJA TED.

U NDER this captin a paragraph, which we sawv
first in the Mail af the 3 Ist it., lias bccn

going the rounds of the press. Whatevtr ' - in-
tention may have been af him wha furnianr d the
item, it bears on its face a sinister look, &,.d with
the unreflecting or ignorant is catculatcd ta damage
a good man. As the statement concernis chiefly the
mînisters and members of aur awn church wvo would
venture in the mean timne ta, ask a suspension af any
unfriendly judgment tipon Dr. Paton until ail the
facts become know~n. Sai far thse if.rmation con-
sists af a motion, which purports ta, have been mov-
cd by Prof. Harper, af Melbourne, Australia, wvhen
the repart of the Committec on Foreign Missions was
submitted tii the Coinmission af the (ieneral As-
sembi> ai the Australian Presbyterian Church. This
is ta the effect that no such steamer exists as that for
wh.ich Dr. Patan lias been ploading, no scheme lias
been sanctioned or is likely ta bc for procuring such
a steamer, and therefore lie is requestcd ta desist
from pressing it upon the public.

With respect ta this lot it be noticed, it is not
said that this motion wvas carried, or even seconded.
If it has been, the source which furnished the in-
formation would in ail ikelihood have intimated
this,; if it was not, that fact should certainly have
been stated. It gives ta Dr. Paton's actioa some-
what the appearance af asking maney under false
pretences. But everyone who knowL, anything
about the matter, knows very well that no sucli
vessel exists. That was the reason why Dr. Paton was
collecting maney It is well known also that there
is a différence of opinion in the Australian Church
whether it is botter for it to have and operato sncb a
vessel af its o.vn, or ta, depend for gtting its mis-
sion work done upon sucli mercantile shippiîig
arrangements asaiready exist. Dr. Paton holds strong-
Iy that ta got its mission wvork efficiently done iL 's
ail but indispensable for the church ta have a mission
ship af its awn. Some other churches or missianary
socities daing mission work aînong the islands ai
the Paciflc have found it necessary ta owis and
work their owrî ship. The Australian Preshyterian
Church having aiready had two mission vesseis and
lest bath, and the mission and missianaries suffering V
now for the want ai one, and beîng deterrcd from 1
getting anothor vessel, iargely from inabiiity ta pro-c
cure one on accounit ai the expense ai purcliasing
and working a suitable vessel,Dr. Patun'â position, as
we understand it, is that, if moans could be procured a
ivherevith tai purchase and maintain,wiiut oxpenso
ta, the Australian Church, a mission steamship, theyh
wouid gladiy accept what wouid b,. of such service t
ta it in* its wvrk ai christianizing these ô
islands;- and this is the work which Dr. Paton lias9
been seeking tai do for tho church, and which by this9
time hoelias been or hie will be successfui in doing h
very soau, through the iiberality ai the Canadian andb
British churches. Ho is now, we oxpect, on his way 0home ta Australia, and some considerabie time miust
elapse before ho cari place the matter before the C
churcli from his point of view, and stato lis case. V
Until this can be done, we ask on Dr. J.ator's behaîf, àas ive have aiready said, simpiy a suspension
of judgmnent. it casts suspicion on this sa
called pdainthat it shouid nyaprm
noiv, aiter Dr. Paton has been months in Britain, L
wvlere communication with Australia is frequent, o
Proqecting this and ather abjects for the gaod of!t
the New Hebrides mission. And that the man w
wvho has given the whole proceeds ai his most inter- O
esting autobiography, whose ambition for his family v
is that they would give themselves tai the work of fi
christîanizing those islands, who has spent the Iarg-hoest and best part ai his own lufe in this cause, should sseek- tai abtain money for any but what hoe concoived laita be thse most efficient means o! carrying the- gospel
01 saivation ta every one ai these islands, is tao in- w
credible tale believed. Ho. may indeed, differ ironi
sonlP of bis brethren as ta what is thz best plan tafobe pursued ; ho may err in judgment, but the purity Suand sincerity ai lis motives none will question. edi

As7h~e Go.rdin Ait. Landsr, illustrated, is full of excellent soiMtssionary articles. and_ interesting information cf different circPeople and lands. Hunt & Eaton, 150 Fifth Aye., New faigYiork, M. S. Thi
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TN common with ail his nuamjrous friands in the* City we wore deeply vained ta hear af the be-
reavement sustained by the Roi'. W. G. Wallace,
B.D., ai Bloor Street Church, by the doath af Mrs.
WVallace wvhuil away an a holiday visit ta Scotland.
It took place in Crieif, Pertlishire, Scatland alter abrief ilîness. The deceased lady wvas vory highly
esteemed by a wide circle ai friends, and especlally
by the mombers ai the c.ongregation ai whidh the
Rev. Mr. Wallace is the pastor and her help andpresonce %vill be greatly missed. Wo desire respect-
fully ta join1 witli many others in tendcring ta the
becaved lhnsband, relatives and friends aur hoartfcît
sympathv in this time o! sore trial. Mrs. Wallace
wvas a daughter ai Rev. Dr. Stuart, iormerly af Parlia-
ment Street Baptist Church, and now ai the Toronto
Bible Training School. She svas but 32 years ofage, anzd is su rvived by twvo yonng children, who are
in this city, _______

T IHE Ez'atige/ist this %vcek announces the result
of the vote recéistly taken among the Presby-

terian Sunday-schools ai the country ta doter-
mine thIl"best ioo books for a Sunday-school
library." Thse results are very suggestive. II Ben
Hur," by Leý XV allace, loads, appearing uponrQi per cent. of the lists. "Stepping Hecavenward,"
by Mrs. Prentiss, follows close upon it. Tise third inpapularity is Bnnyan's IlPilgrim's Progress," and theiaurth is "IbInRis Name," by Edward Everett Hale.
Among ather %vell-kna',vn books are IISchonber,
CaLta Family," by Mrs. Charles; "ljohin Halufax,
Gentleman," by Miss Mulocli;;IlBlack Beauty," byAnna Sew.all ; I"The Vide, XVice World," by Miss
Warner; "Uncle Tom's Cabin," by Harriet Beecher
Stove; "Little Lord Fanntleroy," by Frances
Hodgsen Burriett, and "lRamona," by Helen Hunt
Jackson. As the library is for scholars between theages ai r12 and 17 Years, the story books with a mor-al have it largely their awn wvay. The "'Pansy "
books, by Miss Alden, are the greatest favorites,
as a class, no fewer than t'.enty ai them gaining
places among the one hundred. Thse boaks by Miss
Aicott, Kate D Wiggin, and Margaret Sidney, arealso prime favorites. Poefry, biography, history, and
moral phulosophy find but littie place. But the
character ai the fiction is notably higli, bath as re-gards its moral tone and is literary menit. O1 tIe
one hundred volumes, eighty-flve %vere written by
wom on.

A PAISLEY, Scotland, exchange notices thse
arrivai in his native place ai the Rev. Dr.

Cochrane sa weli knovn as the indefatigable Con-vener for so many years ai aur Home Mission Cam-
mittce. The Paisley and Re;ýfrewshire Gazette says
oi him: IlHis visits home are rare, and ividely %vel-
corne. It is gratiiying ta flnd Paisiey's sons leav-
ing their mark so frequently for good, at home and
abroad, and Dr. Cochranue 15 one who lias earned
high distinction dnring thirty years in the land ai
his adoption. As Co-",ener ai the Canada Presby-
terian Church's Mission Committee, the Great West
owes him much. In the pulpit, the pastoraLe, and
gene rai business of the dhurch few have rendered
greater services than ho las by his zeal and enorgy, iuis eloquence and fertile pen. Those who, remnem-
ber lis early years in Paisley re cognize the father
o! the man, in unflaggîng effort which seldom fails
if success wvhen directed ta worthy ends, such as Dr. tCochrane lias pursued." On one Sabbath during lis avisit heoaccnpied in the niorning the pulpit ai the t
Frec Middle Churcli, in the afternoon that ai Canai
Street U. P. Churdli, the Rev. Principal Hutton's,
and in the evening that ai the recently apened and imagnificent Coat's Memariai Baptist Churcli. In '
Loandon lie preached for the Rev. Dr. Munra Gibson, ff St. John's Wood. The Brantford Expositor con-
tned the aLler day a newsy loUter from bis pen,
Tritten from Paris where ho says that, 'Tise uerai ta)bsequies ai tIe late President Carnot wore just ai
ver wisen we arrived, and the shop windows are tiilI ai photograplis ai the funeral procession at dii- w
erent points an thc way ta the Pantheon." Wetpe that the worthy doctor and aLlers ai aur min-
strs naw rocruiting on the aLlier side ai the At- ai
.ntic, may in good time retura ta their work here i
veil and greatiy invigorated. h

m
Pentecostal Hvmns is described as a "WinndwcdColitc. &iin for Evangelistic Services, Yonoig Poopie's Societies andxnday Schools," seiocted by Henry Date. lits musicalitors are E. A. Hoffman, W. A. Ogden and j. .Tne a[s thse tastie for bimns and music is aimost endlessly varedcaci new pulication i iskind'ilapealt ts wn S_.i o! admirers. o doubt this new c n i aefrp b

v o Ji l met he w ns'oiS om 0loers f hyns admusic.
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The Arena -The number for August of this magazineweli sustaîns its character for thoughtfulness and suggestive-ncss, for being iuily abreast af the thoiight af the day.Among some ofilis most valuable and timely articles are:"The Value of He'nnatism as a Means of Surgical Anoes-thesia," by James R. Cocke, M.D. ; "lThe Present Conflictfor a Largcr Uice," by Rev. èf. J. Savage. Svdney Bartîng-ton Elliot, ?4.D., discusses teie subject ofIl"Par*ntal Influ-ence." IlMoncy ini Politics," is treated by Hon. John Davis,M.C. S. B. Riggcn writes on " The Lin d Question and theSingle Tax." IlA LiRht in the East," is by B3. O. Flowcr, theadto i the magazine. In au article upan the IlMalc'andFemale Attire in Various Nations and Ages," by Ellen Bat-telle Dittrick, accompanicd by illustrations, the wrlter faitsfoui in a gond natured, sarcastic wav, witb Mr. GoldwinSmith. Vie bave, by Hieinrich Hensoît, Ph.D., Part Il. of"Occuit Science in Thibet"Il; IloIsurince and the Nation"IAcrial Navigation"Il; and "Fostering the Savage in theYoung." The Iast named is aise by the editor. In il hotakes strong objection ta the system aif military drill, parad-ing and marcbing which bas been introduced inta aur scboolsas calculatcd ta encourage the flghting spirit and inclinationamong the people. In closîng, many books ai the day are "o-ticed sn this magazine. The Arena Publishing Company,Boston, Mass., U.S.
The August number af Scribner's Magazine is entitled49Fiction Number." Ils frontispîcce e, Il"The Poet witb theMandoline," by Carolus Duran. An at-count is given af thepainter ai this picture and some af bis other works by GilbertHammerton. The flrst article is devoted ta a very fully illus-trated sketch ai Newport, the well known watering place.The flrst illustration is that ai a spirited horse in a buggy,--itb its head se cbecked up with a rein, that the sigbt givesinstant pain ta ane looking at il, and must bc notbîng lessthan torture ta the poor dumb beast. A very pretty ballad isthat afIl Crassing the Brook," by Chartes G. D. Roberts.IlLowell's Letters ta Poie," wiillai course be turned ta andrcad ai ance wîth nterest. 4'An Undiscovered Murder"I isby T. R. Sullivan. "The End o!f Books" 's an ingeniausarticle by Octave Uzaure, showing how books are ta be-came things ai the past and be replaced by mneansof discoveriesnow being made. "lJohn March, Southerner," is continued.IlShe and Journalism," IlThe Point ai Vîew," wîîb atherarticles make up a very pleasant fiction number. CharlesScribner's Sons, New York.
7/te Treasury of Retl:g1ou T/toug/ti. Its midsummernumrr(August> cornes well Jaden witb the sincere meat aith e Gospel, In the Sermonic department the initial sermonis iound in fuil by thc Rev. William Hervey Alihrigb: ai theP'lgrim Congregational Church, Boston. Otber sermons areby Drs. M. V. Macduffie, 1. B. Wbittord, J. Robinson, andJames Sta!ker. Under the beading IlTbaugbts of EminentEducatar% " are giving extracts and autlînes irani bacca-laureate sermons and addresses irom a number ai oui leadingcoliege presidents and educators. Leading SermnonicThoughts and Bible Themes aie outlined from Drs. Bar-rows, Bristol, Stane, Burnett, Mansfield, and Storrs. Thedepartments of Pastoral Work, Christian Edification, Homeand Family Liue are give teir usual space by Drs. JohnHail and 1. H. Barrows and others. Current ReligionsThoughts and Thougbts on Secular Issues are carefullyedîted and fill au important place, and there are alsn Il.lustrative Thangbts, with Points ai Wîsdom and Bits aiHumor. E..B. Treat, Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, NewYork.

The Angnst A.itruistic Reviewu bas for frantispiece a gondphotogravure likeness of the Hon. Henry Waterson. FoIlow-ing It is the Il Monthly Round- Up." Then corne two articlesentitled "lA School ai the Kingdom," giving an accouint ai theorganization ai that name and a "lRetreat Il held.in connectionwitb it at whîcb a number of lectures were given and papersreafi in the line af teaching of the Rev. Dr. Herron, wbo visitedr4ontreal about a year ago and whose views were somewhat'nlly reported in the Witnerr. Following this is "lA CharacterSketch ai Watt Whitman," by James L. Onderdink. IlWin.nowings,I' containing bni notes from, or notices ai the promi-nent monthlies and quarterlies, closes the number. The AI-truistic Review, Springfield Ohio.

T/te Ninth Cataiq'oue af the International Y.M.C.A.trining scbaol, Springfield Mass, Ui. S. gives full informationas ta the offcersin'rctrs ubjec ts :augbt and abjects afbis~ ~ s inttuin ih etoks, expenses, eic. lis design iso train yonng men fer the svork ai Secretaries, Pbvsical)irectors, Educational Directors, or other officers of YoungMIen's Christian Associations. The correspandîng s!cretaryiOliver C. Morse, Springfield, Mass, U. S. Received, T/teinIt Crialogue ai the School ifor Chnîst.an Workers, Spring-5eid, Mass, U,1. S.

Tire Great Redeiiertion '3 an addition ta the number ai-ýady legion ai sacrea hymn and tune books. There appearsa be zaom for some time at least far ail, and in the end it îsquestion ai the Ilsurvivai af the fittest." The abject af thetthar, John M. White, is good, b 'ig sent forth with fne boebat it may share in thc great mist vu for the saivation ai theorld through our Lord and Saviaur Jesus Christ. Toronto,
Hiilam Briggs.

Thi Puloit for Angust coniains sermons or brie! selectionsi the foliowing subjects by preachers af different denamina-
ions. IlThe Clank ai the Chain," 'ThcAtmospbere aif Man-kod," IlWhy," " Profession and Obedience, Il"The Develop-tnt ai Love,"" Brains Wasted.in Pleasures," IlLoeking fore Handinîs," "The Virtue of Boe!e," and "lThe Studv aisciai Conditions." Edwin Rose, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.

Littei's Livinir Age, No. 2612, contains, I Handel, Manid Musîcian,""The Dean af Killerine," Part XiI1, "The Begin-ugs ofithe British Army," IlHIait,' While. Joanna wasway," "The Art ai Dying.' and witb "R. L. £ýtovensoa in>moa tagether-with poerry. Litteil & Ce. Boston, U. S.
Gteasùse' in* Be# Culture by A. T. Root, Medina, Ohios. S
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Zbe jfamf1y circte.
THE BLIND POËT.

Give me thy baud, and when tie songsicrs wake
The woodiand world ta mclod)' af love-
Whnuct ant ripsple3 ai gray-silvcr break,
And eaping liglir eniolda tire dtelp above-
Lead me whrc sedgceu murmur and the luth
Fl'ag-Ianccs quivec 'r the ioamy rish.

Maoss ai my fcet, an-d avcrhcad the green-
The deepening green ai heeches ; while below,
The rver-icali, through w4altews dîmiy accu,
Laves leaf sud lily witb ils murirous flow.
0 fair, fair rairh I O bicadth ai summner skies 1-
The gladdcst memory ai my darkened eycs 1

Yan bing me fiowers, the pale and fiagrani beils,
Thar wheia the meck.eycd violets are ied,
Fald in bluc misi the brackeri-bowcred delîs,
And float swet music ouer the fluwi -dead ,
Whleirturn ume lcafy arbur, clcar auJsw.g
A biown-winged lover litts serener sang-

The bectilebooming rbruugb dit brrczv air.
The abosiiig bec, rhe irathered buttes fly,
Lile lowly-ived, but lite exrecding fair-
Warh myriad cycsaiae yet more pooi dian 1.
For carkrss breaks tr demih, and pjures sgbt
Waits en the dztwning ai eternal light

-C. A. Datmon.

tAil Rights Reservcd.

AIARJORII'S CANADIAN WÏIER.

1W AGNEtS MAULE MACiiAi-

CHAPTER VII.-CONINUED).
'Do you knaw, Ramssay,' said the profess-

or, fixing bis decp, thoughtfui eyes on the
flarne ihai was Ieapîng up tram a lump ai
black coal, ' i 's pleasant ta set such a stary as
that af Isaac Jogues besîde the présent inter-
est ta aur living, struggliug Grdon-living
stili, I trust ai leas 1 Ir makes anc realze the
uuîry ai the Christian lite and spirit ; anc
under ail dffrences ai dime and character and
creed ; the anc inextinguishable, persistent
pawer ai divine love and sacrifice, leaping up
even fuon aur dark humanity, as that flame
leaps up framn that black coal, the latent paw-
er af the ligbr and heat that have, somehow
cr ather, pervaded ilsvery essence. And thea
ho repeated in a Iow, balf-soliloqniziug toue
the lines bMarjorie 'lad beard 50 aten firn
ber tather:

1 Vherever throurh tee ges risc
Thet atrs ai self-sacrifice ;
Wherc Love ils arma bth opeurd wde,
And man for man bath caimiy dard,
I sec the s2me white nings auisprcad
That bovered o'cr the latrs hear 1'

'Oh l' exclaimtd Mai-jane hait-audibly,
with an involuntary expression 3f recogni-
tion.

'What is i?' asked Professai- Duncau,
glanciug al ber with quick interost.

«Oh I noibing ; anly ry faîher is so tond
af that poen. Ihseemed soi strs'nge ta bear
you repeating it,' exciaimeti Matijonc.

' Yes ; I should quite imagine tbat woud
bcon anfa bis favorites,' said Professai- Don-
can. 'EBut yan kuow you haven'r gai a mon-
apoly aif hittier aver there any more than
ire bave of Tennyon. WeJ love your Quak-
er poet, sanie ai us, quite as mucb as any ai
bis counirynien can do.

'But now 1 sec Millie is tinking 1 bave
oagallon Jagues. WVel, Miss Marjorie, as àt

is for your benefit 1 amn ta tell it, Iet me asic
yau first if yau have read Parkman's History
ai the jesuits in North Anietica.'

4 No,* Marjoie said ; <papa always said 1
must read all Parkman's booksby and by.
But bc said it aeeded courage ta rcad that
on.'

,Sa it dots my dean ; Christian courage.
chat is 1 Tbere_ are tbings in it t00 dreatiful
for tende-hearted girls ta read, unless indeed
îhoy can appreciate the compensations, which
ail caa't do 1 If We could only tcel what is in
a rnartyn's heant irben ho suflers, I fancy We
cauld bear tai hean cf bis sufflcnags as calmlv
as lbe takes tbem. WVc don': realize the îruth
ci the promise, ' As thc day is, s0 shal iby
strength ho '

'Well, if you baven't read Parkrnan you
don't know. perbaps, how, wben the Chris-
tian cburch at large badn't yet wakecd up ta
its missiona-y duty, sanie carmest mon, zeal-
oas even ta tanaticîsm, bandes: theniseires ta.
gether ta extend Christianity accondîng ta
their lighis, and calied thernselves tibei'<So-
cety ai Jesus , - We cal ibhern the Jesuits.
Anid aliter Jacques Carticer' discovezyoa Can-

ada, and the visits of ather adventurers had
apened up a new cantinent ta the ambition ai
France, as well as ather cauntries, an intense
enthubiasm arase there, led by the lesuits, ta
convert the wild, raving, miserr' ie Indins ta
the truc faitb. Queens and noble ladies and
knigbts and nablemen vied witb each ather i
their zeal and liberality ta help i this grcat
enterprise. And the Order aithe Jesuits sup*
plied ane brave hiera afier anather, rcady ta
devote himself for lite ta this nab!,- endeavor,
and ready, to, to meet with joy rot anly ex-
ile fram ail he held dear au earth and tram
ftîî the cqmforts af the rncst civilized social
lite in the warld, but alsa cold, starvatian, suf-
lerings of ait kinds, and even deatb by the
mast horrible tortures, alivays contemplated
as a flot rernate possibility, and with terrible
examples consrantly before their eyes.'

Pratessor Duncan raised himbelf a little
i bis chair, and drew a long .reath, as if
irnsclt oppressed by the mental image he

had conjured up. Then he went an again -
1 I seerns almost wrang ta exalt any anc

individual above anather, among so many
brave, enthusiastic men, ail self.devoted ta
their abject tram the brave soldier Champlain
bimsell, who declared that the conversion af
a single soul was bester than the discovery of
a cantinent, down ta the humblest adonne, or
lay brother, who bacause he had not leara-
iug nor riches ta give, was saîd more especial-
ly ta bave given himself I But yet, tamy mid
the story as Isaac Jogues is anc that for tend-
er pathos and grand sirnplicity and uncon-
sciaus humiliîy and noble, self- torgetiul devo-
tion is the niost toucbing and beautilul of aIl
the heroic stories of these true-bearted Chris-
tian men.

'Weil, you must know, Miss Majorie,' he
conîîntz:d, 'that the conversion of the great
Huron nation or tribe was the special abject
af ail tbese heroic missions. The Algonquins
and their relations, the Hurons were, firn the
lime af Champlain, the fast fiends af the.
Frencb, wbo had always treated tbcml kindly,
and wha unfortunatcly took up arms ta aid
them in tbeir great and destructive fcud with
the Iroquois. This was a great and fatal mis-
take af Charnplain's. Thc white men should
bave used their influence ta make peace
arnong these warring tribes, instead of taking
sides in their cruel wartare. But he thouRbt
tbat if be could bclp the Hurons ta conquer
the lerociaus Iroquois, he would have no dif.
ficulty in establishing the Frenchi ascendancy
in North America. But unlortunately the
Iroquois bad white allies toa. The Dutcb
traders wha had settled in New Yark, and the
Englisb setliers ai New Englaud, were jeal-
ous af the French. and willing enough ta help
the Iroquois hy supplying tbem with fire-arms
for the 'thunderbolts' they hail first seenCham-
pdin use, witb sucb terrible effect. lu fact,
il was their policy always ta use them as a
breastwork against tbe advances af îheFrencb.

1 It was about 1640 that a terrible sories of
Iroquois incursions began ta harass the
French cloaists and the Jesuit Missions.
Here in Ville Maria, as Motreal vas then
called, the few selers were in constant peril
of their lives, and slirmishing bands of the
Iroquois were perpetually hovering about the
St Lawrence and the Ottawa ta waYlay and
capture any passing cannes ; for these ware
the great bighways down wbich the Hurons
used ta coame, tram their western tawns and
villages ta trade with the Fren ch. Tbe Jesuit
rissionaries bad, witb great peril and difli-
culty, cstablisbed a mission au the wild
shores of L-ake Huron. Tbey badl a central
mission-bouse, wberc lived some ten or twelve
of the devoted bretbren, and tram wicb they
went out, generally twa and two, on preach-
ing and visiting tours among *.bc Huron vil.
lagcs, bealing the sick, whben tbcy cauld, by
tbtir simple reredies, bap:izing the Indians
and their children, wben permitied, and cer-
tainly by degress winnîng lbese savage bearîs
ta teel that this new religion tbey taught was
a religion of love and nîercy.

'Among the pions brctbrea asscmbled at
Sainte Marie, then their central mission sta-
tion, was Isaac jogues, who carne ta joia thé
Canadian mission in 1636, as a young mani
still cztder tbirty. He was delicately monld-
cd in face and figure, s=eàstively organized,
and-don't forget this by and by--onstitu-

tiornally timid. Re as a scholar and a stu-
dent, and doubtiesa had bad bis owa literary
ambitions, but bis decp religious nature and
sensitive conscience bad led birn ta becamne a
Jesuit, and ta join this brave band in the wiid
West. Though far tramn robust, ither phys-
ically or even perbaps mentally, bc was ight
and active, a fleet runner, and, as you shall
sec in thoead, bis spirit was sirnply uncon-
querabie 1 Ro was coeaiftwa men-the other
as deiicateiy constitutcd as be-brave Gar-
nier, %who were sent an anc ai the rnost peri-
Ions missions among these Great Lakes, that
ta a ierce tribe callcd the Tobacco Nation.
Starved2, hooted, dreaded as coujurors,,their
lives constantly mcnaccd, they wandcred
through the snow-blocked forcst, tram anc
miserable cluster of batk cabins ta anather,
sceking ta gain a heariug for theit message ai
love. But as yet, ail bearts and homes were
sulleniv closed against them, and they only
escapcd with their lives under caver ai dark-
ncss, tram a band ai youug mcn who pursued
themn witil thoir tomahawks, intent on their
destruction. Another perliaus piigrimagc bee
bad, soon afrer that, with another brother,
Rambult, along the shore cf Lake Superior,
prcaching on anc occasion ta an assembly of
some twa îhousand Ojibways, a branch of
the Algonquins.

1 But there was a stili mare perilous mis-
sion ta bc undertaken,and Jagues was the man
chosen for it. This was ta go down ta Quebec
by the Iroquois-infcsred St. Lawrence, with
the caucs af some Huron traders, ta get the
va: jous supplies needcd for the mission, which
wcre quire exhaustcd. Tbe long voyage down
the Ottawa and the St. Lawrence was accom-
plisbed saftly ; and Jogues set out on bis re-
turn, with the piavers and blessings af bis
brethrea at Qr'ebec, taking back witb tbem
twa young lay brothers, who were eager ta
take part in the Huron mission. Tbey had a
convoy of twelve canoes,. most ai these being
filed with Huron traders, still heathen, whilc
there were aiso a tew Christian Indians, onc af
them a noted chiot.

4'The little ficei was quictly glidiug
througb a long stietch cf bulrushes an Lake
St. Peter on its way up liere, when the Ira-
quais war-whoop, and the wisîling cf bullets,
announced the dreaded eremy, wbosc war
cances bore down an îhem tram their ambu-
scade. The Hurons were panic-stricken.
The beathea Indians lcapcd ashore and made
for the waods. The Christian Hurons raliied
ta the support af the French ai first, but the
sight of another approacbing flea-t of cannes
put them ail ta fligbt. Goupil, anc of the young
lay brothers, was capîured, and oguos, who
migbt have escaptd, would flot desert bis
friend, and surrendered binisell ta the aston-
isbed savages wbo were Ruarding the pris-
oners-

4 Forgetting himseli, Jognes. began ta bnp-
tize the poor captives. The ciher 1iay broth-
er, a fine fellaw named Couture, also escaped
ai first, and also returned ta share the fate cf
bis friends. Unbappily, in a moment ai ex-
citement, Couture fired bis oun and shot an
Indian wbo had presented bis cwn.weapon ai
him. The Iroquois spraug upon bim like
savage brasts, and Jogues ran ta try ta sbield
Couture. But the enraged Iroquois beat and
mutilated the thrce unfortunate missionaries,
even gnawing ibeir bauds like savage dogî, as
was thoir brutal custom with tboir prisoners
Mien îhcy and th ot cibr captives wCeocarti-
cd off in the cannes af the marauders, up the
winding Richelieu and acrcss the beantitul
Lake Champlain. :a the charming solitudes of
Lake George, cf wbîch Jogues was thus the
first discoverer, and which sbould bave borne
bis naine. But bc was thinlaug littie cf dis-
covery thon ; indecd, it was a wander ho was
alive 1 For on the way îbey reached a large
camp of the Iroquois, and there they were
agàin brutally beaten, Iacerated and :arîured,
tilI Jogracs, who, as chio[ man, fared the w6rst,
was bal dead.

, it wculd be 100 painful for me ta tell, or

fo you ta hear, about ail the sdflerings of tbc
blood-tracked pilgimagc, across the primcval
wilderness, îbrogh wbich onc now iravels so
swiirly, Io the palisaded Irocayais tawn an the
Mobawk, whert tbe same horrible scencs -of
torture were -epeated with redoublcd lkry.
The Iroquois masi bave seccd liko, demons

of bell to tho maimed and sufferiug mission-
aries. Yýet even when enduriug the full force
cf thoir sayago tury, Jogues was thinking ai
the perisbing s0012 about him, and as, you
know, ihese Josuits esteemed the more rite
baptism cf supremo importance, poor Jogues
mauagcd ta baptizo twa af the dying Huron
captives with the rain-drops hb ond on an
car ai Iridian corn given ta hirn for food I

(7o be continued.)

IRRIGATIOjV PRO&!RRSS IN MIs-
TRALI.

A formidable competitor ta the Ainericau
fanmer and orchardisr as rapidly dcveloping in
Australia. On the foundation stone of irriga-
tion the Australians are rearing a giganiic in
dustriai tabric, desîined ta make a deep. im-
pression upon the world. Aiready tboy arc
producing large quantities of choico fruit and
piacing same afila in the British markets in

\competitian with the bust efforts thus ftr made
by the successitul orcbardists oi Caliornia and
New Eagland. Tasminian apples stand bigb
in tbe London markets, and the dried apricots
ai the bwfurray River region are ncported ta
excol in quaiity, so far as the Britisha markets -

may ho ailowed ta judge, the beut sont aver
there tram the United States. But ail this is
being developed tfram a region in almost every
way similar ta the arad region ai the United
States; and those who doubt the abilîty ai
irrigation ta work the saine %nonders liere as
there may passibly imbibe some deg-ce af in-
spiralion tram the followîng citation front a
late number of the AustriUan Api culturia:

"staStep by step the great Australian inreriar
ibeîng iavadcd, and tic would bc a.baid man

who would say wbere the movement is ta
stop. Tue old idea ai the land was a coasr
and a riverside serip ofbhabitable territary, and
beyond it the great Australian dcscrt.. Ail
ibis as being cbanged, hawever. Evcry suc-
ccssful -atesian weil marks the site oftan ad-
vauceil post into the forbiddcn land."

Irrigation by meaus af artesian wells-or
"bores," as they are callcd in Australia-as

rapidly on the increase an that country as %veli
as in varions à, rs cf the United States.
Tbcy have even gone su far as ta bor e wells
for the purpose af irrigating tbe sbeep pastures
in Australia; and jr is boped and expected to
very greatly increase the wool clip af the col-
ony by tbis means. Enormous as the sheep
interesîs now are ia that fat-off corner o! the
world (the numbcr cf sheep being given at
13o0cooo), it is expeceed soon ta, vastly
augment the product ai bath wool and mut-
tan by securiug better pasturago tbrough -
sysroms cf irrigation so gonerally felt ta be
dosirable and necessary. Sa sanguine aret
saute cf the butsiniaoraicd men cf the coant-
less benofits ta flow wth the waters cf irriga-
tion that tbey allege the ime is.nmot far away
wben, tbrough the numerous systenis of irra,
gation oer cr later ta be estabiished in the
interion of the continent, many .bunnlreds ai-
halos ci wool will be grawn then where one is
now praduccd. But mot only is the nool in-
terost and the ountion interest ta bc thus de-
veiopcd, but the fruit industries will receive a
ptienamenal development aiso, as well as ail
the collateral acrivities dependont thoreon.
Thse tact is, that the modem rai-Ird is jusi
awakening ta the possibilities af irrigation,
and a new agriculture and horticulture are
building up arouud us. In India, in Egypt,
in Argentina, la Australia and Mexico, as weil
as in tbe United States, the spirit-of progiess
in irrigation is abroad, and weAmnericaas are
quire likcly ta ho diitanccd in liais race unles$
we take bold ai the great problenri as preseot-
cd by the arid belr of Western America, and
work it cnt upon irs merits, along the lines ai
a broaa d Ctomprchensivo .&iatcsmanship,
unbarrpered by local jealousiecs and ueb-ck-
cd by sectional or partisan rancor. The op-
portunîy cf the century is now befona us ta
lay the toundations hroad and deep, cfi eh:-
mîgbciest sand fairesi structure aofnioaera
limes-the greatest iabric cf irrigation as ci-
cmphificd apon millions of smatl, intenscly
cuirivaîed fanais, the homes of mlions of,
happy andi contcnted ciizens. AUI bis is ma
figment of be imagination merely, but au cms
possibihtÎ nithin the grasp cf the presern
yonngtr generacion of American voters
Shall it bc realtizd? An affirmative answr-
must depenfi upon the entea-prise, parsisteonce,
bonesty of purpase and-nnnng p:-rseverant:
of thz amea af aid Amcic,,-1rgiiçat

tAug- lýtb, i894-
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our Lounç; jfoths.
ONE 0F GOD'S LITTLE HERO.ES.

A TRUE INCIDENT.

The patter aff(ect was an the stair,
As Ille Editar turncd in is sanctum chair,
And sad-Iar weary the day badl been-
"Don't Jet another intruder in."

Blut scarce hall he uttered the words hefore
A face pccred in nt the half-cloaed door,And a child sobbcd ou-',Sijr, Mailer said
1 should crme and tell you that Dan lit dead."
IlAnd pray who is Dan ?" The streaming cyes
Look qucstiauing up, wvth a strange surprse;
,-Nat know him ? Why, sir, ait day lie aoJd
The r-apers you plai, thiouah wet and cold.
TJhe newsboys say they cuuld nul tel
The reso bis stock went oft sa welt,
I kncw J Witb bis voice so sweet and 10w,
Couid aoy anc bear ta say lin *'No I.

And the moncy hie made, whatever it be,
Hc carried straight borne tab Mther and me.
No mater about bis rags, lie said,
If onty lhe kept us cJothed and ted.
And lie did it, Sir, trudging through tan and cold,
No stoppcd titi the Jast af bis sheets was sold ;
Buot bes ded-bes dead 1 and we miss him so I
Aad Mother-.she tharsghtyou riht want ta know.*
la thepaper, next moraing, as "I lader," ran
A patagraph tbtis-" The ncesboy, Dan,.
One af God's ittle bercs, wbo
Did nobty the duty bc had ta do,
For niother and sister entninne bread,
By patient cndusrance and til-is dcad."

-Afargaet _7. Preston.

SADIE'S 2'IIANK-0FFERLN'G BOX.

Clink J1 Cink 1 Mrs. Grahamn with a happy
face dropped saine silver inta ber already
hcavy thank-oflering box, iben sat down ta
ber sewving, singing softly ta bersell.

'There, rnotber bas zone ta ber box agalu J
sb's always being thankfui about sometbîng,'
tbangbî Sadie, -wha sat iooking frawningly
out at the bumble bees ' bumbling 'about thse

lilacs.
'Your box on tie mantel is still empty,

Sadie.'
.'Haven't anything ta be thankial for that

1 kaow ai' ansa-ered Sadie suilenly.
«'Why, Sadie, wbat a wcked tbougbt Il

ecdaianed Mrs. Grabam. Evideniy.- Sache
was in a bad humor.

'Tbere's Louise Howard now,' cont'inue
Sadie, 'who bas more moncy spent an ber La
a month than I have in a year. Sb&s baving
an ciegant blue summer silk muade, and the
loveliest bat-but 1 can have notbing bot aid
sateen or gingbam Il Sadie gave tise footstooi
an indignant pusb froin ber.

«You must remember thse Howards are
vcry walhy ; besides, you thougbt ibis sateen
I arn mak-cing very pretty when we seiected it.'

Mrs. Grahamn questianed thse wisdom of
ailowing Sadie ta be sa much at thse Hawards.
lifthe sigisi af sa mucis magnificence excitedl
tory in ber heart, it wouid be dangeraus toala-
iow tise feeling ta take deep root. ' There is
noting tbat undermines ail virtuous and
noble qualities more surely or more insidious-
iy tban tise indulged vice of envyý.' This Mrs.
Graham knew ; aisoa tisai'liere is na bad
qualty meaner, more degrading tissu that afI vy, and ibat, <unless it is eardy detected
and vigilantiy contralled, uts rapid growtb as
intvitable.'

But Sadae bailnot yet reacbed this fatal
pittail, and by a series of mental flasbligbîs,

ber mober naw determnod ta show ber tbe
danger sbe was neariaag.

'We don'î baveeve tise common luxuries
of E lue, mbled Sadie.

Mrs. Graham glanced about ber prcîîy
borie. Notbing ricis or cosîly met ber .eyr-
StilI it was handscme enougis ta bc happy in.
Prtently sh ask-ed:.

'Do you tbink a blne summer-sil.- would
tnake yan happy, dear.?'

'Ob, my, yes J' exciaimed Sadiel briglten-
*ing..ThenI1tbink- we will maniage ta get it for

' Oh, will yau? Now tbat's just iovly of
YOI. li ru rigbt back and tell tanise. She
mslcd 1 cold bhave anc off» the sane pice,1and nowl cas Il Sadie snatcbed op ber bat
and ran dawn tise strece.

.Mr. and-Mms Grahain iada con'fideuial
.talk in tise library before tes Whta tbey sati
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down ta the table Sadie impatiently exclaimed;
1'There, Eliza hai forgotten tise butter 1IFil

go dawn cellar fer it myscîf.'
«'Na. dear,' said Mrs. Graham, laying ler

baud an Sadie's arm, «'butter is ai no con-
sequence comparcd ta greater needs towards
mnking us happy, sa we %vill dispense with it
for a lime. Besides, iwcnîy cents a day wil
bce quite a saving towards thc dress.'

Sadie flusbed painfully. She was very
fond of butter and crackers, and it nearly
choked ber ta cal îhemn dry. Butter bad nat
iseen thaught a 1 common luxury' by ber be-
fore.

At breakfast nexi morning tea and miiic
tookc the place of caffée, crean and sugar.
Sadie said notbing, but ber mind was busy.
SIc began ta sec tisat mauy things sIc bac
taken for granted %vert actual luxuries. Tisen
she thought afilber empîy îlîank offcring box
wth shame. Noîising ta lecîisaakfui for I

The nexi afternaon site discovercd ber
motiser engaged in ripping ber last summer's
bonnet ta picces.

'Why, motber, what do vou intend ta dt
with Ibat aId thiug?' askcd Sadie abxiousiy.

'I've been looking my maîcrial over and I
flnd I have enuRis ta make tis do for tis
suommer.

«'But you werc ta have a black lace bonnet
tbis summer.' Sadie's voice sounded veay
near tears. A black lace bonnet was .lht height
ai elegance ta bier mind.

1'Ves, I know yau wanted me ta have one,
and 1 would like ta please yen; but then, it
daesn't matter about me and tisai wil le five
dollars towards your dress.'

It did matter. Sadie dcspised girls who
ailowed their mothers ta go sbabby that they
miRht have ail tise preîîy îbangs for themseivcs.
She began ta haie that long coveied dress,
and berseli for ber selflshness.

Iwas Mr. Grabam's custom ta take las
family ta drive anc tvening an thc week.
Tisursday evening came and tise laveryrnan
failed ta appear.

1 1Fatiser, sisal1 run dowa ta tIc stable aud
sec wisy ihey haven't sent thse carriage? And
wbere is moîher?' asked Sadat corning juta
iibrary wbere ber father sat reading.

'Eh? Ais 1 1 ielteve your math ef- dcci ded
not ta go. She wisbed ta save tise moncy for
another purpose. SIc bas gone ta tise dress-
maker's'

Nat go ! Sadie knew ibis was a pleasure
looked forward ta every week, and a: isad been
sacrificed for bier 1I h as truc sIc lad cailed
tise carniage a rattle-Irap, anathie herse a bop-
taad, because sIc was aiways comparing tbcmn
witb the Howards' tiegani equipage ; but how
mach she bad cnjayed tisose resîiful drives
sise neyer re-alizeti untal naw. We allen fail
ta realaze aur blessangs until îIey are taken
frorn ta. This was 100 mucis I Sadit- ran
down tise street towards tise dressmaker's
hall biinded by iears, and met ber moîher
coming up tise street.

'Why, Sadie!1 yon litre? Mass Smath and
I bave been laoking aitishe styles. I ibinl.
yau can bave yaur dress next week. SIc
thiuks a preîîy way ta malce a dress for a girl
Qi yaur age, will be ta have-'

«'0 motiser 1 1 wan't bave tisai dress. I
haie tisatinle silk dress. I'1l neyer bave a
bIne suIk dressa as long as 1 ive--never, neyer,
neyer i* and Sadie iisrew iserseif in ber

'oheres arrus in a passion ai tears.
' 1Why, Sadie, arec.yau sure yeu don't want

itP Yon tboughti h would maire yen se
happy '

« Na, I just won't bave litii she exclaimed,
dryîug ber cyes. '1,11 neyer wauî anytising,
I'rr sure, if we cas oniy get bacie ta aur aId
happy times again,

-. 'WeIl, tisen, s.U-anzgand orde- tise car-
niage,' said ber.motiser brisbly.

She did 1 runaiong' wriîi a hop, skip and
jump, and soon drove up taotise gale witb a
fine'ilourisb.

Wbà'La deliciaus drive îisey had. Oid
Hickory joggedl laiiy along wiîis bis tail
strtcised jull len3gil on tise unes.Ht knew
who bis indulgent drivers wert, and neyer
fiied ta allaw îbemn ta carry bis tail for hu.m.
SMdc tisanglitsi ie ad neyer becn soeihappy
belos-e.'They met eeHtwards! tegant mmn-
ont, tise muais be-butwsed coacisman drivýing
tise spiritcd horsts which wes-e simming oves-

tise ground in fiue style. She bowed beam-
ingly ta the girls, rhose attention was given
ta the holding an of their bats, and net a

r tIraI af envy disturbed ber. A. restul jag-
i- trot witb a conîeuîcd mmud, was far prelerable

ýs ta cutting tîrougis the air behiud îhousand-
it dollar bays, shc thouglat.

Il Aler ibis experience, Sadie's box begar
ta fill. Shc gradually grew inothte habit af

y' caunting bier blessings iusîead ai lber imagined
ytroubles, and thteiseavies- ber box grew the

tr ligîter grew ber spirits, tise sweetes- ber dis.
position, tise more kiud and generous ber
beart.-CAROLINE YMOSHER, .Advance.

SA VED B.Y A PABRO'.

hi is seldom ibat lIai rare aId bard, tbe
n Parrot, Rets ciedit for readcring the worad or
x mankind individsaalvy, a service, ltias gener.
C lly loaked upon ab a sort ai amusing nuas.

ance. But ai limes thc pars-at can risc toaua

s occasion and perform an act of inestimable
service, as tht Jollowing pretty hit stary

0banded dowra ibrougis ages waill show.
It appears that the Greek Empetor Basil-

Elins bad condemned bis son Lea ta deail on
s te fmIse accusation of a couple ai truated

courtiers tînt lbc had formed a plot against
the lite of bis fatiser. The Empress, in bier

y sorraw and anLyuisl, îried ber utmost ta meii
t ber husanud's heart, but in vain. On td'e day

belore thc execotion she sat surrounde-d by
ber ladies, bemoaning ber son's dreadidi fate.

t A favorite parrat whidh accupaed a cage an the
Empress's apartment was remaved by ber
orders ina a lonely spot in the grounds of tht
palace because sIc could not endure chaîter-
ing and screcching in ber grief and despair.
Not long afterwards tle Emperar entered île
park and seated himself ou a bench. He lad
uaotiseen siîting long, when be beard a plain-
tive vaice utteriog the words, *O1 Lea, my
SOn), my son ' Tht Emperor sîarîed op and
listened, and agai th le voice was heard ta say,
'Oh J Lea, my son, my son l' Iollowed by a
beart-rending cry. 1: was tise parrat, whicis
baiseard uts uulappy mistress repeat nous-
ing but tisese words during tIe last few weeks.
Deeply affectcd, tise Emrperos- iaslened back
ta tise palace, and immediatcly ordered bis
son ta bc set ai libserty. Not long af:erwards
tise matter was cieared, and Leo's innocence
esîablisbtd. ht is ta bc boped tisatishe fartu-
natLeu was grateful enougla ta bis featîered
benefactor ta sec tisai Poiiy lad ail tise crack-
ers sise could possibly wanî, as weli as a patt-
ent lisîcuier ta ber every word.

ORIGIN 0F TUE MA INE LAWI.

Miss Willard fitraisises thse folaowing ac-
caunt af tise occasion wbicis led ta tise crea-
lion-af tise famous Maine law:

'Tisese was a certain Portland citizen wiso
accupied a Governmeni position and wbo was
addicted ta periodical iniemperance. Ont
cvezing bis wifc came ta young Neal Dow,
wiso was ewma t ea a power in temperance
circies, and toid biru tiaî.iser busbassd was ai
a certain saloan, and tisai if be was absent
frora bis duîy on tise morraw bc would surely
Jase bis position. Would Mr. Dow ga afts-
him and try ta mnducccthecrumstlles-not ta sell
ii any more liquor?

"Mr. Dow tound bim in tise saloon, and

sai totheproricor,'Iwisia yon w::ld sali

ply Msy cusiemers."l
«'"But,' -Was tise :epiy, 'ibhis gentleman

bas a large family ta support. If bc gots ta
bis office drunis to-morrow, ha will Jose bis
place. 1 wisis yon wonid sei hiru no marc.'
Tise ruiseiler b.-camne angry ài ibis, and said
tisai be, toa, bad a family ta support, ibai bc
bad a license ta sei liquor, and isc praposcd
ta do il, and tisai wisen i wanted advices bc
would asirfor it. <.Sa yen bave a licenseta sclI
liquar?" said Mr.-.Dow, 'and yon support
yonr family by impovesisbing aubes-s. '%Waib
God's hIse lIl11change al ibis.' He vent
borne fnlly deîes-nincd to devait bis lite ta
suppressing tise liqasor traffie. "Thse Maint
lau-,' assbi, '.oriinated lasn;bait rsop.'"

Truc gblnoudots mot always spenie;
joy bs-ed and barz butin tbo tonzuo is wcaic.
-&s oronm
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alion. Jalano M. Rice Tells Haow He WVas Curcd of
* Sciatica Rhcunatism-Crippled for Six Years.

VTe Hon. John M. Itice, af Louisa, Lawrence
*county, Kentucky, has for mauy years scrved lis

native caunty and state in the legislature ai Ftank-
afart and Washingtan, and until bis retirement wai arnated figure inpoliticat and judicial circles. A few
1 days ago a Kentuqky Post reporter called tapon

Judge Rice, wvha in the folloviag woids reiatcd the
history of the causes that led ta his rcttrement : h

ris jiast about six years since I hart an attaclc ai
rheun'atism, slight at f'ast, but soon dcvelaping into
sciatica rheurnatisrn, wbich began irst with acute
shoting piains in the hips, graduatty cxteadiog
downward ta my fcet. My condition isecame so

*bad that I cventually luit al puwer ut my legs,.and
r then the li be, kidaejs and badder, and ta tact my

whole system became derangcd. 1 traed the treâi-
ment af many physicians, but recceiving nu lasttag
benefit from thcm, I wcnt tu îlot Springs, Arîr. 1
was not muaci beneflted by sorne monahs stay there,
when I returned home. In sS9a, I went ta the
Silurian Springs, Waiceshaw, Ais. I sttsyed there
some tirne, but without improvement Again I te
lurned home, ibis tume feeling no hopes of rccovezy.
The muscles of my limhs wereunow reluced by atio.
phy ta, mere strings. Sciatica vains tortuicd me

t teruibly, but it was the disordered condition of my
r liver thut was 1 feit gradually wcaring my lite
taway. Doctors gave meC up, ail kinds of rernedaes

bad been tried wthou, avatl,and there was nathaaag
more for mue ta do but resiga myself ta fate.

4,I1iingered oun itis condition sustained almist
entirely by stimulants until April. iS'93. One day
1 saw an adr'ettisemeat af Dr. Williams' Pink Pfills
for Paie People. This was somcthing new, and ar
ane more drug alter sa rnany athers could do no
harrn. I was prcvailed upon ta try the Pink PuIs.
The cfect ai thc puis was marvelous,. and I coutd
soon cat hcarttly, a thtng 1 hzd .not donc for years.
The laver began ta perlarma its functions. and has
doue s0 ever sauce. Waîhout doubi the pilîs saved
my lue., and whale 1 do not crave noîoraety 1 cannai
refuse ta testafy ta thear wogîh.Y

Di. Williams' Pink Pis arc sold by al dealers,
or wtll bc sent post-paid, on reccitîoa prîce (Sa
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.5c) by addressing
the Dr. Williams Medine Cotxîpany, l3rockvalle.
Ont., or Sc-heleccîady, N. y.

CHILDREX WIIO SUFFEIL
froru scroftalous, tikia or scalp diseazes,
auglat t, be givea Dr. Pierce's Goldtn

Med' 'ca1 Discovery, for purifyiaag thse blond.
Fat chi!ldreu wba are puny, pale or weak,
the IlDiscavery - La a toute whîch buds
up bath flesh and streragtb. What ta
uaid cf it for children applies equally ta
adults. As an appetizing, restorative ton-
ic, it sets nt work ail the processes of digeas.
tion and nutrition, ronses everjy organ into
naturai action, and brings back hcaltb and
strengtis. In rccovering fr-arIl grippe,"1
or in convalescence froin pneuanonia, fevers,
and other wasting diseases, it speediiy and
sureiy invigorates and builds up thse whoie
systeru.

For ail discasos caused by a torpid livor
or impure bioad, as Dyspepsia and Bilions.
ness, iUit docs't cure in every case, tise
money us rcturned.

Platinuas has hitiserto been considered an
absolute necessity in thse fabrication of in-
candescent eiectrie lamps, for thea Ieading.
in wiresxnnst-pass through tise substance
of t.he glass, and any metal tisat expande
fastes- or siower thasu the glassçwould crack
it or admit-air. Platinumuexpands xsarly
at the sauso rate as glass, hence its use for

thpus-pose. Now, huwever, a Iarnp is
being muade in Boaton, maing iran wires.
Befare these arae ealed inta tise glass a
filmn of silver is deposited on thse glas%,
which, it, la ciaimed, rualces a tigbt joint
bctween it and the iran. Tho metbod,
wbich La tise inven inof Mn FE.Poliard, la
considerably cieaper tisan tise ono now
gezicral ly inu se.

May:2na, 1894.
My Dear Sirs,-t may say tisat 1 bave

unsd your .&cetocura witis gree. resasîts ia
my lamily. It bus given grat. relief, es-
pecWaly ln Nervona Affections and Riseuns.
atlsm8 s ad 1Tran cznfidently reeamnscnd it
ta any tx-onblcd with tises complainta.

I im yens-a truiy,
J. A.à- nxtsSo L.L.,

Principal cf Cllegiate Instiltute,
St. Catharinme
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lin i; he <oeidthat.

lit h krinîem Iii lilousiie,Jfti'n-
dico, Coiisti lotîlui'. itigoý.tilu. -*À)ir StAîî-
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tliuy rc g.!iiciiitee4l t. gîvo satimfictiou. or'
tho [;10110Y à$ îettisriti.

Doiî't tisîker at votir Catarrh witli un-
kîîiovîl 2Iîm1dilelîs. lt'.-; an îiuld suigrous.
Youi i amy rivo a. to the liiiigs. (et the

R.sîse<l lsue iasril r~ 4utîrrli for ycars
nitiy;%zr; - 1)r. igo'ii Ciîtarrh Reiiîudy.
''ie niîittrs iiiraiittel t cure, or tMilft,
ini the worst CIscSï.

Tee Creamn

FREEZERS
Tee Picks, Tee Tongs,

Tee Shredders, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LINITED>

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscrlbed Captai, $1,000.000.

Four Per feut icterest allowed ou depo3its.
Matenures 155004 ut, tour aud eue-bssu par ceut

Money to tend.
A E A31ES. Mannager-

WILSOt"S ColM04 SEIN
* EAR DRUMS.

' The groattinvention cf à'b. azo
Simple. eomtortatslo. ate ru'n..lu-
lbe.SaNoare oorat1lng attacis.xint.

Te Write for cuîcutars tmrxssita
D ua i C. B. MU.LBB, 11cm 39 Prubold
paOti. . Loan Buildig ,Tarante.

AnnaffExl ON IMPOVI 7M

-à. .3.cLZaen, Dcntist
2-43 rore -~Strei,

First clus aSbOO. .sets toetis for eS.

c% ay Sur.

S ct.*1aa6 ac5 m-% t 23 fàej

~4z L W. KUOWLES.Wlndos. O--brO

Mr. John Wanlus, Jr., lias justercturr.ed Irans
a thiccmonths' tip on thcContinent. Hehasmade
extenhive purchases in gold and silver uovltics snd
fine gold jcweler, peail and diamnd morntingi,
tome cf tic mosi cxqu:sitc desîgas -ci shotan in
Toronto.

Our' Communion WIne
'ST. AIJGI1JSTINE"e

JIa ..S. eamiton Cho.. i~ AiBr, atod,, Onbtet.

80= OE'sXRAL AND ]EXPOR? AGENTS.
MsIu i à vn ub=u OMdufr.

Eruhine Churcis, Claremout, has cailed thse Rev.
John Mluir, M.A.

Thse Presbyterian elturcisut Shediac mas bmrned
Salurday nîght, 28th it.

Rev. 'eter Wright, B.D., af Portage la Prairie,
bas been sjseodiug a lew day:sih frienda lu Stral.
ford.

The address for the future of thse Rer. 1. Me-
Alpine, laie of Chetswotb, will be 282 Welesley
S'..* Taronto.

1 Rev. Dr. McMuihen, paste: cf iKnox Church.
WVaodstock, lsa way ou a couple ai îhrce sveeks
bolidays sud rcst frons pastoral lubor. .

'llic Rev. C. H. Cook, B.A.*.cf Smith's Falls,
bas becu supplying two Sundays, laie y. the pulpit
cf Mlont Street Presbylciiau church in Toronto.

Mi. Cropper, wha is ta be lu charge of Dr.
Morion': station, Tcinidlad, arriveul there an the
8thb May-tou late ta sec Dr. Morton prior ta bis
departure for Scatlsnd.

Rev. J. Mi. Cameran, of .Toronto. again ver>'
acceptably occupied the pulpit of Chuirner. churcis
Guelpis ou the mornmng sud evcnmug o! the 291b
it., la gond cougregaions.

Rev. las. Hodgcs. B A.. Preshyterisu pasIer ut
Tilbury. urss married ai Paisley. iuly iSts. Io
Mary *E. rcnly daughter cf Rei. J. C. Seymour,
retired Methodiçt clergyman.

Rev G 1). Bayur, M A., of Pemb-oke, Ont ,
preucised îeccuîly lu St. Davids churcis. St. Johnu,
N B. lie sud bis brother. Ml. I. R. Bayot. Mont-
meal, are regislered se the Rayal.

Rev. A. Fouler. B.A., beld a tira sacels' series
of cvanugelicai services ln the Pieshyterisu churcis,
Macdonald, sud us s result about 30 neir members
have heen added la tbe churcli caugregation.

Tise Rev. J. A. Mustard, B.A., a recent grad-
oate o! Knox College, wiil supply the pulpit cf the
Gîcncoe Ptesbyterisu churcis au Aupust nth. sud
ta do an for the thîece illaurung Sundays tabule the
pastor Res-. R. 'W. Ross, M.A.. gees east for bahi-
days.

A speciai meeting cf tise'Winnipeg Piesbytery
mas held in the Preshyterisu Church lu Morris ou
1"onla ,6mb 'st. Thse ordination cf Mr. Bryce
irinuit, a griadute cf Manitoba College, aud bis iuduciionn .b the pastoral charge of thse congregati on
at Mlorris.

The mansager ofthse Fiee Chur-cb, Pictou, N S,
inteud mahine extensive aiterations lu thse inteenoz
cf their building Wc are iuformed it iii bcese-
sestcd sud icnos-atcd throughout. A yoning mcm-
ber ef thse congregalian bis Ieaded tIse lust by a
donation of $300

TIse membcrs cf tht Preshyterian Church nh
IEdgiugton have ]et a contraet ta Mecssis Logan &
Ciockford,ofGlcscae, ta erecî ucta cburch building
ai Edgungton. The nucrhrh iii bc astub.
stauti l rame bulding 2z x 36, sud ta bclie nished
for opeuîug mIse rît Sabbat samnSeptember.

Strafford Pîesbytery sail =cet in the nesa
Presbytezisu Cbtsreb, Mitchell, ou Tuesday. txth
September sscxî, ut 9 a.m. Thse people or Mit-
chell wiliIbc glsd ta bas-c membeirs of Pîesby-
sery prescrnt on Mouday eveiug, zath Sepiens-
ber. ai services in connection with the opcisg
cf uheir scia chuich.

Res-. D. Stisehmn. the popusiar pastai o! the
Hlespeler Presbytenian cisurci, sud Nfis. Sîraehan
bave tetuined fio-n itbeir wcddiDg tour ta Britain
and tise continent cf Europe. Mr. sud Mis.
Struelan mere tcndcred s recepîmon in the
chu-ch is-hici. usszilcld mtIs people ta mcl-
comne hume thse ycung pasto: sud bis talle.

Rer. Mii. Guthrie, assis'ant ta Res-. Dr. Mc-
Donald ai Seafoitb. sud saho has bcsn prcaching ai
Knox Churcls. Soumh Londau. wtlI a s-jetaItas cati,
bas bten called hy mIse congtegaian cf Knox
Cisuzei, Walkcrtoc, ta tube thse place of Rcv. Dr.
James. lu that tomu. Scalortb alto offert bhem
$ i.ooo a veat, frec maute. sud ta make binâ co-
psslou with Dr. McDeuald.

Tise repzars in tise ParlihilI Preshyterian dshuîcb
are cousplclcd sud great credit is due '%V. Harins
sud staff for t.be excellent -<oil e y have doue.
Tise cisercisbas nota by lasur h ic peîst inlessai of
uy churchi n %bis section.hIt mas rc.optned an
Suudsy, Aug. i.-tis, hca the Res-. I. C. Toi-
mit, ci Windusor, sud thse Res. H. Bethune, cf
Beas-eton. condueied the services

Rer. T. EZ Ingles.of flavonne, Nes cw j.
occupied tIse pulpit or St. Paul': cbureb, Bowman-
ville, on Sabbats, 5th ans., bis ditmonse su the
cvesinr bSing a comprehentive rscviwo!fie uis-

%iurysaion lu Indis. taherc ibasu endercd
leghndservice. Mr. luties, misa is a Cand-
Ia sd a uatecof Toronto lJnis-ezsiî. is s

preseiber of excellent gifîs csud posirc.

The Rer. C. D. NIcDoald wbo foi 5!tecn yeas,
op ta iSpo, mas uinsîer ai thse Presbytcriun elsurcli
a% Thorold, lias been îcvsîinig tIse vsc of bis far-
mner labois. Iu zSgolh: ucepetda calteotIse
historie clé! RIldoizn chutub iu Manitoba, taherebe
isboîed foi a ycar or ivmo. sudcises proeeedced fzithcr
WestIoleGrafîcu. Nereis Dalcoî, Wtabe ebcba- since
iesided, living beiu bonorcd with tise ille cf
D.D. in recognition oc'isla geatlasdisimuîin.
zuculs. He tsecad a lsearty welcomc from an s>
oid lnecnd4 sud ese i s-edilli ith e s lu indoin£
tIc sccallon.om .On Suud.aymenicg, nd ait,
bc cccupicd his aid puipit lu tIse Ptcubytesizn
cbusch, speakiug teousUnusnally large cgeg-

ion, mit in ueh visible leeling.

-Augùstine Churcb, Fart Rouge, Winnipeg, heM
il, reçuImr aunivcrsary services au Ssbbalh, Aug. 5,
Titis sisthe mniversary cf thse first opeulng and
ulsa the re-opeuing cf the enharged ebemch tira
ycars aga. In the morniog the Rey. Prof. Baird,
uvho iras for soine yeaîs the pastor cf the cburch,
conducted the services. In the evening Rev. D.
J. Macdonucll, af St. Andrew's Church, Torouto,
conducted the service ta au aveilowing con-
gregation.

The new Presbyterisu cburch, Upper Stewi.
acke, has been completed. Il stauds ou the
aId historic site, vihere tai years ago thse frst
church lu thîs valley iras dedicsted ta the warship
of the God cf Zion, and taires the place aff thc
church whicb ras burrit dcwn ou March îa b.
1893. Thse people arte justly proud cf their uew
churcb aud expect ta bec able ta say when il is
opened, tises lis3fie cOf debt. Duîiug the past
vear the Ladies' Aid Societies have îaised over
$120.00, with svhich furniture. carpets. chaude.
lier, etc.. have been purchssed. Thse Rev. James
M4cLean cof Great Village prcached the opeuiug
sermon in thse moruing and iu the evcuing Rev..A.
L. Geggie of St. Paul's, Truro, preached.

The Lords: Supper iras cbserved in the cou-
gregation of Cavendish, P.E.I., a short lime aga.
Foi twoa veeks spectal services sacre conducted by,
the pistai which were felt ta bc very Iepful and
profitable. TIhe jubile:cf Foreign Missions iras
ulso celebîated lu tbis cangregation by upprapri-
rite services. Here Dr. Geadie iras pastar belote
be irent ta Uic Newr Hebrîdes. On the 8mb uIt.
Res-. L. G. bicNeil, cf St. Jao, piecced tramt the
words -Thse Lard bath doue great things for us,
'ihrbeio we are glad," and gave a mose inistruc-
tive sketch aI the histoxy progress aud preseuit
position cf the Foreign YMassions cf the P±tsby-

erlan Cbuich iu Canada. On thc followicg Sab-
bath the services were couiuued by the pastor,
Rev. W%. P. Archibald.

Thse aid St. Andrew's Presbytertan clsuich al
Niagara.a.the-Lýake is about ta celebrate itsszoaîh
biîthday. As this is the oîdest Pgesbyteiiau cburch
iu Wes3tern Ontario, aud the aldest but an n utIse
Province, the celebiation cf its ccntenazy wmli be
piaclîeatly thse commemoration of the fouudiug cf
crgaulxed Presbyteriauibm lu Upper Canada. Thec
ceutennial services, in which promineut persans
amougît the clcrgy and laity cf the Presbyteriau
ehuich lu Canada salît participate, wilîl bc held ou
Satuiday. Suudzy aud Manday. August iS. îp sud
2o. The followang wmît rakie Ieading pares sn Uhe
celebration ;Sir Oliver Matsat. Rcv. Prof. Mamat,
D.D., of Queen's University ; Rev. Dr. Cochrane,
cf Brantford. sud Rev. Dr. Battisby, cf Chatham.
ufBcially zepresenting the Synod of Landau aud
Hamilton ; Rev. George Beuson. of St. Catharines.
sud Rev. W. Mitchell, cf Tlsorold. similarly
iîepreseutiug <the Presbyîery ci Hamilton. Massy
ceber ronnene Presbyxerians miii also bc present.
Tise cle tion mil aopen witb the unveiliuig in the
chuîch se 4 p.m. an Saturday ai ea cammemoratsve
tablet. A hstary cf the ehurch vill tben be read,
aud a number cf reminisceut addresses delivercd.
On Saîurdsy eveuing Sir Oliver Moirat ii address
a gathering lu the church. Thse titres: special Sun-
day serrices mili bec cuductcd by Prof. Mamat,
Rcv. Dr. Cochrane snd athers. On Mouday after-
noon wIl l b held a cougregatioual reunion ondes thse
tussagemeut cf the ladie-s cf thecougîcgatian. The
celebration salI b.- broughl ta a close thse samne es-eu-
inz by a meeting addressed by former paseors cf thse
cburch aud tihe clergv of the town.

PRESB Y2ERY MRTIZ9GS.

Ilse Pesbytcry of Hamiltan met an the 17th
sud iStb cf July. A resoaueon vas adapîed disap-
pîaviug c! the slicet-cur service. and tie ruuuniug cf
excursion trains aud hoasts lusud frram Hamilton on
the Lard's.day. A il hem Hagersilîeinu aver ol
Rev. Andreta McNab, M.A., wis sustsiued. Mr.
Mc-Nab asked lime te conzurler. Exeract minutes
wccc rcad shovisail thte Atsembly decdd that
Mi. MtcKnight is net a miistei; that Mr. T"2nk-
hautis ta attend anc ai Uic coileges scr anc session
befote lie is recived; s=d thst Mr. J. G. Muriay
ha.s leave ta retire sud rce-ive b-cncfit from thse
A. sud I. lilsnters'Fend. TIsenucesiary steps ere
takzen ta separate St. Auu's frais Smithville. sud
assise il wiîh Wcllaudport ; sud ta separate Mais'&
seulement frous Grimnsby, sud unite itmlîli Smi.h-
ville ta farm ene charge. Leare vas graueed te
Paît Dahousietla sornae thse ehnrch propc-ity for
any amount umeedcd legs titan S2,0=a Arrangec-
ments mere mzde ta taire the Augmentation defiele.
Thse Hon MiJ. Merton': îesigusmion of St. jos's
Church. Hamilton. mas accepted. Mi. Mclsuipbt
applicd ta bc xeci:cd as assniser. .&fter cauisid-
cxîug titis matiez for a visais: day, it vais resolved
ta postposcte s alter for tira uonhz, sahen Mr.
McKmight withdrew the applicain.-Joll,.
LA»<G,. Clerle.

Thse Presbylery of Owecu Sound met iu Division
St. Hall 1121Y 171h, at ioia.m. ' Dr. Wsits mas ap-
peinted Mod=rtoz for the cuircmt jear. Tise rcsic-
nation of 'Mr. MeApine mwus.ccpled, ta itube
cEcfet after thehlut Iiabb.%tb cf July. sud Mr.
Sorcerville mas appoiuîed te declare the pulpit
vacant an teflrst Sbbatbàof Angust, sud teoset =
Moderalt of Session duurng lise vacancy.. Thse
standing cOmuiteesfot thse Ycal W Tai appointad.
zud alto cuscittees ta cousider remils.Thse foi-
lowiug co=mitees vete appoinîta s-lit congie-
galions lin Yrb ua os f salazy ate rcpou'te -
1. 14ke Chs-rlea-Messss Achescuand Csibb:,
2. ýHepwanh-llesrs P. MeNab and flctt
son. 3. Jolbusian, c.-MesrsDasidson aud
Siverd. li. ýVdlscf Flesberîen, appcaîe ta show
tes==s mis>lezve should Mot bcivec te tbe en-
gregatien of Ntuil.-le te siltIse Orange Valey
Churei. Tise Presbyî zarecd tta wthduaw Uic

'Icareis-ez Ie Mztk3a.lc %otel ithse Orancge Valley'
Chureisinasuseisas it là MOI. des: îlàtIshe ais
tesy btI Markddelihs; thc exclusive dgbt IoaI,
propeizy. Mr.Ihamiieca lad en t1sc table bis st.

signation of the charge of Keady. D.sboroanud Pea.
body. Mesurs. Acheson, Rigets and Smith -iese
,appointed ta meet with Mr. Hamilton and rep .rý ai
next reRular meeting. Leave was granted ta tue
cougregation of Cruickshanks and Shallota Lake to
build a churcli ut the latter place, and the people
were comrnded for their interest in the masser.
Mr. Jamieson resigoed the charge of Hepworth atni
Cruickshanks, and Presbytery apreed ta dite the
congrcgatious ta appear as the regular meeting in
Septcmer.-J. SOMERVILUi, Clerk.

The Presbytety cf Regina met in Knox Churcb,
Regina, anNVcdnesday, july zssî,b, M. Mattiesoii
Moderato:. Mr. Mu)ore was clected Moderator for
the next ycar. Mr. Campbell was heard re Indiau
Head and it was agrerd hat representatives cf the
coligregation Appear in thear own :nterests at the
September meeting. An application vins receivrd!
fromn Ellisbaro congregation sskiug for a grant from
the C. aud M. fond ; it was recommended and
ordercid ta bc sent ta the Sccretary. Thse falloir.
iug minute was agrecd Ita: The Presbytery ut
Regina at its flrst regular meeting after the resigna.
lion cf Rev. Alex. Robson, miss onary at Foit
Qu'Appelle aud altier points io the *Psesbytcry toi
ovci leu yeais, desire ta put on record tbeir higb
appreciation of bis exceptionally valusable service
in orpaniziug fields, building churches, faithfîîl
preaahîng of the Word front the pulpit and in thr
homes of bis flock. by bis Ilie .s weil as by bis peu
and example. His wise counsels in the courts of the
churcb sill be greatly missed an acoutlcf bu'
sonudnes, cf judgmeut, kindneisal heait, sud w:
caruestly hope and pray that be may be so led as
ta retum ta heIp us bete Là the Lord's kork in the'
future as in the past, in a way of his
otan choosing. A communication' wai read
from Prof. Blaird te thse neta church on Muscoir.
petuugs reserve. It tais aîpreed that tac do. nt
consent ta use Foreigu: Mision monev ta build
churches for white men aud that Indians aud wbi:e
men should have se-parat c servicms At 8 o'clock
thse Piesbytery met. Thse ordination tais thes:
proceeded witb. Tihe uscal questions uere pu: and
satisfactorly answered and Mr. Mackay was, by.
prayer aud iaying on cf the bands o!ciceP.-sby-
tery. ordaimed and solemnly set spart ta the offS:t
cf the Christian miuistry. On signifying bis readi.
ness ta sigt; the formula, bis nasme was a-dded tu
the rail. J. W. MUIRItrAD,CClr

lion/llc
For Braln-Woirlcars, thse Weak and De-

billitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion; and wherc
the systein has become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic '
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to both bi-ain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philadeiph
Pa.,Baysa: "I1bave met 'with the gffltrl
and. most aa&Wactory raiuein ladyspepol
and ges oral dmrngemaxst of tise carebrol
and neuvous sytcmi4 caurinig doliiity *ad
emhanst7ion."

Do&_ctiptivo pupltro
j:eMftzsi Cismical .kPOlmSE-

Bevue r. cESbstitutos and Imitaion&]
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IT LESSENS LABOR'
ANOD

BRINOS COMEORI
AND WILL SAVE ITS COSI

MANY TIMES OVER.
The Presbytcîy ai Victoria met on the igth

uit., for the porpose of considering the application
citîhe Central Church, to, establieh a congregation
in James Bay. The Moderator, Rev. D. A.
Macrae. presided. The papera in connection with
the petition,. with the exception af anc letter. were
rectiveti. Messrs. joseph Shaw. William Boras,
H Hewtson, ir. and joseph Jark, reprcsenting
te pettoners, sucre in attendante and stated their
iews. They explaineti that in response ta tht

recommendations ai the Synoti and Presbylery.
they baid secureti a building in James Bay, tht aid
sehool bouse, andi they hâtifheld tVir first services
lat Sonday. They starteti fret ai det. There
w=re42 cbiltiren in the Sunday schoci, whieh
i2mber was'Ilkely ta lc doubitti Tht collections
since the chorel startei amauntedti t, 1653, or at
tht rate of $1.88S a yeai. The Presbytery coulti
test assured tht the minimum stipend, $S,aao n
yrar, vould be satistacorily settieti at tht coming
metinz of tht congregatian. Tht conirega:ions
of the First Piesbytcrian, St. Andrew's anti Victoria
Wecst Churches had r a objectiorns ta the formation
of ihe=cngrcgaiion. Rtv. D. Macrat. ai Y'eîona
Wes, regetteti that tht move lad been madet bc-
foie the Piesbyery hati taken action and granteti
pennisaion. Mn1. Shaw expiaintedt tt no deflince
wsinten dd On motion af Mr. Feulu was re-
s.,lred thit the petitiurs hc grantei upun the peti-j honers guatanteeing a minimum stipenti of $î.ooo.
Rer. P. MeF. McLeodi was decideti on as tht
organi=.rtht snpplying cf tht juipiit toleclet -ta
the cungregation, Mesirs. Fleit and Fmnison ta le
eid.ris ta constitute tht interira session. A livcly
discussion folowed an tht congregatian's action an
iovîng hefore permission sens granteti by tht
Presbytesy. This sens scîtieti b>' tht adoption af
the roîowing resoîniion, maveti by Rev. Dr. Camp.
bcI . «Tinit the Prcsbyter>' strongi>' duapproire ut
the action ai the petitaontns in rnoving ta Jamts
Bay' while their pctition seas belote tht court andi
betore the Presbyîery had granted thera permissixon
Io crganize a congegation.-

Guelph Ptsb)tery helti ils stated i himonthly
meeting in St. Andrcws Church, Guelph. an 17111
Joty Rev. A 'Blair, B A.. Campbelivilie,
vas chosen Mioderator for tht eusiag ytnr.
«Me ticath of tht Ite Mr. Notins, af Genai-
Ian anti Hollin, sens reporied. and a minute
atiopteti expressive af tht appreciaiion insehich bt
ai. btiby.mtmbers,, anti a syznpathy with bis
uidose andi childrcn. ard tht congregniions which
bil turmeti bis pastoral charge, undet the bI tht>'
bail sust icet. Mr. A. M. Hamiton, M.A., seat

1 USE

1ppoIcaet interir Mouerator af Session. A coin.
millet wi: s appointeti jo -malle arrangeentos for
annual missionary meetings anti sermons. aboRld
they be jotgeti necessaty, anti report ai oext stateti
meeting. Tht commissianers Intae late General
Assera til' uSi. John, New Brunswick, gave in re.
ports af their diligenace In tht dulies assignedthem.
with statement af their travelling expenses. These
the treasurer sens authorîzedtut pa>'. A U ng lime
was spent in revising tht list af vaicancerannd mis-
sion stations, anti arranginR the suppi>' for these, 50
as to procure openings for those trIo lad heen as-
sigotti ta tht bountis by the cammittee la the distri-butinoft robationers. Befare the close il was
underatoo t hat Mr. Henry Knox, ardaineti ris
sionar>' anti memb-r af tht Pitsbytery ai Barrie,
seoulti be asitedti takie charge for a year ai the
congiegations oft Haukesvilc anti Liowood. A
eall was protoceti train tht congregation ot First
churcb, Eramosa, la tavor ot Mn. W. D. Wilkie,
licentiate, anti sustaineti. A communication seas
rend fiora Mr. %Vikit, siting tlint he intentis ta
accept, On motion it was agced ta bold an adi-
journeti meeting lanute church ai Eramosa on Mon-
day, 6thtIoftAugust.,aalIa oclock torenoon, ta hean
Mr. \%Vilie's trials foi ordination, andinl thte vent
ut these proving satisiactary, ta meet ogain in thé
samne place ai hall pasi 2 o'clock la uhe atiemnoon ta
procccd ta lit ardination andtinlduction. An ap.
plictiîon was matie b>' the canguegatînais ai Aima
anti Cumnoek for ]eave ta moderate an a cati.llits
sens granteti, anti Mr. Muilan avas authoriz-d la
moderate an such a day a n my tbc deemeti mast
suilable. Sirailar permission mcas graoîed ta tht
coogregations nt tWenallan ant iHollin. A coin-
ritice appoantedt t examine the constitution a!
Knox cîurch. Elana, reporîti,. recorarending
certain changes, which %vere approveui. Lrave was
granlet Int the congregation ai Aima îo morid!azeis church for a auin not excieding cighieca hundreti
dollars, andtfi tnt ot Knax church, Acton, ta pur-
chase a site tur thte rcction oi a atm chocîl whîch
tbey are taiting sîcps ta hoilti, anti tonr'uîch a
liberal substription bas been procareti.

Tht Presbyîery et Barrie met ai Barrie an Tues-
daY. 31st 1uI1Y, ai 10.30 a.m. Mn. McL-.ati sn
electeti Maderator for tht next six monîhs. On re-
port ota coraritece apbointcd ta visit Si. Andrew's
ChancI, Nottaasnaga, lBanks anti Gibratar il Wsn
agreed io a nite these coagregatians la ont charge,
to le dealu sith ns mission stations, anti pravitiet
seul a*student raissionry far ont yenr, anti n driv.
ing aulfit provideti for the missionary. Ilu is hopeti
tbat they sili taon fortin a gooti pastoral charge.
The resignation af tie charge oat ilaate anti
Craiglurst tentienet by Mr. Galloway ai a former
mneeting sens actepteti nI bis owea request. %Mn.
MnIodir -'as appointeti to declare tht charge
vacant, andt la leinterira Motieratar af Sessina.
Mesrs. Clarhts Barahurt anti las. T. Richardison
seere appointeti catecbists wth a VICQ Ittractr
laboring inut Musitoka missian field. Tht stand-
ing commîtîeces 'ert appointeti for tle fllowiagr
Iseelve montas. Il sens neportedt tit Essor> anti
Willis chancies hati met on 2711 jolie, butsil was
fouint!i htînt hicy ert not prparet In ta al; that a
meeting oftthe Grnvenlursî congregation 'vas helti
on i91b july wsilli tle sane resait, anti anot et
meeting st lale elti an xith Augusî. No report
'vas neciveti frara Coaustowr, Teenine anati v>'.
A meetiing af congiegations ot Lcngtord ant i per-
grave tor moticiation in a oil as tanlb eit on gsi
Augus:. Tht Presbyte->' esolveti on a plan ta
lessen tle evils nising fira undol>' lengtheneti
v.cancies. Ilfsens resoltetiftînt Modersiaors et tht
sesaionas af ail vacant congtrgations be instruetedt t
bolti a meeting aillhe congregation sithin six seceis
troatle ci tilt meeting a! Prtsbytery, andi il tht
congregatians are prearedti l praccedti ten 'vîtta
tle maderation lan .eau,1 ant ili tht>' are not prepar-
cd. tht Motieraier shahi make the foîlowing tinte-
ment:-" That the Preshyter>' earncstily cabans tht
cwigregation cf - ta use ail pasble diligente
ia thear efforts taacrmurc n patter; that thc
inesbyicry lnving regard ta tic iaterests ai religinlaîe congtegation andti thle interests et the
ehuici seoutd remanti tht congreZataon a! -
thit= anot alase cangoeatious ta remain 'iih
oul n pastar fan an intieflite anti protratteti perioti.
andti a:if la the courseaof tirezcoaths the vrcarcv
ia not ilet op.IenrtihePresbyler req uest i l-.nt
tht cangregation sQUl appear at thet Srst meetinge!
tle Presbytes>' therealten b>' delegates tram tle
session andi congregation anti staete ic azns for
th.- protractet vaiene>, tint tht hintirancesto tbci
recceiving oai a paston mn>' if possible le rerovci.
Tht Maodenatars shali ai .ht ame lime atord ever>'
possible -:id ta tiecocagrcgitions avez 'viichl tic>
have charge la secuting a pasior ant ivmtszch
connsel nstht circamstancesmn>' loer. A cne
,i allegeti Sabbati desecatian b>'ativctisiog anti
eanning ont an excuirsion tan a steamer ou Sabbatl,
Ii Tily. in> tht Parr Soundi District, sens rertrnti
ta tic SazbihtlObservance Cemmittet fore aquir>'.
-Romi'.MooDiE, CîtIt.

Tht Presbytes>' ai Bruce met ai Pailie>- an j-ai>
loti. seita Rer. J. R. Cnrii wax; appoinîtti
Modertor for tht next hall yenr, anti preadti. A
mincute ofAssembi>' wax rend seîihng feritînbt Rev.
J. Anderson had beenaalowdet t retire firnt h
zictive dntiea a! thet uniii>. Re-. W- Moseat ne-
panlei ianing moderaictiin oel [roma Tara te Rer.
A. Ir, pa.Th a es utieianti aider-

cdol ortrardet IntaM. Iippan. Tfie tQuia
aise zubraitteti bi'Rev. J. R. Cralpeeanceai froua
Gvenera Cbuirch, Citait', ta Rev. «A. Mcxcnzie.

Or> motion tht eil senis susinineti anti forsriense.
Provisonali arrangements W'vet mde mia etai 
.be cails leing accepter]. Rm .J.Anders t e.--

McCting,,'was lltn %pIIfon comadera-tion.Rtv.,A.
Taliai on bebafli ai tht depuaaion neporteti bnviaag
visiieti anti Cauterred ti elth t ecagregation nacnt
M. Andercn's retiement anti submitieti a resala-
'ion umitannmly passed b>' a caunegationalMeccl-
ing , îetiiincgta 0Mr. eo'sitileu in tht
aisebauge o! )is tia, ant a=Pri C thtsy=-patby
aza zooti wisbtcs ofa ge nuraber ci tht caagzega-

t on. Tht question ai a retiiang aliawance hadl
aiso laeets cnsidered, but n promise oi any couti
be given in t'stir pre.cnt circomitances. Commib.
siuns s ere hecard expres.iaj regret tit Nit.
Anderson hàdbnlaets]d ta itader bis isgraion anti
acqoiescing therein. bin. Anderson was also hecard
pressing ta bc relieved ah once tram taIl duty. Tht
resignation seas accepteis takie eflecu on thetitish
inst. anti Pcv. IL. McQuariea was appointedtiu1
preac>i and tidcinre tht charge vacant ois that day.
Mi. Fiîxpatriclç wns appointed! Moderator of Tiver.
ion session. The toliowiag rcsalution regarding
Dr. james' resignati.în seas submitted by Mr John
stan antiadopteti. Tht Piesbyteny desire ta ex.
prssu t1cir deep regret an acccpiang thetresigusi son
et Pcv. Dr. jameis, fliat îhrugfh increusîngage andi
tsiiing strcagth, ht bas feit it aecessary tu dcmit
tht çiarge ci Knox Church, Vnikertoii. TL
Prcstery desire also to acknowlcdge the gitat
iastiness of the King anti Head ai tht churci tu
Dr. James during tht many )cars of his active ser-
vice in tht miniitry. lu is aiso %vith muci pleasure
tînt the Presbyter>' is able ta note the maritet suc-
ceas tînt has attentict the minisury ai Dr. James
and rust îhnî mn tht saivatu u! oimaay àamui, aishali
naRi l srecta stîntthe fruit af bis labara has beer>
abundant ta the glory ai Goti in tht building up oi
his spiritual househoiti. Tht Partiby.ery alita tec
thau îhey are mnuci indebseti ta Dr. James as a
member ufibisa court for his wise coums-i in ait
maters connecîi eau itbte business et the churcis,
andti ss uth thighest apprectation nhso that lie>'

,ilevecr a-memti bihs k4unad genîsi fet.ut.rship.
Ina nccpting ai bis resignations the Presbaler>'
seoulti pin>'that tht Larè wshoin Dr. James his ta
tnîîhluily ed al n the past. may rails continue ta
blets hbi aishbs osen soul mth consci.,usne>saai ais
piesence îhraugh the rtmainaing dzys af ils jourt.cy
litre. mi>' ahundaotly blest faim an salii rea ions
ai lite, anti gave liras weta iîs pignamagt as ended,
that cosea ai riglîeousness wrsach teLard the
Righteoos Jutige shaîl gire hi% peopt ai that dsy.
Conventrs ofis andiag caamittes sec ppitcti
for tht year. Tht citait was insîruciedti l noti>'
neiglboriag sessiots thasiîle Presbytcry bas an view
tht argan zng ai mission stations aiu Dohiguon and
Gillies Hill.-JAmsEs GouRitLy. Clerk.

A GRATIFYING RESULT-
Tht ten-year inveztm:nt pilidet of that thliving

home institution, tht North Amrcicau ILite Assait-
anoce Corapany'.Toronto. Ont.. which have laets
maturing tht pasu thece years, have aflardel tht
hnîdets in evceru ae aridans satisiacia ,. Tht
followlng is but ont ai tht rasa>' Rettrs tht coin-
p2ny has reccaveti frora botterx ai is mraztreti
intestment policier:

«,seatîle, %Vash., Mnay 15. 1894.
"W'um. Mcçabc, E.q., NMauaging Directar Nati

Amnercan Liue Assurance Comparay, Turoratu.

-Dear Sir.-l am in reccipu of your check. No.
1a27, on the Unina Bank ai Canada, for tht aura of
$3oo S2. being tht cash vaiue ai matareti trn-bear
investracat polie>' No. 1S87. içsned On mn'ftict ia
:554. Th-c cash resait of this poliay as mo-t

plcaxing andi har cqualtd mn>' expectatian. 1 un-
denstiandt tAtht resuIt ai this policy. ie ilote <on
yaur tea-Vear invesiment policers which bave been
mtaîing for tome veats pasi, is lacx:cts of aiwbt
you are r.ow holding ont tai intending arsurers as
probable reatlls

-Tht total amonnt that 1 have paîi in prera.
autras lot tht en syears as $3= .a 5chai tht c ai :o
mc,not considerninitrcux aoft: $î.ooo insurnace,
bas tbeen but $î20 petrycar for cati $1.ooo. Ths
1 coasidcr ta b: a ver>' favorable resuIt. IraI>'
yenrs, P. J. Shannon."

WALTER BAKER & CD,
'Doc Largesa anuàfa=cm ofa e

~, PURE, 111CH GRADE
COCDAS AM H UUBUiES

SPECIAL AND HIGHEST
AWARDS

on alm glicir Goodgace M43

CALIFORN lAil BREAKFAST COODA,

I1i7tp,11 siscieNt, mal C14N

GOi.n ar citocM ta RYwgt$Ii

WALTER ef.-Maa .DORCIIESTg ,ma

BIR ThIS, MAl RRI4 GES AND DEA TIfS.
SOT XOEEDINo NOUE LINES25 oCENTS.

BIRTHS.

At Milton. an Sunday. Auguit Sth, the wire of
Rev Mr. Hiatda, of a son.

At the manse, Milton, on Sunday, Angitst 5th,
the wife or the Rev. Robert Iladdnw, of a son.

MARRIAGE.

On Wednesday. Augu3t Sth, at the reidence ci
Ni. George Julinstun. Cobjurg, by the Rev. juhi,
lIay. B.D.. assisîed by the Rev. James D. Edgar,
Ph.B. Mr. James Gi, B.A.. Mister in Physies.
Ilamîl'ton Coliegiate Institute, ta Mliss jennie John.
stop, younrest daughier of Mr. Geurge johiastun.

DEATII.

At 323 Colicge street. an Tuesday morning, the
7th August, Mary Louise, only and beiovrd chilti
of Dr. A. R. and Emma Louise Gardon, ageti
fourteen months.

'W = VoNCE ST a WiltWiu AYV,P
University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.

Artltate andi Teachera' Cradanting Courses
ftholarsblpm%. Dlplomnns, <*ertitflates. Nedais
Equlpiment, Staff andi Faclitas taasnrpasard.

ALL BRAINCHES OF 31ILSIC TAIGaT

?Box IuUDimEnTs TO aluDràTIO.
Frôô .tuttonlu sevaral departmoaha.

Pupils roccird at afly lime.
Many * Freo Adrasitagoa** for Strdonta.

CONSEI1VATORY SCUOOL OF ELUCUTJO-t»
(H. .VShawa, 1B.A., Princial.)

Zioentioii Oratory. Vaico Culturo. Doltarto rat
Swmadith Gymnatie.Lttsraturo. *o.

CALENAR01 132 paLges. grigPartielar, 0
Efl'VÂBD FISIIER . SlusIcal Dir<.c*or.

The fallowing story of Mr. Gladstone is
vold in the reminiscences of the late Rev.
James Dodds .- * Dr. Guthrae once paîia
visit to the Duke of Argyll at Inverary Castle,
by speciali ntitatton. A large andi brilliant
assemblage of quests, including Mr. Glad-
stone, were stayang at the *castl, and beltre
they retired for the night Dr. Guthrit was
asked by the dakce ta conduct1 fanaiiy wor
sbip.'.. Witb great pleasare wilI 1 canduct
il,' said the doctor; 'but in the castle of
Argyll wt rmust observe the gaod oid Presby-
terian fana, and begin by siuging a psalm.

t was agreed thata Scotch psalm sbouid bt
Sung to a Scotch tune ; but tht dificaiîy was
te nd a ' precentar '-ihat is, a gentleman or
lady wbo would 1 raise the tunt' and Read
tbesingîng. Alter a number af ladies and
Rentlemen had been apptaled' ta, and had de-
clared therastîves unfit for the dutîy, Mr.
Gladstone steppti fonward, saving, « 'il Taise
tht tant, Dr Gthrie ;' and weil did lie per-
form i ltaslkY.

Tht Glasgow University Court has ap.
pointeti Professor Hlenry joncs, of Si. An-
drews, ta tht Chair of!'Moral Philosapbyi
rtndentd vacant bythe rcsignation of Professar
Edwatd Caird, now Master of Balli College,
Oxford ; and sclected Mr. Ricbazd Lodge,
M.A., Fcllow anditero of Brasenose Colege,
Oxford, ta 611l tht ntw Chair af Histony insti-
tattd by tht Scoltish Universities Commis-
sioners.

27ht Indeptndent Vîlt bave al noîiccd
how gencrally good parnts bring-up good
chuîdren. Thte .-cptions anc rare whent
good parents have wothless children. Pions
training tells, and good înaining -bhnngs suc-
cess i ile. Saccessiai reaiae rostiy those
wbo bad gond training and follawed il.

Thoso wrctches wbo bave never oxperi-
enced the swects of wiadoni and virtue, but
ipond ufl thoir timo in vi ad xddbancbcs,
aink downwâLrd day after day, and malte
their whowlifle elne continucd- scricaiof

RE CAN'T SEE IT,

a raO Z 4 o n c t t à o a n t i b o u l t i r eb a r n r z a b

JONWANLESS & Co., opficialls,
168 YONGE STREET,

8 ý .............. ;_ -

Dyspepsia
Mae oIlves ut nuaty jpeuplo iniserablo,

ciustîîg distresa 0alter c;ting, sour atoîoacb,.
sick iîcadacl±o. hcartburîî, Joss of appctlte,
al fatît. "ail Cune"l' eeig, liatitaste, coated

lit osetngue, anîd lrregolarlty a1
D]StrOS thouwls. flyspepstacloes

After fDot get %-Il !nt tself. 151 reaIrs carefui attention,Eatlnjg and a rciitcdy liko Ilood'a
Barsa.patrlia, whtchuacts guistly, ,dket.
it lunes hme stumach, rcgute the 11 diges.
tinu, crcatcs a rond ni>- Sc
petite, bauhthea, headachoI Sc

Srtresmn±s temnHaache

Heart. distrcssed me, or dId me
burn wud hv a falot or tired,,

>.il.gono feeling, as tiaougl I lsad flot aen
anythIîng. MIy trouble %vas aggravatcd by

inytistissaltlig.Last
aaspigl toklnting. Bar- Sour
saparfilla, hIdîlit ieanStomaclu
immense anunout or gond. It gavaerme an
appetite, andti sy food rîetis1îd and satisSied
thei0craving Iitad I îrevio.Iy cxî>erienceed.
GEaoitoict £ . %Gi, W:ttertowuî, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by al druagiatsý.,9:s ix tor$l. IreparedonJu
by C. L 1OOt>.t CO.:-pothcac. Lowl. MM

100 Doses One Dollar
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TeN. K. Fairbank
Caompany,
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STAINED
xxxGLASS

WINDOWS
Oie ALIL aKINDs

FROM THEOLD ESTABLISHED
ROUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
5K:xa S-raic.TWrs-

TORONTO.-

Specimen
Copies

,Any subscriberto Tii CiNÂTIA Paras.
nYMliLnA Who wauid ELke t-o have a
Spj..cimcn Ccpy af tbis pxaper sent ta a
friend, can ba acSomnmodtted by scid-
ing us an a postal card t-ha ame and
addra ta which bc wonld lika t-ho
palier sent-

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.
S~aiospr=crcd fer thote %cci-jg wotk.

KIN *O. &'08 Ksar $1t. West

Aslz for Blinardu, and t-ake no at-ber.

Wbon rtitinc to Acirortisers pleaso mention
Tut: Ca'.jLi Paxn1r.=t1L<..

Alîca Establisbed churcb is ta bc renovoi-
cd and a pipe argan, if possible, ereced.

It is estimated that the omission or the
usual iountb of july excursions cost the Chica-
go railroads $Soo,ooo.

Rev. Dr. Mair, cf Earîston, is lookcd upon
by many as the next Moderator af Asseitibiy
af the Establisbed churcb.

Edinburgh U. P. Presbytery. by 14 votes
to ta, bave empawdered t-hein Moderator ta
sign the memanial in faveur cf a cessation af
lZuropean aninameai.

Mn. Mundella bas succeeded in gettiag
twa practical mca appointed as inspectars cf
railway accidents and as watchtnenaover tbs
interests of railway servants.

The exteasion cf tbe Gathenburg system
in Nonway bas now abscnbed mare than haîf
the irade, and in sixteen years reduced the
coasuimptian cf liquor by anc hall.

The agreement bctween Great Britain and
Belgîum as ta Central Afican froatiers pro-
vides ion the former country an ultimate contrai
of the icunitains cf the Nile.

The deatb ai Mr. Edmund lloyd, of t-be
Glasgow Free Cburcb Normal cailege, re-
nioves an educationist wbo bas donc splendid
wnrk. He was an eider in tbe Caliege cburcb.

Sir loba Gorst says that in t-be East-end
the foreiga Jew begins at the bou.îam and goes
te the top. whilc the man fromn the country
village will begin at the top and go ta the
botîom.

Rev. Dr. Scott,aofSt. George's, Establisbcý.
Chunch, Edinburgh, bas been presented bv
bis coagregation with a salid silver bowI and
cîber articles cf plaie an the occasion of bis
marriage.

President Elliait, ai Harvard, ta a reccai
addrcss, advised students t-a thus apportian
their day : Stndy ten bous ; sleep eght ; ex-
ercise, îwa ; social dut-les, oe; and meals,
ibrcc bours.

In commemaration of the saviag cf lte im-
peril famîily ai Berkî, Octaber 17, 1888, the
Czar cf Russia bas presented ta the Monas-
tery Pauleleiman, on Mount Athos, a great-
bell weiging.3o,ooo pounds.

A remarirahie carpet bas been wavea for
t-be Queen in Agra prison. Neariy ihiruy cf
the detesi convices were employed on the
texture, whicb mensures 77 ft. by 40 t., and
cantains flfty-nine million stitches.

The annuni siatistics submitted ta Edia-
burgb U. P. Presbytcry bv tbeir commit-tee an
the care of youtb show a falling-off, tbe Sab-
bath scitool teachers being less by 33. It is
fcared there are fau many ageacies.

The French Legionacf Honour bas been
given ta the littie girl wbo, seeing a bridge an
fine, taok cff ber red petticcat and Rave the
danger signai te an apprcaching train an the
way ta Chicago witb rnany Frenicbmen.

The Wesleyan Conterence was apened in
Birmingham, witb a very large atteadance, an
Tuesday the 17th uit. Rev. Waiiard Green
wis chasen presidet by a large rnajanity. Rev.
Dr. Waler was chosen secreiary by a pracui-
calv unanimous vote.

A statue cf the laie Mr. Bnadlaugb, M.P.,
wns unveiled in Northampton in thbe prcseace
ai :o.aaa people. The inscription speaks ai
the laie mrmber as "Tborougb " Chare
Bradiangh. The statue is cf terra caîta, by
Mr. George Tinwanth.

General Baoth says 1'the Anieican sets
himseli up as nai needing t- c b missioned by
henven or cartb, and least cf ail by Bitishers.
If anything is te be donc for Ameriéa the
Ameican catideoit fer bimseif, and bc Ywants
ta bc paid for daing it."

The deaib is announced cf Canon Mac-
Derînoit, eider brother cf tbe IrisbAtorney-
Generai. The deceaseci was a son cf t-be laie
T. M~acDenmoit, Prince cf Coinven, and
would bave inhenited the estates, but chose
thbe cburch as bis praiesion.

The hiphest cathedrai ioecr in the wanId
-Ibat of Ulm Mýinster-tbough finisbed saine
Vears ago has been bidden by scaffoldires until
receniiv. The last portion cf t-be scaffoiding
bas now been iemaved and thbe tower can at
last bec ecai in ail its beaumy.

The Bicher, af Lahote assents tbat, ini
Burmah and Narihera India, t-be Roman
Catbolics ouly sen'] anganized missions in
places where cubier churches bave sown thbe
sced cf Cbisi7ianity and take special advan:.ngc
when the seeds cf dîscord bave been sown.

Accarding ua a report- compileâ a-ah great
cane by thbe chairman cf thbe Eniertairnecnt
Cammutteceoit-be Cleveland Christian Endeài-
ver Convention, thbe aumber cf deiegaues a-ha
regisîcrec]l rom nutside the city ai Cleveland
aranunted ta 1879e; thbe rcsidents af Cleve-
iand a-ho registerrd ta gain a badge ai admis-
sion numbered ai,zto, swelling thbe grand total
to -o.oe. The cntire registration at, M£ontreal
in 1893 a-as 16,5004

Dr. Gibsan, at a inte meeting af bis Presby.i
tery, said t-bat- il bad been arranged that a
conlerence ci Presbyterv. an thbe subject cif
cvangelistic a-arr, shouid tak-e place an the
second Tuesday af October. Thie commîttee
proposed tbat- t-be Rv. John Pugb, cf Cardiff.
sbouid be invited. Mr. Pugb is a leader of
the agesive niovernent in t-be elsh Pres.
byterin huTcb, and bas been inarvellousiy
successini in Cardiff and t-be regian round
about.

Scroiuia humera and ail disoas caxiecd
or preînotnd by impure. -blod or icw atate
cf t-ha systcm, arecnrod by -Hood'à Sarsap- 1

M. Casimir-Perier, the new Presideat ai
Frabce, is 46 years aid, and, with tiwo excep-
tions, is the yaungest ruler Fraucýe bas ha-1
since Nnpoleon at 30 became First Consul.
Louis XVII11. at bis accession was 59 ; Chare
X. was 67 ; GrcvY, 71 ; Cavaignac, 46 ; and
Louis Napoleon, 40.

Andrew Carnegie will retura ta Pittsburg
i the faIl ta arrange for the formai openiag
af the iibrary which he is ta give ta bis fcllow-
citizens. From ail accounts the institution
promises ta be worthy its great purpose and
rit ta do its donor honor. The building's
capacity will be 23000 volumes.

Lord Elgin has' taken a bold course-as
wise as it is bold-in dispeasiog witb speciai
trains for himself and distinguisbed Anglo-
itidians. It will not only make the smail
saving af needless expense ; it will create the
impression that economy in administration is
ta be the order ai the day in ait departments
of the Indian Government.

At a recent meeting cf London Presbytery
North, Dr. Dykes, in giving in the report of
the Cliurch Aid Committee, spoke in warm
tones cf the excellent %vonk which vas being
done by the Young Mca's Fellowship As-
sociation. The membens af this society hadil
placed thein services ait-bhe disposai cf any
congregation wbicb migbt desire tbem.

The Wesleyan Conférence i Birmingham
was recently engagcd fcr some time ia
coasiderlng an appeai mcm fBrighton for the
extension af the term ofitîinerancy in uhe case
af Rev. F. Ballard. The case was by many
regarded a test case that would gavern others.
Tbz appeal was grantedl by a considerable
majnnity, the vote being 194 for, and 151
against.

In Trnity U. P. chuncb. Greenork,
receatly, Rev. Audrew R. Low, M.A.,
was ordained as a missionany ta India, and
G. D. Robertsona was set apart for rnissionary
service in Manchuria. Revs. Dr. Hugh
Macmillan preacbed ; John Young, minister
cf Trniiy chunch, ordained; and Francis
Asbcroft. A.M., Ulwar, India, addressed mis-
sions and people.

During a discussion iately i Aberdeen
Prcsbytery, of the plans of a new cburcb at
Powis, Rev. WV. D. Scott, cf the Sauth Parisb,
said that there was no use blinkiag '.be fact
ihat ibere was a certain niodel af church ar-
rangements being tbrust upon them ai the
present time, the gond aid Presbyterian pulpitj
being dispiaced bv a fashionable chancel with
pulpit la the corner.

Mrs. Leone Levi bas preseated the
Deacans' Court af Regent Square with a cal-
lection cf volumes giviag the annual reports
cf the congregatian for an unbrok-en period af
forty years. The laie Mr. Levi, vrbo was sucb
a financiai expert, was for many i
years a member of, and, we believe, clerk ai
session in Regeat Squae. bis eide's district
beiag mosi attentiveiy workcd.

Minard'a Liniment Lumberman'a Friend.
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Ganong Bros.,- Ltd,
St. Stophen, N. I.

SE
k P

While the best for ail household uses,

bas peculizar qualities for easy a4d
quick oahn f clothes. READhe.m
Ise Sr. C&OIX Sur n cS.Stcpbcn, N.1M.

* ~ CONSTIPATIONSI
,oyrn5sd dan;,,au coinî,IahItcugid

Y..OdCe8 Isa .ro. reB 
uit t iai

constipatIo androiovo Itaoc.j if~OU ~L~O nvertrtod St, do 50 flOi.
UT NEVER FAILS.

ena battio01ut iurdoc iOd1( Btters

Mr. and Mrs. William Neilson, Danblane,
flot long ago celebrated their ruby wedding.
Mr. Neilson is ninety-one years aId, and Mrs.
Neilson is seven years younzer - she is a
native of Dunblane, and Mr. Neilson halls
from Stirling. Just the other week Mr. Neil.
son did a seven miles' walkc, and can be seen
daily conversing with friends an the Street, or

,doing something ia bis garden, He is most
interesting in bis conversation, and relates wilh
enthusîasm the celebrations which took place
in Stirling afier Waterloo. He joined the
Freemasons wvhen eighteen years aid, and is
thus probably the oldest Freemason in Scot.
land.

416 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
March 20th, 18941

Dent Sir,-
"«It je with -reat pleasure that 1 bea.

toatimony ta the efficaoy of your Acetociira.
Owing to a chill I was suffering great pain
f rom a severe attack af toothache, and my
tiums were aiea very painful and much in.
flamed. Knowing fram previoue experienco
t-he effects prodnced fram Acetocura, I was
aaiiured that the nerves, causing tho trou.
bie, couid ho relioved and soothed. The
acid was-firat applied, as directed in vour
pamphlet, nt the bacir af t-he bond, unti1 a
arnarting flush çias produced, and thon Over
the temporal muscle immediately belind
tho eaX, with the Acid dii*uted. ÀAfter the
application thore was littie pain, and this
mainly oviing toi the gums beineg in seb au
inflaxnod condition. 1 thon fell into a
refreshing aleep which iasted until morDing
and aioke to find the pain gone~ and the
inflammation in tho gume much reduced.

"1My 'wife, who suffers from severe
headaches, bas aiea derivod xnuch benefit by

ppying the Acid to t-ho top and back of
the head, and] using thbe spray praducer,
whieb has a refreshing- effcct an t-he fore-
head.*"

Youra t-ruIy, ALra. Cow..
C rrs&SoN.s.
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IIY WARM AIR, OR

Why flot try.

WYETHS MALT EXTRACI?7
Dotors hghly recommend It ta those

Who are rin down;
/Who have lest appetite;
~Who have difficulty atter eating;

And te Nursing Mothers,
u It Increaucs quantity and
Impravos quallty of milk.

FilICe. 40 eCtdTi FIA UOTTLC.

IIe a ti flg ,10 AE OBNTAND IIOT AIR.

O ur Specialty.ý
W. bave ltters tram ail paria t Canat.a aayng

Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
Lot us meuS you ataloculie ud full î,artieularti.sud yeu eau

JUDO E FaOR YOUXSELF.

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

REV. ALEX. GILRAY,
Collogo Street Presbytori&u Churcb, rrltoe:

Dear Sir.-
Itis wth much satisfa4!lon thatI Io=r tbat

Tou bave doclded ta ctablis a branch olflo
a Toronto, beliovlng as 1 do. that the mare

widely yourAcetioAcldremedyli&dohfloWD
theagroster -wrll b hbe gratirudo a.ccordai! ta
youlortha roUlet oxpcrlenced bymany suifer-
en ln Cansaa. W. have ured your Acid for

a=3 SIover e!gtoen yeaxa. and are now propared ta
st, tbatttlswcrthyo! a lacoin voryamily.

4Cand 
bava commended I toa ay.-f or 7hil2neVI

4 * -ý v 
#,have beau tha mnked. W . clsh you SuOccsI l n

jeji 

your new quarters. as wo tee ure yaourimocosa

0 
w M bring r ellt or ea u Itlit s a lrady dono ta
1erga flamber a lutheo C anl ansd thar
countries. Much w111 dfpoucion the patient
and perseverlng use of the Adid as sectirhI
jrour littia book.

THE EXTERNAL REMEI3Y FOR Axir- Grr.Sl9BeneueÂrenua.

Rhoumatlsmp Soiatica and Trono, 9t 593o. 
For pamphlet and ail Information apyt

Nervous Diseases. COU S ONS> 2 vuctorit.,
mention this Paper. TOROUO.

Agents wanted in ail simali towns. It will pay energetic business men ta write FOR TBRsa.

GOLO NEDALS AT NEW ORLEANS r.AIPOSITION, 1885
fOuSL! HICHEST AWARD>S

at WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, 189,3,

SXCOLD MEDALS AT MID WINTER FAIR
IF SAN FRANCISCO, 1894,

,Wec r ccclvcd by

TEWROIJGIT IRON RANGE CO., azN

OME QOFORT
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVINO ANÙ STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE-WATERBACKS,

- N hi tyicTFmI USRlnglsolci onlyV
* onr Tavelingsaiesm n 01ouI.

own 'warons Ut on. unnform prico
throg.hbutt Canada =C1t

uieantcd tm

Ma cf elMALLEABLE IRON and WROUCIIr
STEEL and wili LAST A LIFETIME

Il properly ucod.

SALES -&0 JANUARY 18;4 1894,
27-7,1188..

3uno~irWROUCHT IRÔN RANGE CO., &orcuznso

Elta Steel Ranges, Kitchea Oulftlngs and "Homne Comon" lo!-Air Steel Furnaces.
70 -ro 76 PEAIIL STIREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO,

=dd Wauhingtasî AtronUo, 191h to.l2th Street", ST. LIS. O. S. A.
1*4970=Zd I1864. PaSnp Capital.$15.0.

An infallibloOIINTMEINT
ân nfllilorôedy for B3ad Lvgs, Baa Brc.Lst Old Waundse, Sori a nid Ul cars. It is famous

for Gouana n I.ematism. For Disord ors of tho Chcst it hms no cqual.
-FRSORE TaUOATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

(il.ndular Swcflinga and ail Skin Dzser.ses it has no rival , and for contnscted and stiti
joints it=cs lilconacharra. 3lnufacturcd niy at

THOS. HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
,And, sold by &U1 Modicine Vendors throughout flic World.

N.Ik.-Advicc gratis, ntt f l>obvo addrass, daily' batwean thours of Il anad4, or by latter.

y T -- i-

A -. *1 .~

. MISCELLINEO US.

Ho who would ho a great soul in the
futuro muet be a gi-caL soul naw.-Emer-

The «I lady ifo insuranco agent 1' i8 ha-
coming ane of the featurea of business life
la London.

To bcablUe ta discern that what ie truc
is truc, anid tbat what i8 falso is fals-that
is tho mark and character of intelligence.-
Emerson.

If thou wouldst flnd nch favour and
peace witb God and man, ho very low in
thine own eyes ; forgivo thyseîf little, and
othere much. -Leigliton

Too much idienes8 fille up a mans ime
much more completoly, and leaves bim lesa
bis awn master than any sort of omploy.
muent wbatever.-Burke.

The city revteals the morale onds of ho-
ing, and sets the awful problem of life. Tho
country soothes us;, refresee us, lifts us u
with roligiaus suggeations.-C&apin.

Wbonever yon se waut or mitiary or
degradation lu thie world about you, then
ho sure either industry bas beau wauting,
or industry bas beou n lueror.-Ruskin.

Lot us sbun ovenytbing that migbt tend
ta efface the primitive lineament8 of aur
individuality. Let us reflect tbat each one
of us i8 a thouglit of God.-Mne. Swet-
chi ne.

The ideal le the ouly absolu te real ; and
it muet. become the real in the individual
life as well, bowever impossible tbey may
count it wbo nover trust it.-George Mfac-
donald.

Saine people laugh ta show their pretty
teetb. The use cf Ivory White Toatb
Pawder makes people laueh more than over.
It's s0 nice. Price 25 cents. Sold by drug.
gieta.

No power can extorminato the seeds of 1ih-
erty when it bas germiuated in the Llaod
cf bravo mon. Our religion af to-day is
still that of martyrdom: to-morrow it will
hocfthe religion of vlctory-Maz-ni.

When women oppose themeelves ta tbe
prejects and ambitions cf men, tbey excite
their livaly resentinont; if in their yontb
they meddlo with political intrigue, their
modeaty must suffer-Mme. de StSl.

The thîe Cales of the caterpillar, larva,
and butterfly bave, ainco the turne af the
Greek pacte, been applied to typify the
buman bing,-its terrestrial forra appar-
ent dcath and ultimate celestial destination.
-Si-rB. Davy.

My feet-were sa hadly swollen that 1
conld uaL -Wear My ehoes. I got 'Yellow
Oul, and to.nmy astonisbrnent it gave instant
relief, and two bottles complotely cured me.
Mm3ra W. G. McXay, Berwick, Ont.

Mnuch may ho donc in Lb ose little ebreda
and patches cf ime wbich every day pro-
dues, aud wbich most men throw away,
but wbich, nevertheless, will make P- the
end of iL no amaîl doduction frm tt iittlc
ifs of cfma.-Oolton

Sot yourseif earnestly ta sec wbat yen
were made to do, and tben set yourself
earne.tly ta do it; and, the loftier your
purpose ip, tc mare sure you will bo te
make the world richer witb every enrich-
ment cf yourslf.-PÂkWips Brooks.

Volt.aire saya that Providence bas given
ue hope and sleep ae a compensation for te
many cares cf life. Ho might bave adds!d
]augbter, if the wit aud originality cf
humour, necessary ta excite it sinong ration-
ai people, were flot s rare.-Kant.

1NOTEING STRANGF.
Intelligent people, 'who rnl'izo thix m-

portant part the bloodbalde in keeping the
body in a normal condition, find xoting
strange in tho nuniber of diseases Hood'a
Sarsaparilla ie ablo ta cura. Sa many
troubles resait frein impure blood, the beat.
way ta treat tbem -is. tbioUgh the blood.
Hcood'e.Sarsapatilla vitalize8 the blood.

Ho)od's Puis are tce bestafter-dinner
pille, assiuit digestion, provent constipation.

It la UtceuMost momoutcus question a
womWu le over called upon to decide-
wl3other thb frnîts cf tc Man site loves ara
beyoud remedy and -will drag ber down, or
w1ether abo la compotent ta bb is eartbly
redocmru u, anadilUt hlmta hoar own lov].-

Ho that cometb tae eok af ter knowledgo
witb a nind teaccoru and ceneure shall bo
aura ta find matter for bis humor, but no
matter for bis inrtruction.- Bacon.

Professeor Dewar bas demonetratcd that
motaIs augment their magnetic qualitien
and increaso in etrength by diminution of
temperature. Iran at-180 degrees can en-
dure double its normal tenaile strain.

Dr. Fowler'a Extract of Wild Straw-
berry cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Crampe,
Colic, Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infantum,
and ail loosenese af the bo*ols. Neyer
travel witbout iL. Prico 35c.

The diflilult genera Rosa and Rubu8 are
tha 8ubject of careful stndy byFrench bot-
anis. A .Rbodological Society bas been
founded for the purposo of nublisbing un
berbarium of the rosesof France, narned
by the Belgian rhodologi8t, M. Crepin.

Dyspopeia causes Dizzinoss, Headache,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Rising and
Souring af Food, 'Palpitation of the Heart,
iJistre8s after Eating. Burdock Blood Bit.
terg is guaranteed ta cure Dyspepsia if
faitbfully used according ta directions.

The discovery of a new chemnial coin-
pound, nitrate of cobalt., la announced, andi
is said te ha a most efficaclous antidote to
poisoning by cyanide of potaesium or prussic
acid. The discoverer, Dr. Johann Antal, a
Hungariaxu chemiet, tried te antidote first
on animale, and afterward on 40 living
persoaswho had been accidentally poisaned
by prussic acid. In xxot a single case did
the antidote prove a failure.

For ChoIera Morbus, Choiera Infantuin,
Crampe, Coîjo, Diarrboes, Dysentrry, and
Summer Complaint Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawherry ie a prompt, safo and
sure cure that has heen a popular favorite
for aver 40 years.

'Ihe British Board cf Trade bas just
prepared statistics of the accidente at bigh.
way grade crossinge an the raiîroada of the
United Kingdom for the last five ypars.
The total number of persans killed ie 369.
Of this number, 32 are reported frein
England aud Wales. Only 141 cf the fat-
alities were at pniblic carniage ronde, the
remainder being nt private or «' occupation"I
roadsar public fodt paths.-Bailroad Gaztte

.Burdock Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia,
Burdock Blood Bittera cures Constipation,
Burdock Blood Bittai-c cures Biliousness,
Bnrdock Blood Bittera cures Headache.
Burdock Blood Bittera unlacks ail the

clogged secretione of the Bawels, thus cur-
ing Hleadaches and similar complainte.

Dr. V. Harley, in theProceeding8 cf tha
Royal Society af Great Britain, mates as
the results of experiments upon himtself
that sugar is praven ta ho a muscle food.
Secenteen and a haif ounces wbenfasting
increased bis working power from 61 ta 76
per cent. On adding 7 ounces ta a amol
rueal ta total wark done was iucreasedl fror.
6 te30 per cent. During 8boune, S ounc. s
incrensed bis 'working power from 22 ta 36
par ceit.-Popular Scienc News.

lIEN MILLION
MEALS FOODES

- Were urnlahed-the Eshies
of Azerica in x8pj.

i urrayo tl' odi e
6-tc r ny i. N e 1 ad sl

Ttc danrra nntu sitctca

Nestlé's Foodj
Sautiapksd verbook fi Iaby sen

ta any %Moi tmiig Ibis ptper.
Ta.W. i.,..a C-iass

p
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£Mcellaneous.

Sowing Seeds
0f Satisfaction.

ALL USERE; 0FlCooK's
PRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

HOLD YOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC
«.&T IoLA11TD

The zost beautifui picnic grounds in the Province

rhe Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW
RATES f0pînz parties, and for a very moderate
charge will i.te excursion prty a beantitul SAI L
AROUND 0 IilSLAND before landing at the
picnic grounds. For further information, appl7 te

W. A. ESSON, MANAzGa,
Tel. 2965. 83 Front St W.

tg" ens sd t fIIt

NO DUTY ON CHURCE DELLS
Please mention thispaper

*WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL%~
For Churches, Behools, etc.,* alse Cbxnea
and Peas. For more thali baif a centurY
nÙoted for suPertOl Or &11 ovraothers

THE LARGEST ESTABLISMENT MANUFACTURINS

CHURGH BkLLS îlW.W
PURUT BEL MEAL,(COPPE ANI)TMN.)

Bond for Price and Catalogue.
MSHâANqE BELL FOU14DERY. BALTIMORE. MD.

HP TISM out. Telle ail about this
wonderful subject. Whatever yonr views are on
Hypnotie, ou will find this book of great value.
Pnbl"ishedp riée., 50 cents. Sent free, transporta-
tion pepaid, if you remit 25 cents for subscrip-
tien teCr e and Eeartbs, the elegant house-
hold monthly. Address HOMES AND HEARTHSlf
PUBLISHING C0., New Yerk.

WILL EXCEL ALL OTHERS
Canada's Great

,1INUUSTR 1lAL
#-wFAI1R -êà

TORONTO
Sept. 3 to 15

1894.
VAUT IIIPROVENENT& THIS TEAIR.

Exhibits and Attractions Greater and Grander
THAN EVER

AUl Entries Close Aug. 1Ilth
The best holiday outiùg ef the year.

Cheap Excursions on ail Railways,

J. J. WITEKOW,
progid.

a. J. MILL,
Mtanwogr, TOP.QNTO.1

THE CANADA
I i

MfETZNGS OP PRES.DYTERY.

ALGouE-At Little Current, on September
xth at 7 p.m.

Bà,iLn-At Barrie, on Sept, 25th, at 10.30

Bitucz.-&t Port Elgin, on Sept. îîth, et4. 30
p. M.

BitocEVILL.- At Winchester, on Sept. xîth,
at 2 p.m.

CALGARtY.-At MacLeod, Aberta, on Sept.
Sth. at 8 p.m.

CHAwmr&A.-In First Church, Chathamn, on
Tuesday, iith Sept., et ro a.m.

GL9NGAERtiY.-At Lancaster, on Sept.. îîth,
at 11 a.m.

GuELPf.-In Chalmer's Church, Guelph, on
Sept. z8th, et 10.30 a.m.

HURON.-In Clinton, on Sept. xth, at 10-30
a.m.

Ki NGSTON-In Chalmers Church, Kingston,
on Sept. r8tb,aet 3 p.m.

KAMLOOPS.-In St. Andrew's Church, En-
derby, on Sept. roth, et îo.;o a.m.

LlrNDsA.-In St. Audrew's Chu rch, Eldon,
on Augut 21St. at Il. 10a.m.-

LOeNDON.-In Firet Preshyterian Church,
London, on Sept. ir xth, et x p.m.

MAITLND.-At Wingham, on Sept. i8th, et
11.-30 &-m-

MONTrSEAL.-In the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, on 3)ct. 2nd, at Io a.m.

ORANGE9vILL.-At Orangeville, on Sept. th,
et zo.10 e.m.

OWEN SOUN.-At Owen Sound, for confer-
euce, Sept. l 7th, et 2 p.m., for business on x8th,
et Io a*.m

PAs.-In Paris, on Oct. x6th, at 10.30 a.m.
PETZIBOteUoi.-In First Church, Port

Hope, on Sept. zlth, et 9 a.m..
Q t;a c.-I n Sherbrooke, on Auguet mth.
Recx Leicx.-At Pilot Monnd, On Sept. 12th,

et 2 p.m.
RîaîwÂ&.-At Whitewood, on Sept. zsth.
Saucuîs.-ln Mount Forest, on Sept. rxth,

et Io a.m.
SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Strath-

roy, on Sept. z8th, et 11 a.m,
TOIRONTO-ID St. Audrew's on lret Tuesday

of every month.
VCTRIeA.-In St. Andrews Chnrch, Nanai.

mo, on SepL t.4 h, et a pm.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DHSIGNSC

HOBBS MANUFACTURINO 00.,
LONDON. ONT.

FN*TOGRAPHEMS

Notioe of Removal.
Mlklethwaite, Phetographer, ha. movedfrm or.King and Jarvis es. te 5 Temper-

auce street. Sunbain, 6 for 25c., Panels,
6 for SO., Diamna,6fr Sc. Caland se.
our new gallery.

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PHEOTOGRIAPHERS.

A. G.. WESTLAKE,
PEOTOGIRAPHER,

147 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

- PARIS IAN STEAM
LAUNORY.

67 Adeleide St. W.
Phone 1127.

Shirts, collers and
cufs sa pecielty.
Mending done
free.

Est eblsshtd 1873.
E. M. MOFFATT.

Manager.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
mil mending doue froc,

Telephonse 2,5.

TULUPEONZ no. 105. 1EST"ZdLIHin M182

TORONTO STEAK LAUINIDRY
iemily WegsM.4epar do»e n.

G. P. sHLlWit
lu8 ver% 9S$w. a* T.vate

PRESBYTERTAN.

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

M«ONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.

Prom Liverpool. Steamer. Prom Montreal

Sat., July 21 .... Leke Winn,pe... .Wed., Aug. 8
4628.. Leke Huron ...... .... 15

Au.... .Leke Ontario ... "2
Il...T*ake Nepigon ...... 29
18... .Leke Superior ...... Sept. 5
2.... Leke Winnipeg...." 12

Sept. 1.... Lake Huron ............ 19
8 .... Lake Ontario ............ 26

Superlir accommodation for ail classese
of Passengers at fellowing low rates :

Rates et passage.-Cabin, 1840, $50 and
$60 single ; $80. $90 and $110 returrm Sec-
ond Cabin, $30 single and $65 returu.
Steerage, $24.

* $40 single and $80 return cabin rates
b! Lake bevigon and Lake Wiunipeg onlv.

Special Rates te Clergymen and their
familles. Passages and berths can be
secured on application to the Montreal
1ffiRce or >ny local Agent. For further lu-
formatin. plane of cabine, &c., apply to
B. E. MURJRAY, Gen. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom HoseSquare, hMontreal.

NIAGARA RIVER LUNE
SINGLE TRIPS

CoinnencingI oiday, Iay 14th,
Steamer CHICOBA wlll beave Yonge-street
Wharf, eastaide, et 7 a.m.. for

NIACARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
Conneotiug with New York Central, Michi-
gn Central Railways and Falls Eiectric

Tickets at principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

Str. Garden City.
-DAILY--

Leaving Toronto for St. Catharines
Mond ays, Tuesdays, Thuradaye, Yridaye
at 7 p.m.

Wedxieedsys and Saturdays:»
S eclal cheap Excursion, only 80 cents,

et2p.m. and 10.30 p.m.
Leaving St. Catharines for Toron

Wednesdiays and Satnrdays at 8 a.m.
Ail other day. at 7 a.m.

Leaving Toronto fbr Wilson Park

Mondayu, Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Fridayseta 10 a.m. Toîsphone 2W5.
A. COWAN, Manager 5fr. Gardon City.

Foi . .

IRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFICE BAILINOS

And ail kinds of Iron
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AID
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelaide St, West, Toronto.

? Why i

LookLikeThis
DENTS TOOTHACHE CUM

STOP* TOOTHAOHNE NOTANTLY
(OuaRaNvEED)

DWT az ls TAEIiowes. Ail dealers,,
.SWE.LAFFAla. ,»n I~te to

SUMMER STOVES,
OIL, GAS AND OIL.'

Gas Stovea la dies Varlety, et
ALBERT WELCH'S,

»84 Queen St. West.
'Phone 1705.

1 rtnttng _

[Aug, 15th, 1894.

Abiscellaneoiii;.

There are many excellent metbods
wbich migbt be adopted to

AID
the work of Presbyterian Congrega-
tions, and these have ever been the
subject of debate

TO)
those interested in the advancemeut of
our denomination. Societies have been
established to lighten the

MINISTERS
labors, who, of course, in the majority
of cases, is the guiding spirit and mo-
tive power IN

matters affecting our churches. But
these organizations are not sufficient
10 achieve the highest success.

THEUR
efforts should be augniented (as in other
spheres) by a uewspaper exponent. To
fill this need, as far as the

.WORK
of Presbyterian ministers in the Domin-
ion is concerned, no publication can
take the place of

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Write for semple copy to....

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO.

1 STLES.

Write forpries.

C.Wilson& son
1.17 Esplauade!Bt., Torontoe, Ont.

lEbucattonal.

STRONO ANO PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

Anl
Advertisement

Il you bave a sign over Vour door,
you are an advertiser. The, sign is
intended to advertise your business
to passers.by. An advertisement in
a reliable paper is many thoussnd
signs spread over many miles.

You can't carry everybody to your
sien, but the newspal er can carry
your sign to everybody.

Alirays
in

"THE C. P."
brings

Su cc ee.

ADDtESS:

Chiris. B. Robinson,
MANAGE ADVERTI5ING DECPT.

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

J. VOUNGtITHE LEADINO UNDERIAKER.
.347 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 619.I

[HIStone &Son,,
*UNDERTAKERS

*Corner Yonge a.nd A= SUa.ITelephoibe 931.

Frank J. Rosar,IUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St. W., TorontoITelephonje 5M.2

Prepares for Sunday School, City,
Home and Foreign Mission WorL

Session Begins September' l2th

Day and Evening Classes. Tuition free. FI#
prospectus and fortus of application, addres,

WM. FEEGUSON, Sedp,.
58 Grenvi -le St.,

Toron»

COLIGNY COLLEGEo

FOR THE BOARD & EDUCATION 0F YOUNC LADIES-
Principal, MISS 1. M. MCBRATNEY.

Ten resident teachers, including Engifb
Methemnatical, CIa'sical, Modern Lnguags
Music and Fine Art. The fleur session opC"s
On 13 th September, 1894. Terms moderste,
The number of Boarders is utrictly limited 50
tbat special, individual attention may be giVCfl
to esch and adequete provision made for their
physical, mental and moral development.

Grounds extensive. Buildings bave the
lateet sanitary improvemeuts. Cheerful homen
lii e.

For circnlars, etc., addiess,
REV. DR. WARDEN,

Box 1839- PoSt Office,lMontrtsî

BRANIFOBO LADIES, COLLIE
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSlu
(Wm. Cochrane, M.A , D.D., Goernot.)

Highly commeuded by the General AseeiZiblYt
for thoroughnens tu teccbng and for the pro.
nounced RUlous Influence thet pervigt
ho Institution.
The Lady Principal «ives special attention tO

he cultivation of refnci mianners aud tdO
pertient.

Students lu English, Pianoforte, Voice Cuil',
ture. French, Gerinan, Elocution, Fine Art$ Gufrý
tar, Stenography, &o., have the great advan*SVe
of study under tee.chers of wlde experience I
ackuowledged succesa.

Fees moderato for advantages efforded.
College Re-opens Sept. 5,1894. For new O*eDJý

dars address,
KItS, M. BOLLS, Lady PrincipA1 -

G;aIt Collegiate Institutd,
.. WLL RE-OPEN ON ....

Monday, September 3rd,
for the enrolment of pupils. This school bO
a staff of specialists and i. fully equipped kOe
the preparation of candidates for aIlti0

fDepartmental Exeminetions. Its beautif0l
andextensive grounds of 8 acres, bordering 00

the Grand River, afford unsurpassed facilitid
for cricket, boating. fishing sud other spotto
Good board cen be had for $3 CO a week.* 1

T. Carscadden, M.A., Principalto
Specialist in English; C. J. Logan, B.AI-
Specielist iii Classies ; A. W. Wright, B.A-$
Specialist in French and German A. P
Guerre, B.A., Specialist in Mathematicf ,
S. Hamilton, B.A., Specialist in Science;
E. Evans, Specialiat in Commercial Work.

For further information address
THE PRINCIPAL,

Geit, Ont-

PB[SBYIAN LADIES' COLLIE-
TORONTO.

This institution sharing the advantgs 5 Of
the great Educationel centre of the ,,ice

offers the best possibile fecilities in everde
partment: Science, Literature, Music, At
and Elocution.

Hompe and school lii e receives speciel i*tten'
tien.

Session opens on the Sth Septeniber, 84
Calenders giving full informationl *itl

foiras of admission will be seut on &PPllC$*
tden.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., 1,L.1,, 1'bv.

10w MEn.d Conservatory of Iuslc.
(ihe Leading oe-a Cor i e mrcc
fouedbyDr.E orée. Crl Falten1 Directof.

Send for Popcus, gi-'ing full information.,

FRANKC W. HpALi, General Mgr., Boston, Ma"l.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.) 2

A fnhily equipped residential Boys' SchoOl.
Besides the lassical and Science Courses,
for which the College has long been famous.
a thorough Business similar to the on.-
adopted by the London <England) Chamber
of Commerce ie now tangb-ight exhibi-
tions entitling the winners to f re. tuitifl]
are annually open for Compet.itlon. Winter
Term begins Jaunary Sth.

For Prospectus apply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. CaLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Toronto Bible Tîaioing Sehool
O-PEN TO ClIRI1STIAN MEN ANI) WoMENr

OF ALL DENOMINATIONB.


